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|       I   iv .'    Cox, Who   holds l 
.:-. t,., ; . wi h    the   "Orpnan 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tiitt'sPills 
revlv If y thetorpid LIVER and restore 
Us natural action. 
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day ...   .    >"   to spend a fe.\ T;;,_",,.•   . 
.|-iv., . .     .     iiith r. lati'   B. 

esteem ■'■ p .•   .  permit  me to 
v nsrr.il som      formation to the 

Ipenole of Gn   ■ ille concerning 
|;henext session    I the graded 
school. 

i    Fy order oi tne Loard cf titis- 
• B, tl a sc! ■  I v>i!l   reopen oi. 

pi •:: day. •■•! - -moor 34th.   Foi- 
;. ivirj: U P. lis<   f the  teach.  •; 
'-.;• •   .•,•;    . ;.'     ■ Irvine ar.d 

; .. ;... . .....        .-■■•■   Hern- 
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A  Pretty  Fancy  It  the  Legend  of  Hi 
Fairy Origin. 

Once upon a miio then lived in 
China two orphan brothers. The 
elder brother, not satisfied with 
having inherited the larger share <<■ 
the parental estate, rcised themuei 
\ al : iblo part of the j ranger*!. leav- 
ing hint but a few ceres ol rocky, 
\\\.:'\ ititfu] BOiL 

lie   j oi eger   brother   '•   i 
, :. •,: :.■'■.     : • ic e'.Jc: 
wa. Hi ally "■ ■■   >me with ; ■■    i. 
a.,-1 hunger.  T     , in gi ai • 

1 be thn r lunu•■ .  up .. Ihc 
' .:-.' .    there sobl ing an I be railin 

his ci  el fate. 
s ..:,'. ■::.. ' o beard :i st eel 

icallia;; bis name.   Opening bi • 
Take no Substitute.   All Druggists. ; he  i 

•     h .-. I   c    wiii   ' % 

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. ■ 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

:.. .i      .;■   boi ling •>' >r bir 
! who liatle bin) sri >■. saying: 

"Thy   putierce  and   £orliearan<\. 
. hive beeu noticed, and no« 

:'.. :  ' >•  thy reward.    Thou 
'   i i. :     "i nd tame ben    tli     le 

? .1 al   re thy head bni ■ m< in. it 
.   a <o rested.    1"" reach tho tn . - • 

Mrs. Sarah Cram r, mother o;   wil] |H, ,,„ eafT ,.l^_ i,.,, i„.., ■ 
1 re. Nina Z ih liz r. ci roer oi Bi d ;      n-i   -     lh '   ■• i 

ntUandCocmch s   ccts, pass- i th  i hes       ind   hat wh 
away this   .       i-g    at 3 -•'•• 

•       ..   She  1   d     ■-.  Brio,    '"-.v;,; ,. ',   '. £ „,, t, 
.ii.. Mr. n., I Mrs. Z      izersi: ce  v , .^  ,   ,  ,.    ., |  ;. .  . 

MRS. SARAi! CRAMER 

D:CG at Home of R.  M. Zakaiser Ail 
Horaiag. 

In tho State of Michoacan Chivalry 
Compulsory. 

-If any nau oplnea that UM days of 
ehlvaliy and tho tnie lailitUt errant 
spirit luive gone1 fon ver. let him start 
I . ivIUl on a far southward Journey, 
not halt his Steps until lie brinirs up 
iu Hie town of Morelln. which la tlie 
rapltal of the Mexican state ot 
Michoacan.''     reumiknl     a     traveling 
man. 

"Having arrived hi Moralla, he will 
at once we that the chlvalroos a.ilri' 
^till survives. 1 was down there not 
long aa >. and the gallantry <>f "'" lu»,n 

ami their extreme readiness to extend 
eonrtesies to the fair sex pleased and 
surprised me. When l noticed tlie 
alacrity a-ith which the native males 
Jumped "I' on ihe crowded street car 
to o.Ycr their seals to Ihc first senorita 
thxt entered. 1 thought to myself how 

I miiih    mere    gi-iilieuinnly    are    these 
Mexicans than i\:niy of luy own couu- 

. tryuien.   They do not wait to see If 
same Otbes man is going to get up, but 

, each tries to beat the other in conr- 
' teoualy proffering his seat to the lady. 

"I s; oka about the matter to the pro- 
prl-- r of the hotel and Immediately 
be began ■•• laugh. 

" -\.■• i lens; understand, senor.* said 
t'.;e i.r .-'I'H'r. that the c vevnor ol 
our state It ned a decree that If any 
man keep Ills Heal in a street ear. 
there1 r cnoip lllag a woman to stand, 
be l- II 'ile in arreiil and a fine. The 
nolle.1 hive '.■!'. Instructed to exoecte 

cimeherefi mG o; iCity,  io ...."*! ;<'■■ ■.: him. His rocky ^i     ■    this  ■■ wvereiy, snd i think this 

' .. a ivw  y?ars v >,   and . 
:  ..   she  was w .. 11!   :   '•'■■ 
.-,   ile ...   was ver:    •:  :-" 

.:t.d. 
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is!  r •' -• ■   ■ ■> s< 
i m< .    ' " ti hury 

prices are int. r 
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Duncan   has 
j eauiort i f.t 
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I '.    .        Miss   ■■ - 
v. ■ .-.      -      ; -:   kin Bel    .. •   ■ tat of sever i 

W,     ,.:•   :.,   ..   tags tor th* :.   :■?    He   imuch improve 
fol'owii    i las." "Giri health. 
Cimmpijiu* " -!' ,; ^••" TfieA °-.<:°x Mtnufaciunng 
S^racu " "-' ' • ''•" an- °- '•■' '•• •' S extensive pr •■■ 
••Chill' [ration fui   the manufacture oi 

rla ri .    .  Barber &. (.'■•• tiu-ir "r"i l ( -un y Schoi ID si " 
Miis LulU'i   Si '   -•   an  old W   w   i'.d be glad to supply y ur 

of W.  H. :;.      spendivg J needs,    Prices are interesting. 
.1      F. Stoker, cf  Greenv.r.'. 

was here Friday. 

::• '■    .• sell  ■■ 

• we can p.tus< i 

Hi (Jhrii.. in v ima i. 
The entir    t   nrn uity di epi" 

symp" '.hiso wi'.h 1 ' -   ••    av d 
■ lily- 

.  '.   V]   >      [he fam i 1  •■•••.   e . ■ - : •_ 
•   tw i yea-?.        home tbisaf' r. oon at  4:45 

'■ •'       o'clock and the incerment will be 
•.■ -\ ■" oia • ■ ( herrj ii'-' c> mi lery. 

Address to die Democratic Press. 

I wi-.k every D raw ttic paper 

pupil 
■onetime with MissJame Kit- 
treii. 

Ice cream at Johnson's foun- 
tain every day. 

. T. !. Mo re, of Avden. who 
has iustc a pleted :.ii business 
in Lii':: h, is visit i.g bis n»n« 
friend? liere. Ee is an old ftu- 
dent of W. H. S. and we are 
glad indeed to have him among 
us 

We always have a nice lir.e of 

.i   irae^t.-f OCBI flour just if. 
Harrii -1 '•. Berber & C '. 

rar.d  W. E.  Ho 

■'..'..'   '. 

\    illh    " 
• .  , Cmnl   • 

last year.   M -; Lewis has boor. 
teaching ir. the Goldsboro schools 
i r : ■• i ;;• 

tV-i-   ■    •       ■     ,.'■;.'■•     v el■ 
mM , would begin t-ic- collection a .. m ■■ . .■ 11 ■■-■ ■ aw had a I rca ! 

.„IV. ,.,.•! ,.>•';:, i, :-.., ;. ; : -.'Uind from its subscribers. There 
lieve we may expect good work are very few Democrats who 
from each of them. could -ii't i.ll-.rd to makes small 

At a later date I snail have ...,,r,.;inr;,ir ,,,„! 
some  further announcements to 
m ::-;■'.■ live to tliw ei-.'ranee o( 
new pupils, l-o»i;s. • lc 

contribution and the ptop'tc will neselily. 
n ver  he able   to  control   thei 

ivernment until they  take on 

v> still liisre. and ho   - :■ j 
v.i.i  ;. :■••.. :i OT1  I i Urage ::• ■' 
With ro* i! :te v. i 11 he ap] Ii ■'. hi-i: 
self,   i i   the   task   c:   Undiug   the 
barie 1 treas 

I'or i lam days be dog faithf i    . 
:-; i ; -, ;',  he I nnd a Bou  r bulb. 
B,     ' . ..   .. the        •'- promise, b'.'i 
pb    ed tho bill'i i ' I   ■ "iri lied il 
u _■ .    •• im  it ;•:. re :•> '   a (lower 
..   •   ,'..'' ati [\ ! nn ■ i :ir I lian 
1:   i .   ..'••'     •    'orn. 

;>  ': i-ii    • . ri      '     '    ' 
I'. ..     .'.   ' Ii    r ;'- ■ •■     '■■■ 
;■ ■ i .    !•.:!. lie yo   '.    an's 

;   • itch   u 
... .     I! ■ lies and       .;. 

,   :;ie • i       . • -ii i ■ 
i .. ....     :..•'' 

' grow ; i an ..'■;>..'.'''• 
a id : . ■ .. - v.. lie to hay from 
him. 

i: •    : ■/■    '■■-  re    the 
"jili! ev Kw-eU . ■■- ," or Bow  r i>1 ': 

watei :  ir  ame tl al il I 
sin   • home, though in > nnn ■ ■  ] •••'- 
lai ■    it .- Ii •    :• -:■■■'•'■     ■ the « ■• - 

has niueh to do \\iih the prompt nellie. 
nesa "f wh! '; yon sp. ii<. since nena of 
our   |H>pnlatlofl   wis'ies   to  liocoine  lu- 
roivei] with the police and to be pub- 
11,-ly hrntldc.l as hi, king lu gentility."" 
- Bultimore American. 

She Had Rea' Barns. 
Tlis l''i':. :il.i pie lad.% was visitia: 

n ,;!. ■ v. -'i-i and had Just l«'e!i 
u^': r> : Into i aouw where the good 
w'.fe was ■-.:. i:.■ »i washing. Her on- 
i'. n . r ivn - • • elevate the minds of t;ic 
]i . ■••. I alie asked. "Have you rent 
BurnaV 

In nusw-er the good wife bared her 
bra v. n   anu and displayed a large red 
:... . ■ Kiylr.g: ••There's wan 1 got this 
,,,,. |, v. ii . steam o" the pot hilta' 
ower.   But. after a", a burn's aye red:" 

Mult  Havs Hrd Ex?eri«nct. 
"Sever mind, dear." he said reaana> 

l'.gly as she raised her sweet face 
from his shoulder and they both saw 
tbe white I lur i u bla coat: "It will all 
brusli off." 

•■(Hi. Charlie." she burst out, sobb'ns. 
hiding her f.tee agnln upon bis whltey 
s'aotiluer. "how do you knowt"—Hem- 
ervllle Jourual. 

were  here Thur.daj 
0. A. L- 

■jf. Av.. . 
after neon 

A speeid opportunity to get 
goods ciieap for the next few 
days. Calico, 4 and 5c; the 
A. F. C. Gingham, 8e; 12i-2c 
Voil, 8c; "Silver Star ' sheUirg, 
LOc; 10c Percale, 8c; 10c Lawi.. 

r.t^ro'ri Term. 
Ai ion ;■■'::  •■- on.- thn ■' on! I 

j fir-t be . : mod—that •■ e neu>r af- 
i>iuu»v»i" ■— f-.--- feet anv mrance inkhori   I  mis, but 

who graduated last spring will plying campaign funds.   As long ;t 
1 am hopeful that all the pupils themselves the burdon  of slip- 

to s ■<■:>.. :.. i- ci tali "c! ■   re . . ed. 
„'o to <.'■•'..'"• this fiii    '- eor.no: 
too strongly  ur.-:" them to t:o. 

'....., to be 0" er! ac nor 

mid their parents tc ■Qi-A them 

i; thty pos?ib!y can. Young 
\ people ;n our dai and time sir.;- 

ply cannot afford to deprive 
themselves of a co'.leze educs- 
tion,   The expense feature is but 

.. .hemoney • ■■'■■ ?r 

■•ci  ii\ ii     overcar i.es .  using ■)•.:. 
campaign   tin* m*fl »prech as most men do tuid ordering 

.  ^ • .i    t... .. i  .:.,..» 
influence] ■     '• ■>• 

Some si 
the fei.w-t have *';■>■■■<'■ ■ 

far for outlandish j 

tjr* arurava have a MCG lite  OI   UK   «B riroiw,  °-',;vi.-'„,  '-ion.    me expemie lenwre nwu 
freS £S7 06n hand.    Ha, 7 1-*: ^  U    flM Shoes ,  ^ it       lllt  hi , th!ng 

.togto* Barber & Co, Si^%<TAliou7slip^8tCS ^""ed is  determination, and I 
D... T  a  iri«« .ontta Kin- artrl other coi^ds have been ■•'- hope none ot  our graduates are Rev. T. H. Kinir went to Kin 

■ton Thursday on business. 

Chick*.r.s and eggs a specialty. 
Come nnd get the beat prices. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Taylor, or 
Ayden, spent Sunday here. 

Remember the Hunsucker bug- 
gies are still going. Call to see 
our nice stock of runabouts be- 
fore you buy. Prices are inter- 
esting. 

Miss Eva Langsion, after an 
extended visit to Hassell and 
Bethel returned home Friday 
afternoon. 

To have a irood horse he must 
have plenty of good feed. All 
kinds of the best to be had, at 
Wintervdle Produce Co., next 
door to postoffice. 

On account of excessive heat 
Dr. W. T. Whit3ett was not 
able to fill his appointment here 
Sunday night, having delivered 
two lectures during the day. 

The A. G. Cox manufacturing 
Co. is taxed to its full capacity 
now filling the urgent orders for 
trucks and flues. They report 
business in excellent  condition 

Miss Pattie button went to 
Greenville yesterday afternoon. 

Hay and lime at A. W. Ange 
at Co- 

Rev. T. H. King was at his 
best Sunday morning at the Bap- 
tist church. 

We are prepared to fill your 
orders for flues on short notice. 
Let us have your orders [at once 
before the rush comes Prices 
same as hut year. A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Co., Wiffterville, 
N. C 

Hassell House, of House, spent 
the night here with Johnnie 
Kittr-11. He returned home this 
morning. 

,.::d other goods have _ 
duced.   No  goods  charged    at 
above prices.   Come A. W. Ange 
&Co. 

Prof. G, E. Ltaeberry left 
Wednesday evening for the con- 
gressional convention to be held 
in Plymouth Thursday. 

Catalogues of Winterviile High 
school aro here and aie being 
sent out. Almost daily requests 
come in for catalogues from 
prospective students. Last year 
there were pupils from seventeen 
counties inNoith Carolina in this 
school, two from Florida and one 
from Virginia. Prof Lineberry 
is cheerful over the prospect this 
year for even a greater attend- 
ance. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, of 
Hanrahan, spent Friday nighi 
here with relatives. 

A. D. Cox and childran went 
to Oakley to spend Sunday with 
relatives. 

Jerome McGlohon and C. H. 
Langston went to Greenvile 
today. 

Miss Maggie Ross, of Bonner- 
ton, is visiting Miss Olive Butt. 

C. T. Cox celebrated his birth- 
day at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Cox, last night. It 
was attended by quite a number 
of his relatives and friends. 
Refreshments were served. 

Messrs. Sheppherd and Peters, 
who have been selling lightning 
rods in our section for the put 
two weeks, left tor Tarboro 
yesterday afternoon to spend 
Sunday. 

hope none of our- graduates are 
•going to be lacking in this re- 
Ispect. 

Trusting; that the pupils of our 
school are having a most delight 
ful vacation, and than thev will 
be ready for a good year's work 
when school opens, I am. 

Very truly. 
H. B. Smith, 

Superintendent. 

a few men furni.-ii 

.■■ f.nanci 
will  o.vri  i'ti   uudu 
Upon ihi -.yvvnviK-nt. 

ic   seems     that    w«j 

reached the end cf corporate con-, "^ ™c^;,ivo- tlu,r v„.ri, n„t able to 
tributione, and this is a  step  in! teil what they pay. and yet these fine 

Botli Ways. 
: Woruur.-'N""'  thai   I   have fed you. 
are von golug wltboui doing; your 
work: Trau p- 01 roul IrftwwrOB on 
r.u Imply a'o:' aril, luum, an" OI nlvU 
worrtl'ii r mil •  ie. so there yes le' 
-Smart Sol 

Making Headway. 
Kervo-ja Traveler ito neat companion) 

■ ili.v.- t.-jt chould yon say you were 
ias been .English tlutt they torgel altogether! traveling:   ompanlon (who h 

have  tluir mothers  tongue.    And 1 daw . Olrtlng with the girl across the way - 
I sircar this—if some •■: theii moth- at'OUt n smile a minute.—Life. 

A   HUMAN   MACHINE. 

adviu.ee.    but  the    individuals! English clerks will. "r ««* $•? 
I sneak ■'•■ their mother tongue if a 

who control these  favorseeking| llian Bnould charge them with coun- 
ct>rporations may still dominate j terfeiting the king's English.--Wil- 
,!.,,.     . ..      ,     . I ion's "System of Rhetoric, 1S5». 

politics b) furnifhins the sinews 
of war.   The Democratic p^rtyl 
has struck a blow 
by 
('00 
before election.  The Recablican I ^g^Zg;CT two'Enghsh 'noble-, Bi .. , 
party has so far refused   to join!men  at the  Scottish  court   to   a 

Ha Wil Abla to Correct a   Language 
Ha Did Not Understand. 

When Mas Muller wr.s preparing Ills 
Mil;I ..i .,!" i.,e UhrredS he had, so the 

I in 1/ goea, ...i IllualraOou of the In- 
l s-lii ilvii wladoni of the compositor. 
i in liri'VrilUg lbs inanuserlpt for niMiut 

Admiral Rojestvensky Dead. 

Bad Nauheim, Germany, July 
21 —Vice Admiral Rojestvensky, 
who commanded the ill-fated 
Russian fleet, which was anni- 
hilated by the Japanese in the 
Sea < f Japan in May, 1903. died 
here last night fiom heart trow- 
ble. 

It is believed that the heart 
affection resulted from injuries 
received by Admiral Roj-stven- 
sky in the bat.tl- of the Sea of 
Japan.       

Have just unloaded a car each 
of sdlecl corn and oats. See me 
befor- buying. F. V. Johnston. 
20 2td ltw. 

. scholar In the university 
party nas so iar reiuseu to J0ini,,len at the Scottish court to SI must be overlooking his proofs with 
with us on this   proposition,   but '■■ match, the duke to take any partner . kindly Interest and making the eorree- 
_..._.: ..• .   _. _   1.1.— k. „„„!J fin^   ««nlrtnhiaaido I tloiis  for  lilni.     In.pilry  showed  that 

The eorreei long 
were I he rorrcetions of the mil* who 

witn us on inis   proposition,   uut   Baton, tne mine io ta*e awy wn»« ■ »"!»,/ ....>-.." - 
public sentiment may  yet   com-: whom he could find, took to his side   Mans «w him.   Ingn 
pe, it to do so.    I have no doubt! «   Edinburgh   a&^jg   JTZtST 

NOTICE! 

Go to M. G. Bryan Winterviile. 
N, C., for fire insurance. He 
represents the Walla Walla Co., 
of Greensboro. It is one of the 
best. 

Cnnonptte" to this day.—Fry's Mag- 
azine. 

pel it to do so.    i nave no aouDi1 --.    „-—°      _, . ,,. _ „, Pot 1,   . .L-   .-, .• .        -II, John Patersone. The duio snd lat- 
thatthe Democratic   party  will|Prsone won> and the latter, being 
receive contributions from  more gjven hslf the stake, built for him- 
individuals than ever  contribut   self s home, which is to be tliitin- 
ed to any campaign, and there is guished by tho record upon It in 

... r„r.n»...n»n *A »li!« dnv.-Frv'a llas- 
no reason   why the entire sum 
necessary should not be funplied 
by contribut ons from the mass-i Assorting ths Bunoh. 
es.    If every Democratic  paper j    "It's a great help to be able to 
will take the matter up and lend  size up the man you come in contact 
a helping  hand,   we  will soon; witli.'^sai^a bll*",e£i ™un,„to " 
ha  " " 
treasury 
campaign work, and that  u all  out of their club lato one night ami 

helping  hand,   we   will MOD! with,* said a business man to  u- 
u ,u      son. "but It* more important still »ve    money  enough  in    the   ^   " ,,,„„,,, ftfrt J^ .,„„,« 

•easury to provide for legitimate yor i'n5t;,nce, a noisy boncli tsokwl 
imnniivn   IIIAK','      nstrl      tkar        ii     oil        I    .   '   at.  .: _   ..1..1.   '.,!..   itskii   llltrllt    'I 111 1 

we want. 
W. J. Bryan 

HUMAN HANDS    * 
DO NOT T0UCHvIT. 

rtom tb« timf tharawn aUrlal* naVfhOnr 
ftvrtor/ tliey AT* tiMdlf*d fnHr-ly bw :i.»- 
rhlner ■. kwpl aer. yulcusly rlaau. No 
ekavncsi fur 

Jen-016E mm Powder 
to bveomo eontsmlasUd. It I, Itrifltlr 
pur* and whnlMoms. Our (setory li as 
slua SS jour llltkii. 

tCI CRUM le laay to Hake. 
}«ert milk. eeekeutJKLlrO Iff. CRF.AM Pewter. 
Mil, end frr.pi   wltaoet rooklog. 
Simple, I,u 11- : 

Thi, moke, two querte ot imooth, vel* 
TOt» leeereem, dell'lomlr flev.,»d is 10 
BtbesMs et one. of eboul 1 eeel e plete. 

Flavors; Ch'Holatt, Vanilla, Slraw- 
otrry. Lemon and On/laivrea'. 

SoU »r T""r SUSet S peckwiee ty 2S'. 
"Snonah for « «»llon."-or l<j Bi«fl It be 
Sow eol keep lu 

Ths aeeetm rVa Fooa Co., U Sey, S. V 

itp the street. They stopped in front 
of an imposing resilience. Alter 
considerable discnusion one of them 
advanced and pounded on !he door. 
A woman stuck her head out of a 
second story window n.-.d demanded, 
none too "sweetly, 'What do you 
want?' 'Ish thll the resilience of 
Mr, rahmithr* Inquired the man on 
the Steps, With Sll elaborate bow. 'it 
is. What do you want?' lib it 
possible I have'tlio honor shpeakin' 
to Misshui Bhmlthr Tes, What 
dorWuwantf* 'DearMissbunShmith! 
Good Mhwhns Shmlthl   Will you— 

Convict Shot by Guard. 

Winston-Salem. July 21.—Ed. 
Scott, a negro eonvict serving 
two years s-ntence on county 
roads for forgery, was shot by a 
guard and mortally wounded 
this morning while attempting 
f.o mpke his escape. One ball 
went through the left lung and, . 

the. county physician Csays  the, ^^lElA -'-^ to « 
patient will likely be dead before j JJJJJMJ 

night 

wt up the type. "Llid this man, theu, 
know Saiwkrltr Muller asked, Xot s 
hit of It. Us* and wont enabled him 
to detect the errors na a hungry child 
acents a eookiug dinner. The discov- 
ery originated through his arm ratiier 
than from any Intellectual doubt, and 
that arm was palale.1! 

This prlnler had sustained an acci- 
dent, leaving him with an arm partly 
paralyzed, and as this made him slow- 
er with Ills setting his masters turued 
blin on to Sanskrit, with which he had 
I.ad no previous acquaintance. He had 
to leara upward of 300 types for the 
work, but he learned them and necua- 
toined himself to the work. Now. 
many of the letters In Sanskrit cannot 
follow each other or. If they do, must 
be modified. In writing Muller some- 
times forgot these modifications, but 
they were all marked ou tho proof. 
Muller was so Interested that besought 
out the printer to ask blm how he 
was able to correct a language which 
he did not understand. The exjllana- 
tlon was remnrkable: "You see, sir, 
tar arm gets into a regular swing 
from one compartment of types to 
another, nnd there are movementa thnt 
never occur. So If I suddenly hnve to 
take up tyiica which entail u new 
movement 1 feel It and put a query." 
What a dog's life the "nu spellng." or 
Artamue Ward's, which Is the aame 
thing, would have caused that marvel- 
ous  human   muchlne!—St.  James' Ge- 

LAXATIVE 
OONFORMO TO NATIONaL Nil FOOD AND DMUM. 

An iSWas.rSWSpW, orarsn.nr CoVITh. I^WM*****-. i"^t%SZti*S8» 

rot Salt by INO L. WOOTEN, Drug J*t 
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PLAN FOR PRIMARY ELECTIONS. 

Plan for holding primary elections for 
the nomination of democratic candi- 
dates for countv and township orhces 
and members of the legislature and 
township executive committee, in per- 
snanos of resolution adopted by the 
state democratic executive committee 
at its meeting held in Raleigh on the 
26th day of July. 190-1. 

Section 1.   At   the    meeting 
held for the purpose of calling a 
county convention to   nominate 
candidates for county offices and 
members   of   the    legislature, 
the county democratic executive 
committee may,    upon  motion, 
determine the question of nomi- 
nating  such candidates by cri- 
mary election as provided for in 
the following  resolution of  the 
state executive committee: 

,     "Resolved.   That   this   com- 
mittee will provid-i an   optional 
primary,   to  be adopted   by the 
executive    committee    of   any 
county    desirinir   to    nominate 
county candidates and members 
of the legislature by a primary. 
That the chairman is authoriz- 
ed to appoint a sub-committee to 
formulate such a plan, and when 
approved  by the chairman the 
said plan   shall   become a part 
of   the   plan of organisation. 
Where   any   county    executive 
committee has already called a 
primary, such county executive 
committee may   formulate   and 
promulgate   its   own   rul s   for 
such   election already   ordered. 
The plan   provided for in   this 
resolution will not supersede the 
present plan   except   in   tnose 
counties adopting this plan." 

Sec. 2. If before such meet- 
ing is held there shall be present- 
ed to the chairman ot the county 
executive committe a petition in 
writing, signed by one-fourth of 
the members of such executive 
committee, or a petition in writ- 
ing signed by at least one hun- 
dred known democratic voters 
of such county, asking thut a 
meeting of the county executive 
committee be held for the par- 
pose of considering the advisa- 
bility of nominating such candi- 
dates by primary election, then 
it shall be the duty of said chair- 
man forthwith to call a meeting 
of his county executive commit- 
tee within ten days to act upon 
the said petition. In any county 
where it has been decided by 
the majority of the executive 
committee to nominate candi- 
dates by primary election, shall 
be held under the following rules 
and regulations: 

Sec-3.   The time of  holding 
the primary election shall be not 
less than thirty days before the 
general  election,   and not  less 
than fifteen days' notice shall be 
given of   the time  and  places 
when and where such primary is 
to be  held.   When a   primary 
election under this plan shall be 
ordered, notice  thereof,  giving 
the date and the various ballot- 
ing places and the names of the 
persons appointed to hold   the 
same, shall be published in the 
democratic press of said county, 
and copies posted at every ballot- 
ing place in said,   county, and 
euch other notice given as the 
county executive committee may 
think proper.   In such primary 
election  the   county   executive 
committee shall   designate  the 
places  where   voting   shall be 
had. and they shall select, as far 
as practicable, the places provid- 
ed by law for holding the general 
state elections.   They may, how- 
ever, select other places if the 
convenience of democratic voters 
justifies such change, but there 
shall be at least one voting place 
in each township. 

Sec. 4. For the purpose of 
holding such election, the said 
committee shall appoint two w-.'ll 
kn-.v.i democrats for each pre- 

cinct, or other voting district in 
the county, who shall conduce 
such election, receive the ballots, 
count   them,  declare the result 
and   make a written statement 
thereof.    If any person appoint- 
ed   to   hold a primary election 
shall decline to serve, become in- 
capacitated, or become a candi- 
date   before said   primary,   the 
chairman cf th-; executive com- 
mittee, cf that township or pre- 
einct shall have pewtr to desig- 
nate some qualified democrat to 
fill such place; and if  the chair- 
man of the committee shall  not 
be present, then   the remaining 
poll-holder oi person authorized 
may  designate some persDn to 
assist him in holding the same, 
and such substitute person thall 
have the same right and author- 
ity  therein as it  he had   been 
originally appointed by the coun- 
ty executive committee. 

SEC. 5. The said persons 
shall provide such boxes for the 
reception of ballots as may be 
necssary, but there shall be 
separate boxes for the following 
daasea of candidates, to-wit 
Candidates for the general as- 
sembly shall be voted for in one 
box, all county officers shall be 
voted for in one box, all township 
officers in one box The hours 
for holding such primary election 
shall be as follows: From ten 
o'clock a. m. to live o'clock p. m. 
Provided, that the county exe- 
cutive committee may designate 
other hours within which said 
primary election may be held; 
but in no case shall the time for 
holding said election be less than 
sire hours. 

ia-V,. 
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POOR PRINT 

SKC 6. Any democratic can- 
didate who is voted for in said 
primary election may attend the 
BttAie. in person or by represen- 
tatives, and be present duiing 
the conduct of said election and 
counting the vote. Every white 
democratic elector shall have the 
right to vote at bis proper poll- 
ing place, and in case the vote of 
a man claiming to be a democrat 
ic elector is challenged on the 
ground that he is not qualified as 
an dlector. or is not a democrat, 
he shall not be denied the privi- 
lege of voting except by the 
judgment of both poll-holders. 
Every challenge shall be record- 
ed, and any candidate or his rep- 
resentative dissatisfied with the 
result shall have the right to ap- 
peal to the county executive 
committee, and the county exe- 
cutive committee shall hear the 
same and allow or disallow the 
vote, and shall amend the re- 
turns f*om that precinct in ac- 
cordance with its judgmtntupon 
said appeal. 

SEC. 7. At the close of the 
voting it shall be the duty of the 
poll-holders, in the presence of 
such candidates or their repre- 
sentatives and any democrat who 
wishes to attend, to proceed at 
once to count the ballots and 
make a list of all persons voted 
for and the offices for which 
they were voted, and tbe num- 
ber of votes received by each, 
and they shall sign such list and 
send the same immediately to 
the chairman of the county ex- 
ecutive committee. They shall 
give any candidate or his repre- 
sentative, upon his request, a 
copy of the said list and they 
shall also give to the county ex- 
ecutive committee a statement of 
the number of challenges allowed 
or disallowed, and how said 
challenged voter voted or how he 
offered to vote when challenged. 

SEC. 8. Within five days of 
the holding of such primary 
election, it shall be the duty of 
the democratic executive com- 
mittee of such county to meet 
and ascertain and declare the re- 
srjlt of the ?<ime, and if any per 

son has received   B  majority of 
all votes cast for an office,  they 
shall so declare, and he shall be 
the nominee of the party for such 
office.    And if no perron has re- 
ceived a majority of all the votes 
cast for an office, but  has  re- 
ceived a plurality thereof,   the 
said committee shall declare him 
to be the nominee of the  party 
for such office, unless the person 
receiving t''e next highest   vote 
for such office demands of  said 
committee in writing thnt a sec- 
ond primary be held,  in which 
case a second  primary shall  be 
ordered and held under the rules 
and regulations herein provided, 
as near as may be. and such sec- 
ond primary snail be held within 
S' ven days from the time of said 
call, provided that in the second 
primary electioi. no   votes   shall 
be cast except for the two  per- 
sons receiving   respectively the 
highest and next highest vote in 
the first primary.   In  the event 
each person voted for in the sec 
ond primary receives   the tame 

I number of votes, the county ex- 
ecutive   committee  shall  decide 
which of them shall be the can- 
didate  of   the  party   for that 
office. 

SEC. 9. At the meeting in 
which said primary is ordered 
under this plan, it shall be the 
duty of the excutive committee 

: to fix the date upon which said 
committee will meet to ascertain 
and declare the result of such 
primary, and notice thereof shall 
be given in the call for such pri- 
mary. In case a second primary 
is necessary, the date f >r the 
meeting of the executive com- 
mittee to canvass and ascert .in 
the result thereof shall be fixed 
and announced in the call of the 
second primary- 

SEC. 10. The county executive 
committee shall have the right to 
make anv rules with regard to 
holding the primary elections 
which it may deem proper, not 
inconsistent with the rules pre- 
scribed in this plan. It shall be 
the duty of the executive com- 
mittee to prepare and furnish all 
blanks and forms needed in mak- 
ing the returns from said elec- 
tions, and any reported challen- 
ges and appeals therefrom. It 
shall have power to provide for 
raising the funds necessary to 
pay the expenses thereof. 

SEC. 11. No primary election 
shall be held under this plan un- 
less the same shall be ordered by 
the executive committee of the 
county, and in cas<3 the executjve 
committee of the county shall 
not order a-primary election un- 
der this plan, nominations for 
county offices and candidates for 
the legislature shall bo made un- 
der the plan of organization in 
force prior to the adoption of the 
resolution hereinbefore set forth. 

F. M. SIMMONS, 
Chairman State Democratic 

Executive Committee. 
ALEX. J. FIELD, Secretary. 

HOTEL BURNED AT NIGHT. 

Main Building At Vadc Mecum Springs 
Destroyed. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. July 24. 
—The   main   hotel   building   at 
Vade Mecum   Springs,   fourteen 
miles north of   Rural   Hall,   was 
destroyed by fire at 3:30   o'clock 
this morning.    The total loss on 
tuilding,     furniture,     ere.     is 
placec  at $15,000.    There were 
thirty   or   more guests  in    the 
building ar.d tome of them   iiad 

I narrow   escapes.     A'f of   them 
■ lost their  trunks and clothing. 
! One lady rushed out of the build- 
]ing   through  flames    with    her 
j baby   i"   her   arms.    Both   had 
j their hair badly   singed.     The 
; origin of tho fire is not definitely 
, known.    One opinion is that the 
i building *-as struekby lightning. 
'An   electric   storm passed over 
;that scene  about the  time the 
fire   was   discovered.     Another 

I belief expressed is that the con 
jflaarration started  from a lamp 
; exploding.    Dr. H. P. MfiKnight. 
[of Southern Pines, who is man- 
aging   the summer resort   this 
year, lost $1,200 in cash, besides 

; considerable  household   etl'ects. 
1 He has decided to build a kitchen 
iat once   and  continue  business 
throughout  the season.        The 

: owners have two small buildings 
j which will be fitted up for use by 
! guests.-Raleigh News and Ob- 
: server. 

THE INLAND WATER-WAY. 

Governrr.cn: Condemning Land   on In- 
tended  Route—Credit to Small. 

A correspondent of The New 
Bern Journal has interrogated 
that paper as to what progress, 
if any, has been made toward 
actual work on the inland water- 
way, and the question brinirs out 
tho fact that something is being 
done.    The Journal  calls Rtten- 

Why No! Make John  Elks Sheriff of 

Pitt County? 

When John Elks retired from 
the   chairmanship of the board 
of county commissioners of Pin. 

j county, he carried with him the 
' respect arid the confidence of tho 
! people.     Prasticaliy     unknown 
i politically, save in his own town- 
ship when He was elected a com- 
missioner,    he   dischargrd the 
duties of that difficult office with 

i such tact and courage that even 
I those who looked upon this young 
I farmer from Chicod  with  a de- 
j gree of doubt as  to his ability 
; soon  recognized in  him a level 
headed practical man, in whose 
hands the business of the coui. Ly 
will be carefully guarded. 

At the expiration of his term 
as commissioner, declining re- 
election, he lias since devoted his 
attention entirely to bis farm. 
He now asks the Democrats of 
the county to make him sheriff. 
He has proven faithful in every 
sphere of lile that he has been 
called upon to fill. He is a man 
of great commen sense, a court 
eous gentlemen, has always been 

j a Democrat and will make Pitt 
county one of the best officers 
she ever had. 

One of the Voters. 
Greenville Township, July 27. 

7 27 ltd ltw 

i tion to advertisements in its col- 
umns in the nature of summons 

i ":o appear and take notice" that 
'action had been  commenced   for 
! its condemnation of certain lands, 
'and the cases would be heard in 
I the United  States Circuit court 
at New   Morn, Monday,   Au,:ust 
3rd,    The Journal explains that 
to those acquainted   with these 

i". i.ids, now in progress of con- 
Id •mnation, it will be known that 
tney lie in the vicinity of Adams 
creek, along the proposed line cf 
l  ate of tbe inland  water-way. 
>: .d that   this   lee;al   process is 

I necessary before work  may be 
,c mmenced   upon    this    water 
[ i ate.   Tnose who ought to know 
I sty, that with condemnation of 
land,   and its purchase   by  the 
g .vernment.   which is expected 

ito be co rs urn mated as quickly i's 
Ithtj  legal   process  may   be ad- 
vanced, the work upon the inland 
water way will be commenced. 

This ought to be sufficent as- 
surance that the inland water 
way is net a project on paper, 
but that in the course of time, 
it is to be an occomplished fact. 
h has been really started, and 
thai is the important thing. The 
government k- laying the foun- 
dation. That being, ftstat, the 
completion of the project is as- 
sured. This inland water-way, 

| Journal says, "is .lot. merely a 
, canal or water route for war ves- 
! ?"ls in time of trouble with for- 

ijjn nations, but means a safety 
route for vessels engaged in tbe 
carrying trade, whereby they 
may avoid the dangers of the 
ocean storms, particularly Hat- 
teras." And to Congressman 
Small be the glory.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

BOY RUN OVER. 

Wheels of   Ice   Wagon   Pits   Across 
Body. 

Thi? morning Jam's Ficklen, a 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Ficklen. was riding his bic.'.clo 
on Evans street, when he ''as 

I run over by an ice wagon. Toe 
I wheels of the wagon pas^d 
; across his b dy, and it is almost 
| miraculous that he was not in- 
stantly killed or seriously m- 

Ijured. Fortunately he was oniy 
painfuliy bruised. 

Sine Evans street andD.ckin- 
sor aver,; " have I  paved they 
afford an inviting place for bi- 
cycle riding, but with so many 
vehicles on these- busy streets 
such riding is vc y dangerous. 

The Vtrjr Time  to Adverrse. 

During the money panis— 
when dollars and work are sc rce 
is the very time to adv- rtise— 
the time to reach the pocket- 
books of the men ;:::<! w irneo 
who buy cautiou.'ly ar.d for the 
iow dollar quality considered. 
The merchants that  nave  been 
carrying ads. •i a i ong—every 
week day in ti'.-' year—are the 
merchants that have bem doing 
the business, nine limes «ajt 
of ten. The wide-awake adver- 
tising me; chant know- that he 
is getting new business every 
day ard also knows thai i' c >mes 
from the fellow - the merchant 
that doesn't tell his customers 
what he has got through the 
newspapers, and is steadily los- 
ing out in this day of close com- 
petition. There is no way of 
getting around it—advertising 
pays—It is one of the mo.-.t valu- 
able assets in business. Every 
successful business concern is a 
testimonial to printer's ink. The 
fellow of yesterday can't keep 
pace with the fellow of tod-y 
employing old methods. Awi-e 
man knows that Advertiso and 
stick to it—it pays and pays '.veil. 
— Greensboro Record. 

Planting Hairos Bald Heads. 

Why should a man worry about 
his hair or the lack of it? Near- 
ly every day I receive letters 
from men or women asking for a 
dandruff cure and a hair restorer. 
The best dandruff cure is a bald 
head The best hair restorer is 
a native of Columbia, at the sec- 
ond or third fall of the Chagres 
River. He uses an awl, a mallet 
and some spice gum. After 
punching a hole in the scalp he 
inserts a hair, which is plastered 
around with the gum and gentlv 
cultivated until it takes firm 
root. His custom is to plant 
three hairs a day. To plant 
more would throw the hairless 
one into convulsions. I knew a 
man who was thirteen years get- 
ting a new planting of hair.— 
New York Press. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds R. Williams 
has issued the following licenses 
since last report- 

WHITE. 

Dare Cowan and Zella High- 
smith. 

W. T. Hart and Irene Sylivnnt. 
Osear Broadway and Sarah E. 

Garris. 
Harvey Briley and Louise 

Ward. 
Enoch M. Davenport and Lena 

May Harris. 
COLORED. 

John Crandall and Carrie 
Dupree. 

William Ford and Louisa Hol- 
land. 

Ernest Worthington and Lucy 
Bryant. 

Arthur Minor and Luberta 
Whitley. 

Daniel Joyner and Lula Atkin- 
son. 

It's Your Move. 

Long years ago the wise old 
bard told 08 that "Life is a game 
of chess," but it still remains for 
the disappointed man of today 
to find out for himself that the 
trouble with his particular game 
is that it Is "his mote," while 
he sits waiting for some one else 
to make a play. 

When things seem to have 
gone wrong generally, and noth- 
ing is quite as it should be; when 
the other man gets the pro- 
motion; the other man makes 
tho wise investment; the other 
man, in short, annexes to him- 
self tho desired things of life, 
the trouble is that you forget 
your part in the game while 
watching him play his. You've 
sat gaping at his brilliant moves, 
and stupidly allowed your own 
men to get cornered. 

Wake up; take a hand; make a 
skillful move; get so in earnest, 
so absorbed in the old game of 
winning, that ycu compel others 
to watch you. 
Olt's your  move now; make it 
county!—Durham Sun. 

A Strange  Reptile   Killed  at   Leroi . 

'Sqdire George Kaylor showed 
us a curiosity Monday in tue 
shape cf a pair of snake feot. 
At least Ihe reptile belonged m 
the snake family, but seemed to 
bo about half Hazard. It van 
about two feet. long and had it 
long neck about the size of a 
man's forefinger, then a body 
the size of a man's wrist about 
six or eight inches long, then a 
tail like that cf a snake. The 
two feet were near the forepart 
of the body at the end ot the 
neck and look very much like 
the feet of a lizzard or frog. 
The reptile was killed by two 
little colored gir's near Game' 
well and they so mutilated the 
body that it could not be preserv- 
ed or skinned. The question is, 
What was the thing, ftnjway?— 
Lenior News. 

Mhrster Father of Twenty-Eight. 
Cleveland, Tenn., July 15.— 

The Rev. 0. G. Frazier is receiv- 
ing congratulations on the birth 
of his twenty-eighth child. Mr. 
Frazier is a Baptist minister and 
resides near the city. The 
youngest child was born on Sun- 
day, and on that day the aged 
father preached Ja sermon as he 
said, "with more vigor than 
usual." Mr. Frazier has been 
married four times. 

R. C.  Flanagan Alils to ta Out. 

Postmaster R. C. Flanagan, 
who has been at tli3 Washing- 
ton Hospital for the past tw.) 
weeks returned home this morn- 
ing- We are glad to see him able 
to be out on the streets again, 
and hope he will soon be entirely 
well and back at his post of duty- 

Miss Matlie Havis Gets Married. 

Miss Mattie Havis, the young 
lady who so mysteriously dis- 
appeared from the city two or 
three weeks ago and was later 
found at Columbia, S. C, was 
married in South Carolina Satur- 
day night to Mr. Walter Harkey, 
of this city. With two or th'eo 
witnesses the couple wen' nv« r 
the line in an automdi Mr. 
and Mrs. Harkey will tnai e their 
home in Charlotte.—Ci unuu© 
Chronicle. 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bank of Greenville 
AT GREENVILLE N. C 

In tbe State of North  Carolina  at   the   close  of   business.   May    14th     1908. 

Ralston* 'are Different. 
From Any Other 
Shoes We Know 

say th ■ saate it - J •- will J 
I'.I :,",-.• beauties. 

. n it be -.'.-.■ t-> td 

and lsali over, our 

b-    by-.-:;   at   thc::t   (hat   j|j 
ill ii--.   a  oasr £9 ^re different fwrn sh-es easting one or t-vo  Sonars  .••.  pa.r 9 

•not :    But I v on a pair .-ni you'll I: "::- tl : .'"Mcrcncc. £& 

Owi   -■   tint that they are   loot m.-u'ded while  being ^ 
a   .'-'    - ■ -     ■- -   i ■'--     ■ "Waking is." p? 

This :•• .1 FACT, noi mercy a clai i te5 

Make us "show ••-»>." fe 

. ::.;■- ..-.--: 

HUMAN   MONSTERS. 

Dcgencratt.    Who   Have    Revtlcd    In 
Deeds cf  Blocd. 

N.) reuBtr) la toes fwss nlgMsasfs 
rreatures, twbrted nature* apparently 
bur without the slightest reaped tor 
haman ' fe s.un, indeed. «■» ac- 
tuallj i i la • ' II.UTIII ■■ delight i» the 
d'-- :.!■■: -n ot tiu t !•■ '«• craatorea. 
Bui !i a one v . - Vlfred Knapp, execat- 
,-.'.  -. ...   m.  i' •  la   Anciwt   1908. 
for ii' li'.s a Ife ;■ :nl fool 
othi r   o oi '   er   hi-   coot Ictl •:. 
and v. x a  I hat uo h •;•<• of life 
r. a a i    |        .. aUn Itti l  that  he 
had ■•      -'■ ■■ i  •' J'ea -■ P ' "■' 
1;.; •■•:  .  .■■.:.: In II. lliroti     ; them 

taj| to deal I    :.-■.'.•    '• '   ' I 
«*, The "liumau mo .■" Iran ■' German 
wlii. ■ : " ■ whose horrible Crimea 
B9 ....:•■•: . Orou ay. la t Uie 
rip .   .,       I.    .! liana  Bo lie was hli 

flfe{ i i.. I  ; ■•      : 
£S   .•    ,        ■   ami |      Hi        nail*  "few 
fed      .- .. '...,-.      V  ivl'TI'.i.l 
«3   ,;, ,|, ii :     could  borrow Into 

■ :■:■]■■■■     •    icon an .-. In a 
;, -   eel       ■• •    I here he ex- ...;,,.,      .....: 
...':•;:       i.ver It.     M  Hi 

, ••   | •:   :\   huso   ii"" 
:..>...:       victim-" 

. •   ■ II ■   ■: ; n ilmvn i" 
.     ■•   !„|    •   •• . -■.    • !•• low. 
-..!.•. :.'■■'' I-'- V • 

A  , .., . :      wai  torn il   in  Ihe 
• ■ -■■■.. - halt full of 

FOR SALL 

BaaHOBCSi 

Louu ami iliscimnts ♦ 138,418.76 
< (viTilral'ts sci'iiri'il 

ami unsecured 2,289.76 
All ntlier atocki bondi 

and morlsapes 3.400LO0 
.Bn'k house I4.200.O0 
I Fur. Jc Fix. 8,872.82       8,072.82 
Demand loans 8,000.00 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 24.:«(i.o2 
Cash items 1,168.87 

'Gold coin 418.00 

all minor coin cur.       8,860.68 
National hank   notes 

and other V S notes   11,128.00 

Total 

Splendid Home and Farm Two Milei silver coin including 
From House Station. 

The Leonidas Fleming home 
place, five miles from Greenville. 
Uvomilcf from House station, on 
Great Swamp, the'est farming 
section in Pitt county. Spendid 
new two room school building en 
the premises. Will sell as whole 
or in separate parcels. Optior s 
civeo at once. Possession given 
January 1st. 1989. Wish to show 
■ n -pective purchasers the prerr.- 
I8< B white crops are gTOwinc; 

$ lssi.T17.Sio 

I.IABH.ITIKS 

Capital ttnek . * 20.0d0.00 
Bnrplna fund L'O.otio.oo 
Undivided profit* less 3 

current expeatM 
and taxes paid 1S.OS4.17 

Bills payable 10,000.60 
Time dep.      21,840.00 
Dep. sub ck.88,708.48 110,044.48 
Cashiers checks 1T^ 

out standing 480.25 

Total $ 189,717.90 

Slate of North Carolina, County of Pitt,  s<: 
I. James L Little. Cashier of the above named bank, do sol- 

emnly s-wear that the above s-tatemoitt i* true to l)ie beat of my 
knowledge and belief. JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier. 

72dw2m    J. I* Fl-minp, Atty.   i'-"'s- 

'I !JE MARKETS 

Sulwcribed and wrorn to   be- 
fore inc, this   28  day   of   May, 

Norfolk Hottan and Peantrta, arired 
J. W. IVrrv \ Co., Cotton Kaetora. 

Today   Ye*1 

EOBT. 1. HOWARD 
Notary Public 

fjorrect— Atteel 
•i. c. :.ioVK. 
I.'. W. KING. 
,1. A. ANDBEWS. 

Directors. 

i ITTON: 
Strict Middiimr 
Middling; 
Mr Low MidoUnc 
U n Mi Idling 
PI U40TB:— 1'uli. 
Panev       3 1-4 to 
Strictly Prixu 
Prime 
Low Cradof 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

££, The Greenville Banking and Trust 
Company 

AT GREENVILLE. N. C. 
At the Close of Business Mav 14th, J"08 

o 1-4 to 3 1-1     __^_—_—___________^_^_^__„^_^^ 
:< 1-8       31-8 
3 3! 
■i -s      -• 7-8; 

II 
fu T-s 
hi 3-1 

II 
10 7-8' 
IJS-41 

RESOURCES. 

3    ii, _. O 

■ U 

Among  JJ'>' 
- own «if* p^ 

x   .     .  i., • aal of a aha- • 
,-•;.. ..v   . ih,. si-ho .••..•:! -licr Mucl- 
-  ..;:. • •.. , m n ■ I on auspielon of 
nrd ;■ at  huerulmrs. near Bayreatb. 

e ate ln»l   ' '■'   "M  "'■'■':■   ,r: 

..:: <     it     > ■•■■}     thai     II" 

> EVl TOKX AND LIVERPOOL        «""»? '1! :'''s,  W^!M • i\ 1'i'ilr.tl is iitif -cird 2.1---.'.|1 
FUTUKE MABKE1                  -.   .  ;._ ;  .,.,.. . ,,.; y., _,_ ].;:;.,!.„,, 

Wired by Col>b;Bros .v  Co., Bark..-   Furniture ami Fixt. 4.578.17 
'■ fleiuuiid [jiKtua ;,.iii>w.ti.i 

Due from Bk . Bkrs I7,:«19.0I 
'.'■2    <:i-'l items 1,200.0(1 
9 :8 Silver coin, includins 

LIABILITIES. 

and Broai; , Norfolk. 
HEW VOKK rtnuana; 

»8Z 
Hi2 

UVBBMOL roroaEas 
and  July Auix 5 75 

•aw—go Har-eta: 
Sept Wher' 
Sept ''orn 

minor con, currency 402.38 
.—{National bank notes ci 
d ' ,    other F. S. notes        6,103.0(1 

ifioye i 
t Kibs 

Kibi 
Sept    ard 
Sept Lard 

"i". :t-S 
ST; 
b82 

'.' '.'7 
9:lo 

I   GREENVILLE'S DEgART- 
1 MENT STORE. B 
%^s}_fg_Hcm9>__8_^^^^^^Bt_a 

i 
m m 

.,. _■,: . . • mi the ; lazlstratc had 
lb,, i ina ,,r :i « low. " Ii" vn aop- 
,.... . .  ; ,   i. :.  : letl     of Ilia, dug ap. 

IM      !'    '   ".                ,':             "iV.   Ore.,villc(otn, Main.    WpCftod Then lie l.mSe dot u nud "■   i 1 C .,_,-  ^ ■. t;> y,,.,, 
n  -■:   is •• ilert ext< mlliis over » 
I i-io.i .if i .-I- ;. :iv-   Tlie details were 
v. 1,'iT : .  ilni ihe court wae cleared. 
,: 11 i-iier Ihe i ' icfctrate hhi «elf came 
mil   wliltf   ..   :   il       'U     L m 1 -)i    An- 
twen. 

1-13-41 
70. 3 < 

8 75 

Tola! 171,567.60 

Capital stock 125,000.00 
Mirplus fund 15.000.00 
L'ndivided profit* Less 

expenses and taxes 
paid 4.221.17 

Not< s ami bills redis.     5,400.00 
Hills |»yable ,   10,000.00 
Tiniedep.      22.414.66 
Dep. sub. ck. 88.792.82 
Cashier cks.       640.74111,848.03 
Due to banks & bnk're       86.50 

Total 1171^67.69 

'Mi' 

H. 

Rhodes' :-. Military :-: Institute 
I 

A S;Iec: Boa'dinj 5c!:i-oI for Tc > •   cd Ycuar; Mtn. ; 

'■  Prepares for any OoIl«g< or Universitv.   P      aal care and Instruction I 
| ofSurJ'rinl ent.   Beautiful vated. healtnful location.   Oood r   -.: . 
•  and r'-liirleua  influ    c >.   C i     ai mit  H       its from  [nstitut"  i | 
,  crtifteate.    Expenses  v,.,   R   i     sble.    .••■•  oi  S« I  will begin , 
, Sept, 1, 1808.   Write at ones for partsca a 

I W. H. RHODES, Su?L,  Kinsion N.  Car. I 

HANNIBAL KAMLIN. 

He Won tlic Title "The Cartha- 
^iri.-.r cf Maine." 

An: ins (he i    i j stor • - ■■( Uanniiml 
i  llam Ii - 

Ri ;n :-t ■ !' t!  ■ C    . Iltii -i of 

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GREENVILLE 

A'l GREENVILLE. 

In tbe Si (•■ • ■' N"i   ■'■' Carolina, «t  Ike 
.. July 15,  I!H.». 

^, ji  State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
92MI        1, C. s. Carr, cashier oi' the  above-named   bank,  do solemn- 
:i27  |y swear thai the above statement i- true to tlie l>est of my knowl 

(edge and belief. C. 8. CARR, Cashier. 
Subscribed and   sworn   to  be-1 Correct—Attest: 

fore me,  thi- 26th day of May,I       B. C. Flanagan, 
1009. j       OhasCohh, 

ANDREW .1. HOORE.I       Chas.<»TI. Laughinghouse 
Notary public.I Directors 

IK 

^aax ijr;«as3jnc3_35.-*cz; ,?^t:aasEa_:r2 

RESOURCES.. 
I.   :.:. i :.':.! disc  li   :-: 

i lv<  draft; M cur«d and 
unsecured 

l'. S. Bonds to scccn i ir- 
ulation 

«:':■      ex| erl iiees    In   Ihe 
..■::: ■  nolle b   I Ion   : :. 

,• i ihau ii • till wild John 11 ill   -. In- 
lerestlns. Iiealde*. lavause it ulves Hie 
origin of "the Cnrdia.-ilnlan of Maine." 
a uaiiie thai si :•■:. IO llatulln through ' i;.; kj.    , furniture, 
ii:'.-.    II •':;   i l.ad I  en lu the I nltiil      .,. i ;;,.,.,.,s 

Btiitea  senate, anil  :ii   ihls  |   riieu   r   Due rom Nati na1 ranks 
Hi ... wrote ijener I llnmlln, n member |    (not reserve i gents] 
of the Stale  h■—■ "f r.iu'.'-.-:.'M.i'.,-.-.    Uu.  •":•■ • i -•;::',•• Hank. 
was vudeavoi    ; to domineer over It     |    and Bai .■ : 

i:  ,. lla ,::.;. i   a ihe leadership «i'ii iI,u'' from approved re- 
i.iin. aud lloiuiea uttemptetl i" era  i 

A TRIP TO 

I' 
m 

3 R rr I   I  IVI 
IS ESPECI/ i '■■'■ ATTRACTIVE NOW \ IA THE 

f j CHESEPEAKE LINE STEAMERS 
LEAVii NORFOLK DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

m AT 8pm CLUB BREAKFAST 25c to oOeis. TABLE 
{'&  '.  LVHOT£ DINNER 75c.    For particulars and  reservations 
f^Vj      '      "a   1 M » address. 
fee i  
m J E. T. LAWS, Gen. A;: 

NORFOLK, Va. 

F. J. CHISM, G. P. A. 

W. W. CR0XT0N, T. P. A. 

Baltimore, Md. 

acrv< : •■'.'' 
Checks and other cash his young opuoi 'in by coarsely riuieni- ,   ., 

lug lib aunilhj complexion.   In»in:itly   Kxcn'an;.-. s for clearing I: use 
llauilln JUUI|HH| in Mi I. el nil I, p li       .;. -     , (,;; ,.r National 
big hl» linger in  Holmes, retorted: "If ]    Hanks 

^gc  the  gcutletnan     li -  Io  ttuJ   fault   Fractional paper currency, 
ra  will  I :• in; .•■..-.i■ ... wluil liaa      nlckles and cuts 
g\  In   ;■   say :; ■■'  Idnw Ifl    l  take uiyiSpeeie «.'-•"-. 
Z$ .■,.   plexkui ;. mi uu   ire.    '.'.■■ ;■■< his   Lega'-tendernotes   2,10a. 

a  ..,,,   ,.„.   |.r.ii„i}   bottle.     tVhlc-h   i     Redemptio:i fund with I'. 
tmora   bouombler    This   retort   wa« 

j.r«t it*l with gfeal npplauM mid crloa 
>» ofooon! 

148,551.38 

2.158.72 

£1,000.00 

3.374.55 

15,008.97 

1,837.08 

19,081.74 

5.80 
TO 

Boston,  Mass.,  and  Return  via. 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

115.84 
419.73 

130.00 

128.64 

8,325. 

.a circu.aUon) 

Total 

I.IAI;II.ITII-:S. 

m "i • -i,i> on: 
jg<     il.uiillii ili.-ii coiitli il. i"'ii,'Ii -- his 
b4 linger al llolmes: "I will also tell the 
^ :     .... r :'.  ...   '  fivd  •'. il  lie \a inoi ■ 
Jw wupieuous for ir.'hig i" rui  dryshod   Capital stock paid in 
S33 over y>mug mi . llmu Mr trying i -   Burplusfund 

1,050.00 

s 220,991.(15 

Tickets on sale July 30, 31, 
August 1, 2, 3, 4, and limited to 
start on return trip Aujust 16th. ] 
Extension of r,turn limit may 
be obtained until September loth 
by deposit of $1 00. Stopovers 
permitted in New York on re- 
turn trip, ror particulars, ad- 
dress. 

$ 50,000.00 
7,000,00 

ruiirago ihem 
■re inie io tl   .:- 
and as louu us M 

ltd  »a long 
.   ::.<!   h   I llturo 

member from Al- 

XJsMM&x immmm m$®*: 
**$&<* 

For lie Leeislalare 
To the D« tnocrata of Pitt county: 

m ce that I am 

For Sheriff. 

ilicy • Undivided profits less cur- 
rent •: !■ ■• • -.   taxes | :.l'l 

National bank notes 
outstanding freil stk-ks to Hie brandy bottle they   Individual deposits subject 

in. '  :   l fear I n        As SIMUI in the      to check 
S^-j  i-beers "t the house i l !"■ sul I i<-ut-   Xinw certificates of deposit 
$& i;    silenced    llolines    ratracted    l»*~»  Cashier's checks outstanding 
$&   v.     Is  and   mnde        raanly   s|Nilogy.   Bonds borrowed 
EB  -,: .  rM ... i-anh    ... u  muted  the  NotM and bills redlscounUd 
^  nil  Koinan"  «a» one  Humor ,n-I 8„,991.C5 

^   RI HI "i! ;..'• ii.'   lent, ni..   run i that 
vi  time Mamllu i\a« thin freiiuently char-  state of N, C, County of Pitt, ss: 

larlt a.- Lcwlauiu .louri al. 
.   :    J. I-'. .1. F. rbi B, cssl ;     of thi   »b . 

_     „, .,. ' unedbank, >l>. solemnly swear iiiat 
One Y.Z/ .o L-..-- at it. ..|c ..,M1Vi. Btatement i- tin.  :■. the best 

r-       || bui.».' i   '    • ■'» un   mi elou 

2,763.04 

21,000.00 

73,878.46 
20,928 H6 j 

1.80 
21,000.00 
24,420.00 

W. J. Craig, T. C. White 
Pasiengcr Traffic Manager. Ger.erai Passenget Agt 

Wilmington, N. C. 

je- WMITSETT 

I hereby b< .■ to hnnounco my- 
•elf a; a candidate for rherill of 

u   *■ ri'iT   in   ill. 
Magazine says, 
11! -Il  ;!  ' .'li   l   ' • »   . II 

I vWh toannooncu ,.„:u  .  «u pill ,.,„„,.._ M,^ct tothe action!   -uwaln is I rn 
a candidate for the  nomination „nhc  Df.,-u.,Cratic  primaries  of are ' 
to tbo lower house of the State pittcounty lohnJ. blks. jun 
Ltglfjature subject to the Dem- 7 2'. 1.1 d w j   \ 
ocrati: primaries which are to 
ho Held   en    Saturday.   Au.Ki.st For CouaSy Treasurer. 
29th, '    I bar, by be^r to announce my- 

Ic is with rr.il gratification sel» as a candidate for the posit- 
tbar I ham from letters and j«TI as Treasurer-of the county'of 
ner-mia! hitervlawa from many Pitt, subject to the action of the 
Of toe leading people of my D mocratic primaries at the 
county that th--y favor my can- W"**.. c- T- Munford. 
didacy; and  if   I cm  nominatetl a * w tt.   

■     •' ,:I'   ":     "      of my knowledge and b-lief. 
I   •-    li   lllu. 1.     ' P. J. POKBES, Cashier. 
!  1   K-emla  to fur- 

Subscribed and sworn  t" beforo nu 
;• 1   1   the Dildle,   this 21st day of July,  1908. 

mi.   I'orniahn B'I  ••( 

"In." v   i the roply 
-II..   wnln'l   in     r   play   the   Brt.lle 

•mil." 
"(i.v i !iouldti i sw?" 
■• Tea bis In . ifx loo big." 
••On on  with   iiv    The  !•!•-• • r His 

head the more nines he'll bold." 

llobi. I. Howard. 
Notary Publii 

Correct Attest: 
II. W. WHEDREE, 
J. K. NOBLES, 
0. E. HARRIS. 

A   Ca.d. 

Ilin ctors. 

INSTITUTE  i 

Complete courses of study preparing for Busli is. ror reacmng, tor 
C.i'l. ir- for i.il'i • 250 students from wB« area o! patronage. Total cost 
per Ti-rm for everything, only MO to ITS. Al>!.- Faculty; new BuiWingsj 
Healhful location. 2 years under asms rasaajsmtnt. t..mtiful .o page 
cataloeua desrri' Inc the Bchool hilly, togsthsr With u handscma set of Post 
Card Views, FREE.    Write to-day to the **•■»"*•____   .,   - 

W. T WHITttETT 

Earth and Mcon. 
Tin*  tiitwiit's  ret I  diuiiteiul b  2.1«V> 

Union Central Life Insurance Company 

BRELAD! 
Mr«. MB I 

BREAD! 

I hereby announce that I have 
miles, not much inure than .. Marti of  removed for the practice of   my i la over forty years old.   Has assets over $B2 0iKi/-iO.i)0;   nsurar.ee in 
tbe earth's    ll.-r surfi  Is 14.OIO.ISM profession    from     Falkland     to, force over $26U.OO0,0UO.ui>; Pays large dividends annually; writea 
iqaars miles, or batwesn I thirteenth Greenville.    Residence on TbiH| „ii the best forma of policies; Has very low premium rates; Does 
mid II fourteenth of the earth's.   The I Rtroet next door to J. L FlaW'nir. „„t deal i-i llactuatine. fecuritie.. 
tai-i        volume   racsed noon's  office. Dr. Bagwells former office: Those desiring  "ina-ClaSe  Life  Insurance,  will  do well to call  on  or 

w-ite to 

nd elected, as one of your rep- 
.esentatives, I promise to do all 
in my power that will be for the)                                                      .      ,   f      n| :„, ,„„..,, ,ir n a. .   ,.,„,, 
beatlriterest oi the  people  of    Mr-. Ifsjrda WhRls- at th" Noreott   ,„„ „„., ,„•„ ,.lih..ri.„ ,s ,te3,w ,„;ll, where I c n b~ round al all Urn         „ w                                  DATCMAM 
Pitt xounty  and   the   Stnte   et Mk)lngn»>r omirthonss, bake, esw L^ ,,.,::,-.,. for ,..,. ,,„,!,•, ,„,,,, ,- wh-n not professmmliv  et«ait..i                                J-Jp   rj#   £J/\ 1 tlVlAiM, 
larire.                 V*ry rnily.           ■[ •"• '•'•"'• r',n'- _LMJ,_!*   fclcowU hers not forty sins and one.|iairi«li»wbeW, I                                                               rt„„„..!ll«    Kl    /> 
7i3etditw   ^aHooka. itsMsg?" to "™>'     »-*••?■";" • «?» -•' -,,*.Jr i***™*™*-  Spec al Agent, - Greenville, N. C. Ajdcn, N. C.'                                                            rnc-Unlf tluri    .       fiirk An.■> ZJJdlkwtl                                          '*"•"                        *-' 

GUPTON-WINSTEAD   NUPTIALS. 

Mr. Willi?■ V.   Gapton and   Miss Iva 
Lucille Winstrad United    b tbe 

Presence of Many Friends. 

A pretty early morning mar- 
riage was celebrated at Hotel 
Woodard at eight o'clock today 
when Mr. William Vance Gupton 
led to the Hymeneal altar Miss 
Iva Lucile, a popular daughter of 
Mrs. M- 0. Winstead. The cere- 
mony was performed in the 
ladies parlor of the hotel and was 
witnessed by a large number of 
relatives and admiring friends. 
Rev. Willard 0. Bodell, formerly 
of Geneva, N. Y . pastor cf a 
Universilist charee embracing 
churches at Durham, Greenville 
and others in eastern Carolina, 
off ciated, and the service was 
beautiful and impressive. 

Mrs. Jacob Battle, Sr., pre- 
sided at the piano and sweetly 
rendered the wedding march as 
the bridal party advanced to the 
altar, the bride, very charming 
indeed in a rich brown cloth 
traveling suit, with her brother. 
Mr Hamner Winstead. and the 
bridegroom with Mr. Paul R. 
Capelle. who was best man. Miss I Q^JTajr 
Lizzie Winstead. a younger sister j ^^ 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
During the services soft music 
was rendered by the pianist, as 
an accompaniment to the impres- 
sive words of bettohaL The 
ceremony being   over   anil after' 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having qualified as administratrix of 

There is more Catarrh in thia section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many i ears doc Mrs pro- 
nounced   it   a  local disease and  pre 
scribed   local remedies,   and  by    cor,-   SS^J^lS^m estate" of   the said 
sUn.Iy fa.hr-g to cure with teemI treat-   decedant\0 t.xhibit th«.m to the und>r- 

S-,e"ee   signed at her residence in Cliicod town- 
ship near  Grimesland,    N.   C,    on  or 
before the »th dav   of June.    19'9.   or 

the estate of R. T. Wilson, decas..!. 
late of Pitt county. North Carolina, 
this  is   to notify   all    persons   having 

ment, prond iced 
has proven Catarrh to be a constitu 
tional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co . Toledo, Ohio, is'the on- 
lv constitutional cure on th; market, 
ft is taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct- 
ly on tne bloort and mucous surfaces of 
tne system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. 
SCMI for c rculars .nd testimonials. 
Address: F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo 
Ohio.    Sold by Druggists,  75c. 

Take Mali's Family  Pills  for   cc-sti 
patios, 

this notice   will   be pleaded   in bar -of 
their recovery.    All   persons   indebted 
to said estate will please make immed- 
iate payment. 

This June 9th. 1908. 
Julia II. Wilson. 

Administratrix of R. T. Wilson. 

ii.im\HMi«unM«ii«nv.^     1Tl%a> 

We have just received  a  200  |; 
pound shipment of 

lorintine 
abric F 

OLIVER 
Typg.Wri-tcr> 

Is the Sundard Visible Writer 
ot the World 

is 

It 

Administrators Notice. 

Bryan Our Next President. 

The Clerk of tho Puperi r Curt of 
i Pitt cour.ty having thi* day issued let- 
jters of administration to n.e uj>on the 
I estate of B. E. Patrick deceased. 
i Notice i« hereby given   to  all   persons 

W.;n: T„««:««^   T>,., . ^    ,^;n   holding clnims against   said   estate  to iluam Jennings Bryan  will ;l>resilf-t thein t0
K

me for mym^u duiv 
be   the   next   President   of     the! authenticated, on or before    the   29th 
IT^lt.^   sjiot..-   nnlacs   oil    ciffr,s  dav of June 1909.   or  this   notice   will United  States  unless  all   signs lie-|]ead in b,rof their recovery.    All 
and     figures      fail.      It   will    be  persons indebted to sail estate are  re- 
through   an allignment   of the j J£»** to make *«***• i"»ment to 

Solid South with the great and, This the 29th ray of June 1908. 

growing west.    Here is ho*  we *9llT13hfi&*. 
figure it out.    Cut this out  for j larvisl Bio v. Attornsy. 
future reference and  liok at  iti  
the day after  election and  Siei 
how near our predictions come. 

Having duly qualified b. fore   the Su- 
perior   court clerk   of   Pitt  county   as 

156  administrator of   the  estate   ofQ.  C. 
in   Roberaon, deceased,   notice   i.-   hereby 

'given to  all persons   Indebted to the 
5 estate to make immediate   payment to 
o the undersigned, and all persons having 
^  any claims against sail estate are noti- 

15 lied to present the same  to the  under- 
»n I signed for payment on or before th.- 

Ul6tii   day of .Inly.   1909, or  this  notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery. 

Tliis (ith day of July, 1908. 
J. L. Roberson, 

uJ7 6 ltd .'itw    Admr. of O. C Roberson. 

Notice to Creditor 
true: 
The Solid South. 
California, 

pound  paper.    This   paper 

without an equal in  price. 

comes   packed in a nice  board 

box, instead of the old unhandy 

paper wrapper. 

We furnish you 

Envelopes to Match 
packed two packs in a board 
box. By buying in quantity 

we are able to offer it at 25c 

per pound: envelopes 10c per 

package. 
We invite you   to  call   and 

examine it. 

EVAN'S BOOK STORE j 

All   Over The 
Country 

C. JAMES, 

Ii you want your HOilii. io  trot 
fast ar.d pull =:ro:.^ buy your 

u* is 

. binks are the rta^iV.-.; 
prajrasstvecess.    '■■•'■ ken 
gooa iolid bat<k y 

i p-ocr-sf.'vc propk.    V' i 
this town and  I cm ! 
bavin:- ^r. account a: 

T7     , • 
i • 1 •• • n - ' 

wtV 
S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

fl B 

liU VOi'Qc- 

Indiana, 
1 Kansas, 
Montana, 
Nebraska. 
Nevada, 

hearty cor:«r:uu!atior.s and iMtrtyl^^^^ 
good byes the I ride and groom, \.,   . 
accompanied   by  a   number «f WaabJBetoB 

friends were driven to the AC : ,Visconti 

C.  depot,   where they boarded j Wyoming, 
the train for Ocean   View for a; 
short bridal trip, after which they; 
will return to this city to live. 

The bride and groom are both 
deserve!':: ; *?u! " • ' hswe 
large numb r«i   fl iei '• * 
dty and elsewhere.   Mr. Cup: . 
isa young merchant •    " ■■•> - 
nized  worth  in th;'  cor.im 
and enjoys the confidc'ii      I 
public to a large degr< i», ■ id the 
bride is liked by ail  who !;     - 
her,   for  her many    ri.:f-  and 
genial disposition.   E pec'aily 
she popular with the: m i      t"8v- 
elers and others » bo li •    i- ■. d 
her kindly considerati 
comfort one of t!.'   ;  .  . 

28 - 
11 

5 
13 

Administrators Notice* 
Letti rs of administration upon the 

estate of W, A.   James:   hwlng  been 
issued I-, the undersigned I w the clerk 

.   of the Sup, rior court  of   I'i't  county 
•'  noiiceis hereby given  t. all persons 

h iding c'aims against  raid '--late  to 
2C7  present th m for pavment  t.. the  un- 

leraigaed,  duly   authenticated,   on  or 
,,., I before the 6th day  of  June   19 9,  or 

Number necessary toelect 342   this not ce will be plead in bar  ftooir 
Rryan's majority ovr Taft 25. | reeoveiy.   All persons indebted to said 

•■■ I-'I- TI |o«e' fihi" and si ill win I catato are uiged to make immediate 
,   ... . ....   .,;,..'. '.   ■■ ...... payment to the und-reigned. 
,,.       ."»  .   '.....- '"" J   ll '■■■■.    this the 6th day of July 1 

.Mi "id r«l   _■' \v, A. James. Jr., admr. 
ot W. A, James, 'ic d. 

Total electoral vote is 48S. 

•: 

Hot and CM Bat Is 
Electric Massage ap- 
pliance. C~-smi tics 
A specialty Electric 
Massage ard Hair 
tonic given to ladies 
at tiieir homes. 

of W. B. HIGSON.   He ;—ill sell 
you Better Fed ana I/7c.e for Let; 

i Money than any r:.:.r. U, t:   n, 

W. B. HICSON'S ! 
Place ."'. uartenforCcn Hs ■• 
Oats. Cnttm Seed S5eal% Hulls, 
Brand, Cinckea Hominy, Utacfcec 

'Con-., ccrn Meal .::-.i all kinds ol 
Pccct 

i   towns 
'..(■r i-   a 

iii.-' artrwe 

-    i<lp 
•rv 

r „ _ ?. 

;     -.-  ac- 
•■•■     ..I J 

■ .    :. i 

y^^f 

<- - ^ 4Us* 

jGreenvih, N.   C. • IV 

I.W PFRR n/i 
uu. 

Tiie. Confcdcr.-.:.- Reaaiafl .-.'.   ffias! n 
Salesi 

The citizens < f Winsto i-S- !i 
.■ i! a tl..:. i i!en i-J 11 ;,•'! of 

■ ••; : i .• : .d . ■■. • rwsi'y, tti< I 
. vi r  cht  acteri ud   ; 
• !■•    il>]|   , .      ,.r:t-;i 

r:-. par ■ ■ in   .■••   ; 
i-.. • t ni th,-  I •: fi ■ 

of YV. A. Jam..-. 
[Jarvii£ slow, Attsrosys, 

a 
S'OKFOLK. VA. 

Cott ■•' l'-"   ■ an'i  handlers •■ 
r.;   .• ":      -      .'     -     .'..'<■-. 

'".--•■      .     •     ■ ••   : -■' 

S A 
i...v.      i     i 

..! 

S|i Not Quite! |L.T- 
,1 is   y^. fr-. ' in Front oi 

'Phon • " Rrinb ,w SI ■• 

Greenville Lively C3. 
I. 3. P£r;i), rVlacager 

FL-st-CIass  Vehicles,  Good Horses 
re 

1,1 

tractions at the hostelry •' •■'■• h 
her mother is proprietress.   The 

, • on   Atuust L':::i, 

. youn 
.. ia 
■n«! 

..v i 

• :'   : 

:g couple 

19th and 20t! 
fixed   for 
the  "Boys i*i 

1, iw iifi.n  you .-.I..   1 el   a .•': 
thing   ''not  quits"   done—a ,'--' 
nail or screw  driver ur   au- B 
gor lacking.   Have  a good z,y , 
fool box and h  prepared tor '••"' 
emergeiKies. Oui lineoftooli W, 
la a   you could doalro, and ;'. 
wi- rrili see that your tool 
box .iocs not lack a single 
us. ful article. 

DS. L 
Market House. 

Z.  SKiNrtER 
PHYSICIAN 

Barber 
£dm • :d S  flcm! 

1.-.-■.:.  .       ■     :•:  I 
Uon ':."'. ■   n 
in •).■ 

In,   ' . ' . 
t ' .'•    ■ IS   •! 

:  .  •  ■ ■ -   ■ • 
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a   :     •..   • ' • 
:' ■■■: :.. ■ I 

PATTONIZE 
HOiV 

INDUST 

v 1 \*{M& ..  ■.:-■ 

rror... 
•       - ....  e_ 

'. ii  • 
i, •■  pie 

.... 
■ 

^      x_» —   a       I 

rhe F:: 
i •..' • ■ 

To cer 
:-:•'.:  thit 

•'.,■ • : 

. Lest 

:•. bit 
ht 
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■ • ■ '! say 

•   ■ 

PV a* X ■ 

inil' Or ', enrsi 
.. . .1 o m.e 
-'.. .:   'i i fi ! 

...-. •  i 

ra was an 
I'licri     :.t 

•,  at vhich 

You 
Hors 

get   Harne 5 
.   Qoods      ^ 
-—  (>i    —•    —' 

J. P. 

popularity of 
was partly 
ber of hand?' 
present* r c l 
W:'S  5l d  • 
!i..:' r c '■• • •' 
;n this city, • ... 
ar icle* ii 
f.i.ii gold 

Mmid: ■    ve:....g ih 
ii.. rmal gi thering . 
the iioi.v of the ■ lid' 
the wedding cake  was cut and 
the symbols drawn by lucky ones, 
as follows:    The dinner by .Mr. 
Hugh Williford; the thimble by 
Mr. Joe Ramsey,   and  the  ring 
by Mr Ed. Cordon. 

Among the out-of-town guests 
at the wedding were:   Mrs.  W- hands 

leS^So!J^b^A\'»^    BOM of veterans  will b,.     Departmenu   O.l 
C- Wells, of Wl'son;  Mrs. It,   L.  glad to grasp the hands of their      pharmacy. 
Stevens, of Wilson; Mrs.  G.  B. father's friends.    Kind ladies, I   Library contains!      i volumes. 

* 

.'.-v. 

which is tiie tiin- 
State reunion (t 

1 im.|G«f>;" , 
1 srjeneive!   !t'-; lha PurD08e of tne van us IS 
.„ which committees having the matter 

'largest h«nd to give the old heroes such   1) 
an enjoyable time that itie;,   will   V7 
carry with them to tin ir hemes   fi 

ie pleasantest  recoliectlons of IJ^) 
ieir visit to the "Q lei n City of | Jr) 

1 lie Piedmont." Tne gates of the j V-'. 
city will be thrown «ide op:-n to! .Vi 
the "Olv: Guard." Tl-.e locks v i1! ^ 
be    taken     from    the   doors,  ;.'•• 
watch   dogs   will   be    muzzled- JiftSftSKSs?^       -.-■'■:. 
The police  department  will be  ..   
Buspended.     Homes     will    re ... . 1 \/ r-" r> Q I T***/ 
thrown open, and the old fellows  UMI VLhOl   I    k 
will   be   welcomed   with   openiOF   NORTH   CAROLINA 

and    glad   hearts.   Old 1789-1907 

i .; ■ ■ • otancli :. 
form • rly o 'upi •! by the 
A. Sugg. 

. Third  ;;:,\ 
:....■ •   :.  !. 

We rannofactur.- PUR:? H Eandc i- 
i. upply the l.i-ai :   ': ,  i      .... 
deliveriesdail       '"!    ..   orders    ..:.. 
ere : s       I •• ■  .;.. th ■   liy, 
deliver) wil     i i it    ii    .    .;:  ..t 
:•■•■ !. mr ■ :';... 

We :■ ■ ■ your pa 
OUi beat ... u.'.-a.-e 

ti'.i.   It we sei/t i. 
:     Mil      ■ ■ ■.   - 

■  h  .. 

p   ■ Uy 

PAY FOR EXPEK1 ;.\C. 

'...:■..'.'.. .    do 
'...:         '..■    ::.. 

■/... ..     Eei t us wil    ,       -.text 
.i   i : ::■''.  ■ fciit ;. . !|,. 
II e ur t ill is sr.:al!. • •.' ■-■• ■   u .::r 
::?c to, why   hot' -   Luocjcc: il (be 

■. .   is al! righti 

c. A. Die: 

F.i;: j.-raiJ. ' 

0     PniiWaV TheGreenylllelce, 

PAUL Mil 

) 
and Icott 

ivi rs. 
Division Passenger Deparement, 

Gold '• i-. ti. C. lune21.  1!"   .     [fan I  •   I 
EXCURSION :: Week-end Round i i:-. ■ 

Trip l"i:kc!j;r, i\orfolk, ... . 
, ■ I 

The Norfolk and Southern Rau- AJ| wet! 
way announces the folio inj at- ,. .. ,. ;, 
tract! ft ■■' .' irl   f thi     :a-   j_   j 
son 1503 to Kerfollc, Va   and re-   " .' 

HIGHESr 

■-. • r 
.. ... i \ 

HE  TAB OI2 
mil  <'3i  j 

■.'■'■ 

i ■ ■   ■    'i       •        ■ . 

ro . . 

■. 

turn. 
I 
;• 
W,     lell 
Z Ii   ■ 

Par   ••!'." 
i' .  • vi I, 
i -':• 
G   d  loro 

X.   : :•'.   :■:. 
"   :' SH FRIG '   r.MD 

?G^ ■ IHCsILN'S    .:. I,-::. 
'At?:. • •'   :.-■•:• a1 cl N  • 

:.:••■•'.. • . -. 

. ■ ■' 

. :,.:: ■ 

: A.  '. 
Law, -. •   . .    I.W 

; ' 
...  -.  Ry 

A U. 

King, ofWwlm«tVn l^C.: Mrs.  ,aught3rs 0f  the  Confederacy,   tt"*!*^^^  I        ■    \     '  ^ ^ 
iASf^cSSSShSi -iling maidens all will do their jfjmnjsiun,   v.   M.   C.  A.   bundmg,   , ;; 

"•  (i 

BRJCK 
. 

. i ' ■  - 

I • '' -. 

• 

•' niO! 

Inn students, 
Full term begins 

' Address— 

9'J in fa ally 
-ept. 7,  1903 

bury; Mr.   W.  H.   Wil iams, of l«rt to contribute to the happi- 
Durham,   Miss   Kosa   Wells,  of ness and comfort of the veterans | 
Wilson; Rev.  W. 0.   Bodell, of during their stay in the city. 
Geneva,  N.   Y.-Rocky   Mount     Winston-Salem    does nothing Ff3nCIS  P. 1600018,   * resideut 
Record.   in „ pub,jc way on „ S1|iall scal(, . CHAPEL HILL, tt, c. 

Notice. The occasion of the State reunion)          

By virtue of the power of sale  — WiU be made a n0table °"e '" the ! *————*—* \ 

Th   '•: 
• 1 

• 

J „ 
history of the wide-awake city. 

and delivered   by Henry  White and Committees are at work arrang- 
wife Martha White to Laura E.  rush .        . , .,       .   .,     .  .       .•  
Ofl the 7th day of January, 1902, and IDg details of the interesting j 
duly recorded' in the Register of Deeds event, Comfortable sleeping 
othce of Pitt  county,   North  Carolina, .„ , .     m. 
in Book I 7, page 268, the undersigned quarters will be arranged.  There 
will expose to public Bale, before the Brill be plenty to eat and drink 
court   house   door   in   Greenville,    for ... .,, , ... 
cash, to the highest bidder, on Mondav   and there Will be  something gO- 
the24th day of August, 1908 at i"2 hip; on all the time to amuse the 
o clock, noon the following   real   prop-i     V i .,_■ -i_i 
erty to-wit:  One tract or parcel of: veterans, and everything possible 
land situated in Swift Creek townahip,!wiii be done to make them feel Pitt county. North Carolina, beginning I      , 
at a pine the third corner of a  patent at home. 

tained in   a   Mortgage   Deed  executed 
Henry   White 

N     Among the number of dktin- 

E. Lee. 

granted to John and James Brownin, 
for 275 acre's and running  north 89 1-*;      ... 
west 62 poles to the Bth corner to! guished speakers for the oeeas- 
Sharp Clount for 540 acres .thence  the | jon frffl be a   nephewofC.cn.   R, 
reverse of his line N. SI E. 140 poles to ... 
his 5th comer, then with his otner line 
reversed No. 70 E. 10 poles to the   line 
of the above named  Browning patent 
then with that line reveraed S.   9 W. 
130 polca to   the   beginning  containing 
29 acres more or   less   to   satisfy   said 
mortgage deed. 

Ibis I3lli day of July, 1908. 
Laura E, I'uirh Morttraa-ee. 

F. C. Harding, atty. 

Cobb ■ ros. & Co. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Buyers,  Brokers 
in Scocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 

PRIVATE    WIRE 
to New  York.   Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

• T •.' aasBB— a 

1        nth 
M   ■'.       Ki   -■ 

.     ... r •■  : il.lren ' '. •  year' nf i 
;;: i :■'. lor H  la i of ■  ei   r.ve far -. 

li,',< n . ■ ■ a •■   ••- im r intf tr in \ 
onlv, :a:iii-|.j .lum 5, and every  .'••' 
urda.v    h, •■ afti r.   lo   and    i elu lin/ 
Satu'id .-. S :    I    , r 5,   III ,.  Iii ii ed 
thri ■ d .. . in    ■.  IR ■'■ de of i .,1c. 

Electro service  from Norfolk,   V. 
to  Virginia   Reach  and Cape   'lemy, 
Va. ltuui il trii  2"i cents.   Trams leave 
• it\ HallAvo ';■.■;    ..itc  Uontieello  SUM-. II 
Do el, i very hs i    <  v 
R. E. L. Bunch, T. M. 

H. C. Hudgins, G. F   A. 

F. W. 1 atem, Dist. P. A. 
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Dr. Edw. Greene 
DENTAL SURGEON 

Specialist on Crown and Bridge work 
Office over Frank Wilson's  Store. 

J.   D.  SMITH 
BROKE 

WINTERVILIE N C 

Car lota a specialty in hay, grain, 
meat, meal, etc. Special attention 
given to phone orders. '7-9 2w<*. 

liiga 
We-l.   Chi r- ■••-.    I'.ili 
Cigars, Cam <t!   ' 
ea. ApnW. P..e .'■; : 
Jelly, M.:.i, I li   '. 
Soap. 1.'.'- -•''•■■ 

THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA." Oil, Coit'-n >■ • <t '■■'■ 

Vadc   Mecum   Springs 

Stokes County, N. C. 

I.ocntiil   in     tbe     beautiful 

Garden SWs, (^  ■    -. 
|NutS,    '. iiiidi- s,     '•■■: 
Peaches,      Prunes 

Saurs I Raisins, Glass and 

L   . 
i ail <£   •,.. 
.•,•••.   Keyi 
,v    •■' • r, 

I • -i. h 
: -•.   Svrup, 

,   • .   '.  '•■■'. ■•!■. 

.. '.;•.■ ■■■■■■ 

. id I.-. Is. 
Applet 
Apples, 

-.'. 

ni .... 

'..., 
Cut I ants. 

C'l.iii-.ware, 
Moumtnins, 
America. 
b 
manage 
the 
Kor further information, 
lars, address, 

DR. H.  P. 
VADE MECUM. 

the   healthiest   s)K>t in j Wooden wan, I skef .itid Crack- 
imeriea.    Fanned by the   Mountain'--j Macaroni. Chesse, lts*l But- 
reeies.     Hotels  under  entirely   new ^       ~        , S..W„,K .' l^ebue.- 
lanagement.     Cuisine  unexcelled  in  >«'••'"* ,v" J ,' 
lie South.   All white  help employed.'aid    num^n-US     o'hir     leoods. 
'or further information,   full  particu-' Qunlity and   quantity   chet,p   *or 

cash.   Come see me. 
MCKM1GHT, I    j    f,    SC!:U,TZ 

v.. .un 
! )   • . 

,.; FWll 

c 1 

- -   N. CAROLINA. 

LK.' i"  -«■    - • 

i)p    O >.T i • ■: 
A ■•'   Kli  !►  
.»■" M»-..sl aliei 

W .*l.ti>4 nut* KIII.IT,! 
(lut* •.•*< ^ . I ,a plant, h 
ir.g,   IWw.bushes,   Shrui 

.- CO 

, •• • r-     n 
I'lN ■■>■       U> 

■r t'ni., 
lAjri.ii.'it - 

sa,    hedfja 
I pi-nta Evergreens a-.d Shade trues. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

D. J. WHICHARD, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 

Entered as second elf"« matter Jan. 4, 1907 at the postoffice at Greenville. N 
C, undir Actof  Congress of March 3. 1879 

froth in Mttttmtt to fiction 

GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA.  FRIDAY  JULY 31   1908. 

PITTS WAY. 

Cnd» t ili'' sbove heading l!l1- 

Kinston Free Pre** copied tlie 

call published in Tin- Reflector 

fur a primary in this county, 

an.l nuikes the following com- 

ment thereon: 

"Tliis call   f"r ;i  county  pri- 
mary was made on Saturday July 
11th ami the  date  for  the  pri- 
mary election is Aug. •*.».   This 
would make tin- time  interven- 
ing between the call and election 
si-yen  weeks.   Wo believe that 
this time is tun long for a county 
primary   campaign.      Half that 
time, "r say   t"«»nr weeks,   would 
probably in'   long enough.    We 
.hi not think it right t«>  put   the 
candidates t«>  the needless ex- 
pense of conducting a lung cam- 
paign.   All that is necessary  is 
for them t" put their claims fully 
before   the   people,    and when a 
campaign   is   long-drawn nut    it 
usually develops into mud sling- 
ing of one kind ami another   do- 
ing nobody any  good.    Let the 
candidates    have   a   reasonable 
time in  which  to  place   before 
the people their claims to recog- 
nition ami support.     Then  give 
the people an all-day ballot pri- 
mary,   couducted   as   legal eleC- 
tions are, ami the p.'' pic will do 
the rest.'* 

Possibly The Tree Press con- 

ceire 1 the idea that the cam- 

paign by candidates for : ■.<■ dif- 

fered county unices was being 

conducted along the Hue of the 

recent campaign by the capdi- 

gay and was put out of commis- 
sion for awhile. Now comes the 
story from our sister town over 
the way that Col. D. .1. Which- 
ard. of The Greenville Reflector, 
is all down and out with a 
sprained ankle. Hope these 
things are only temporary, but 
brethren they're getting too near 
home:—Kinston Free Press. 

Oh. there's nothing the mat- 

ter except we l>oys. forgetting 

that we are not so youthful as 

in days of yore, met with acci- 

dents that disabled the pedal 

extremity. Hut it was not the 

kind of mishap, mind you. that 

increases the size of the hat or 

occasions black eyes. 
•       

The Lloyds, of London, are a 

sharp set when it comes to work- 

It is perhaps a fait that many 
congressmen tint! it impossible 
to live in Washington on live 
thousand a year who live at 
home and save money on half 
that amount.—Durham   Herald. 

That is easy enough to account 

for, as it does not cost them half 

as much to live at home as it 

does to live in Washinton. The 

capital is said to be the most 

expensive city in the country to 

live in. 

ing money out 

They are iesuin 

policies   for   ■' 

of Americans. 

; insurance ('.'i 

certain   percent 

A Tarboro citizen has offered 

to put in a good electrical plant 

and furnish lights at 25 percent 

less than the town is paying 

He may be able t<> do that, but 

in the long run a well conducted 

municipally owned plant is best. 

We are not saying that Tarboro 

has that kind, but it is the kind 

that every town ought to have. 

Once Hobson's praises were 

sung as the greatest hero of the 

world. Now he is the brunt of 

almost as much ridicule. Why 

such a change? 

The fellow who wants to con- 

tribute to the campaign funds 

need not be afraid of very much 

embarrassment through public- 

ity being made of his offering. 

against any financial loss that 

may result from Bryan's election, 

also :ig:ti:i-t "black hand" de- 

mands. First thing you know 

they will be working new bus!" 

ness by insuring against disap- 

pointment in love, hist charac- 

ters, "brain storm" escapades, 

and goodness knows what else. 

And when they come to insuring 

against defeat fur a nomination 

they v. ill have a rush of candi- 

dates to put nil the premium. 
• 

Lightning lias certainly been 

cutting some queer capers of late. 

In both Charlotte and Asheville 

it set houses on lire and then 

"turned in" ihe (ire alarm 

bring the light' r 

And now conn - 

s.ni' !: a  h'MM 

that   '   It 

I'aiiic' 

lipie 

!; pretty 

put   it  out. 

-or.v ti. .: it 

nrgantoii 

,   a   large 

..-;>• doi 

isheil : b • house, :'-r- i ito .-;> 

• rs a in dstead upon v hich ' 

children w< re deepiu^and In 

i d the children iteros the l!< 

and Btrange to say no one 

hurt. 

dates for governer going aoout 

making speeches, abusing each 

other in the effort to secure < '••■■ 
for their nomination. But such 

is not the ease. < In the i intrary 

tl ampaign in  the county  is 

conducted only along the line of 

personal work, each man work- 

ing among his friends and ...■- 
quaiutances in order U> ■ vire 

as I iany rotes as he e n. I v ..■:.- 

self in the primary. T'n . is 

no gpceeh-niakin; ml no . IUII- 

slinging that has < ome to our 

-kr. wli dge. 
Thoh.pReoi-six.week>.b'*tueen' The S'orfolk \ Southern rail- 

tl... ii,;,..,; i nhli«hi :■ ■' ■ call waj i*cei .Lily acconn ■ lari g 

and holding the primary places to the people iu the number of 

no additional burden   nor   hard-1 cheap excursions it is operating 

The Republicans seem to be 

having some "trouble in settling 

upon the man they will nomi- 

nate for governor, but we guess 

they will settle it at the conven- 

tion in Charlotte next month. It 

makes little difference whom 

they put up, as Kitchin will find 

it about as easy to   beat   one   as 

another. 
• 

There are forty-live counties in 

North Carolina, nearly half of 

them in the state, that draw 

lllore money from the Stale 

treasury than 'hey pay into it. 

There is something wrong in 

such a condition as this, an 

State Auditor Dixon is arranging 

atourto investigate the cause. 

The Durham Herald wants to 

know how it would do to elect 

Minie man to the legislature and 

make him promise to keep his 

niOUtll shut.       It    would   not    be 

the worst   thing  that   lus   hap- 

pened. 

We don't like so much of this 

"brain storm" business and  ex- 

pect that not a  few   folks take 

advantage of it to  excuse  their 

eviltry. 

The pictures that some of the 

papers are printing for Miss 

Ethel Roosevelt look like they 

might have been taken of her 

grandmother. 

If Baxter Shemwell was put 

where he could not do so much 

trouble with pistols it might be 

safer for the public. 

As only campaign contribu- 

tions in excess of |100 are to be 

made public, there are many 

who need not fear beingexposed. 

The Den ratie national ex- 

ecutive committee has selected 

Norman E. Mack, of Buffalo. 

N. V.. as chairman. 
• 

Good   time   to   be thinking 

about buying a lot in(!reenvill 

They  will  not  be  so cheap in 

another year. 

a - 

ship   upon   any candidate,  and 

Creates no strife between    them, 

but is only to give plenty of 

time for the people, the voters, 

to inform themselves as to the 

method in which candidates are 

to be    selected   tiii-   year.    Nor 

docs it make the campaign any 

longer, as the candidates have 

Jor weeks prior to the publica- 

tion of the call been carrying on 

the very same kind of campaign 

of personal work that they have 

since the call and that they w ill 

continue to carry on until the 

day of the primary. Of course 

every candidate will secure all 

the votes for himself that heYan 

in an honorable way, but so far 

us we have observed there is no 

bitterness and no strife between 

them. 

this season, and We  believe   the 

mad is profiting handsomely 

thereby in making both friends 

and money. Especially to those 

people who toil day in and day 

out do these excursions that giv« 

opportunity to spend a day in 

recreation at litth st prove re- 

freshing. Not only the town 

people but also the country peo- 

ple in easy reach have the bene- 

fit of them. 

The Raleigh livening Times 

has Loon dismissed fri m the 

liaiels of a teciever in which it 

was placed by creditors last 

February, and it is getting on a 
solid footing again. This is 

ratifying. 

It i« not exactly the fair thing 

that the president wants to 

strttch out to great length what 

he has to iay, and then wants to 

cu ' 'civ. II hi - candidate's -',« cell 

of acceptance from 20,001' words 

to I.IHMI. 

Tom   Watson   keeps   right   on 

talking just like he thought folks 

believed w I at he said. 
♦ 

Mr. Tall  i- the only candidate 

for the presidency that ever ac- 

knowledged * bOBS   who   had   to 

revise his public utterances. 
• 

Governor    Bushes,   of   New 

SMALL AND TBE WATERWAY. 

The August number of the 
National Maga/iue contains an 
editorial on Hon. John H. Small, 
congressman from the- first dis- 
trict of this state, wliich should 
be read Ly all North Carolinians, 
particularly, of course by the 
people that live in Mr. Small's 
district. We wish we-had space 
here to reproduce the entire ar- 
ticle, but as we are unable to so 
do we subjoin some extracts to 
show in what esteem the con- 
gressman is held beyond the 
borders <>f his own state and 
what a splendid work He is do- 
ing for the future development 
and increased wealth of his sec- 
tion of the country. The Na- 
tional Magazine says iu part. 

"Thousands of hills pour iu on 
every side at each session of 
congress, and among them are a 
few measures that look well in- 
to the future. Congressman 
John H' Small, of North Caro- 
lina, has not only give* atten- 
tion to the local interests of his 
constituents and to general leg- 
islation, but his greatest; public 
service has consisted in direct ing 
public attention to the improve- 
ment of the waterways of the 
country. Beginning ii IN'.IU, 
when he first entered congress, 
he began to concentrate sauch of 
his time upon this subject. He 
made occasional talks in the 
house of representatives; be ap- 
peared before committi 's: he 
visited the sealniard ci tie* be- 
tween Baltimore and Jackson- 
ville; he furnished man-ial to 
the press and contributed to the 

magazines. 

"lie contended that i on sub- 
stantial progress could be made 
iu the waterways which d'd uol 
embrace the entire countg and 
contemplate the v. aterw iy> of 
all sections. Naturally, most of 
his attention was directed to the 
construction and improvement 
of the chain of waterways from 
Boston to Florida. But tleseis 
■me particular link in that diain 
which he considered of v.ra- 
mouut   importance.     That   was 

when it gets one there. Had 
Mr. Small been retired after 
having served only two terms, 
this waterways project would 
lave languished and, most prob- 

ably, fallen through entirely. 
Frequent change of congressmen 
from the districts chiefly inter- 
ested in the subject would have 
been fatal to it, or at least 
would have greatly delayed prog- 
ress, for no. matter how compe- 
tent and energetic the new con- 
gressmen they could not have 
taken up the work where it was 
left off by their predecessors and 
carried it on so successfully, or 
have aroused such great interest 
in it among the people of the 
commercial centres of the entire 
Atlantic seaboard. 

Of course, Mr. Small's friends 
do not claim for him credit for 
all that has been done, but it 
cannot be denied that his share 
in it has been very large. — Ral- 
eigh News and Observer. 

•     —— 

Good opening for a young man. 
Buy the stock and rent store of 
D. D. Haskett advertised in this 
issue. 7 28 1 td w 

CCINQ THEIR  DUTY 

MjtmHWMIWiMiS n%»»»»»»»»»»»»« 

the link extending from   ( hesa* 
' , ,        ■% , •     neake   Lav  on   the    north,   Jiid 

York,sayshi   will have it again '"ul"       * ' 
thei.ee southwardly throiigl    the 

Sccres of Greenville Read- 
ers are Learning   Ihe 

Duly of the Kidnys 
To titter the blood is the kidneys' 

duty. 
When they fail to do this the kidneys 

arc sick. 
Backache and many kidney ills fol- 

low. 
Urinary trouble, diabcti s. 
Ilonn's Kidney Pilli cure them nil. 
J Frank Power; living in West B<iy- 

liiro. N. I'.. SSVS. "I suffered a se- 
vere attack of LaGrippe which left my 
kidneys in u disordered condition. 
Standing <*■ my feet somuch durirg the 
il y greatly sgravatcd the pains in my 
back, and frequently I was forced to 
sit down t-> relieve my trouble. A dull 
aching aci oss the imsll of my back 
sept me in n'.mo-t constant misery aid 
whenever I tteniptedto stoop or lilt 
arything iharp shooting po'ns would 
dart through my loins 1 procured 
Lloan's Kidney Pills and they gave me 
relief in a short time. I n.ue not i-uf- 
f-rod fron backache sinee, i.nd my 
kidneys have been regular i . action. 1 
am plea-lid to re onim-wi this excel- 
lent remedy to otlier sufferers " 

Fur sate- by   all   dialers.      Price 50 
cnts. FesUr-lfilborr Co., Buffalo, 
N w York, sole agents for the United 
St-tes 

'    Remember   the  name—Doan S—and 
take no otl».-r. 

How Two Brethren View It. 

The editor of the Greenville 
Reflector has our sympathy. We 
know what it is to be laid up 

with a bad foot, and we hope lie 
will soon be all right again.— 
Williamston Enterprise. 

What's the matter now in the 
newspaper fraternity? Not long 
ago, rumor has it, Col. Joe Recce 

The Baited States circuit 

court of appeals has reversed tIn- 

action of Judge Land is in lining 

the Standard Oil Company *•_•»,- 

240,000 in the famous suit 

against that company, some 

months ago. for violating the 

laws of Indiana. As the judge 

who wrote and read the decision 

had some spite against Judge 

I.andis, lie went out of his way 

to harshly criticise the latter. 

One thing we can't exactly 

understand is for some men to 

-i.y it will be a great sacrifice to 

leave their business and take an 

office, yet they go right on try 

i.ng their hardest to land in the 

office. 

The Raleigh News and Ob- 

server advertises an ieely fur- 

nished room." As that is the 

kind needed in this weather it 

should be no trouble to find ap- 

plicants for such a room. 

if In- can get   t. 

If better Clotes are mining   We 

certainly wish they would hurry 

along. 

Wonder il Shemwell wag suf- 

fering with i Spell of "brain 

storm." 

Tin- next month will be an ac- 

tive one in county politics. 
♦ 

It i- no! probable that the In- 
dependence League people will 
enter the "demonstration" con- 
test, in their national conven- 
tion. Some of them may have 
the lungs, but there will not be 
enough of them to keep the bel- 
low s going.— Charlotte Chron- 

icle. t  

Editor Archibald Johnson, of 
Charity and Children has sprung 
a right uew one. In place of re- 
ferring to the farmers as the 
backbone of the country he calls 
them the axle tree of the  eoun- 

sounds and rivers of ea«U-rii 
North Carolina, and entering ihe 
ocean again at Beaufort falet, 
North Carolina. This protested 
mute will avoid the dangers of 
Cape Hatteras and Cape Look- 
out, probably the moat dangerous 
points on our Atlantic coast, and 
will also remove the present 
barriers which restrict the water 
traffic of eastern North Carolina. 
Those persons arhn nave made a 
coastwise trip will never  forget 
rounding Cape Hatteras, and 
will welcome a route avoiding 
Diamond Shoal* and Cape Look- 
out. The most dangerous point 
along the coast is Cape Hatteras 
and t'his is retarding the coast- 
wise traffic fmm north to south. 
The removal of this danger 
would give a great impetus to 
coastwise trade, and accelerate 
this class of traffic for a large 
volume of bulky   merchandise 
would then seek this route.   Na- 
vigation south of Beaufort Inlet 
i* comparatively safe. 

try.    Without them il   wouldn't       "This project,   known   as   the 
go   round.-Raleigh  News   and Jlorfolk-Beaufort    Inlet    water- 

For Sale-A fine lot of S. C. 
Brown Leghorns, standard bred; 
mammoth Brorzo Turkeys and 
Guineas This la choice breed* 
in;,- stock, and would not be sold 
at this season but for want of 
room. Be quick. W. A. B. 
Huarne, Greenville. N • C.       2 tf 

Wanted- Young men of c.iar- 
ctsraaJ xn iiti ■■ >. w v» .i.t sell 
things, to investigate an excep- 
tional -. p.wiuoily fv- realizing 
on then earning lapuuty. It 
your si-rvk s ■:-; vor;i $s 
to $5 a flay you shoull and 
can get the ir.uaey. This is a 
business notice to business men 
and will not be interesting to any 
who do not mean business. Ad- 
dress W. A- B. Hearne, Box 132. 
Greenville, N. C.,      4 22 d w tf 

Observer. 

We   suppose   that   it is necev 
ceasary to officially notify the 
candidates of their nomination, 
although they would run any- 
how.— Durham Herald. 

It is sure that Mr. Cox does 
not want any job under the 
Federal goverment, so that if he 
consents to be sacrificed it will 
indeed be a noble sacrifice. And 
by  the way  it will  cost him a 

Notwithstanding the pressure 

being brought upon them the 

Frieses,  of   Winston,  they  say 

that neither of them will accept Ootting it out of the drug 
any nomination o"n the Repub- stores may have had nothing to 

lican ticket. do with it, but it is a   fact that 
.the effects  of prohibition   have 

.... ,  been more noticeable since   this 
The article yesterday   headed , „    .        „     ,, 

,      , ' .. was done.—Durham Herald. 
Small    and    the   Waterway" 

should have been credited to the J     SbakC Into Your Shoes 

Raleigh Times,   but through   an|    Allen'i Foot-Eaae, a powder. Relieves 

error was   credited to anotherIfDS»»Sl^ta58rS&.S 
iting out of coma  and bunions.   I t'n 

way, has received the enthusias- 
tic endorsement of n large num- 
ber of commercial organisation* 
between Baltimore and Jackson-1   cause    you    laek   nerve 

ville.   A special board of United    energy,   and   the process 

Nervous 
Break-Down 

Nerve energy is tho 
force that controls the or- 
gans of respiration, cir- 
culation, digestion and 
elimination. When you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, it is often be- 

good  round  sum   of    money.— 

of The Greensboro Record,   got Greensboro Record. 

paper. 

The newspapers have been 

trying to kill Admiral Kojest- 

vensky again, but did not suc- 

ceed. 

the rraatei' comfort discovery of the 
age. Allen's Foot-Ease mskes tight 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous, swollen, 
tired, aching f uaL Try it today. Sold 
by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. By 
mail for 26c. in stamp* Don't accept 
any substitute. Trial packaKe Free. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y 

States army engineerse timated 
that the traffic which would be 
favorably affected each year by 
this waterway amounted to one 
million and one hundred thous- 
and tons, and that the annual 
saving from its construction 
would amount to at least *(KH),- 
(MK). It is proper to say that the 
Commercial organizations refer- 
red to estimated the amount of 
traffic, and the annual savings 
would be very much larger." 

The high stand Congressman 
8mall has taken in the house 
and the advance'hejhas made in 
ultimate construction of this im- 
portant public work shows the 
great Importance to a state of 
keeping a good man in   congress 

of rebuilding and sustain- 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit if not entirely 
cure you.    Try it. 

"My nervous ny»t*m SMS *w»r 
completely, and 1.01 me °n «h. verg. 
of  the grave.    I tried sKlllea pn» in-rmanent   relief. 
?•"& * bSVtViJ ->- UP nor nu'lmwi.     1   begun   taking   l>r.   Mile. ? "Sr.U&.i 

In a few .days Riatuliitlv.  Nervine.     ...   -   - 
I   waa murh  better, and 1  continued 

remedy.        ""Myrtle  Crook. Oregon. 
Your druggist ullt Dr. Mllss* Njrv- 

l„J, sndiwV.uO.orls. bin, to return 
prlc. of flr.t bottta <only) If It falls 
to btneflt you. 
Miles Medical Co^ Elkhart, Ind 

r 
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OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT.! 
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Authorised Agent of The Eastern Hellector for Ayden and vicinity.  Advertising rates furnished | 
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"Have ycu planted your gar- 
den yet?" is the question every 
one is asking. Woods Seed are 
the best for the South- You will 
find all kinds perfectly fresh at 
Sauls' Drug Store. Don't make 
the mistake of getting some oth- 

er kind 
Mrs. Henrietta McLawhorn 

went to Kinston Tuesday even-. 

ing. 
M. M. Sru!s makes the best 

cold drinks that can be made at 
the t'oiintaiu lea cold the year 
round-   Try one. 

J. R. Smith and daughter, 
May, took in the Sunday school 
excurson to Rdeigh Wednesday 

Smith Co. & Dixon are running 
their factory and mills on full 
time. General sawing trimming 
and repairing of all kinds neatly 
done. 

The district meeting composed 
of the I. 0. 0. F. lodges of Pitt, 
Martin, Beaufort and Hyde coun- 
ties, will meet in Ayden on Aug. 
6th. Rev. H. E. Tripp will make 
the address of welcome after 
which the brothers will proceed 
to attend to the buciness of the 
district. 

Dr. Dixon and wife and Caleb 
Cannon and v. he. returned Mon- 
day from Morohead City. 

At this writing we learn that 
Mis." Nannie Smith, daughter of 
Mr. C. J. Smith, is thought to 
be dying;, She has been con- 
fined to hsr room foro years with 
rheumatism and has gradually 
grown worse until t*ie end seems 
m. a. 

MisacsiNasniuandE la'' ■••>". 
Of Farmviile. Came Ti;< ■•!>•'.' l< 
visit tne family of Jot McLaw- 
hor.i, on Lee street. 

Mr. Jo^.n Tuning", wio i.a. 
been aiek for two m. n hs at tbe 
home of i.is mother, i n 1. e 
street, died (Wednesday - • r ■■.-, 
and was buried Thur.--.;.;• : alt. 

Joynor Wingate's, hi- father-in- 
law. Mr. Turnago leave: a wif •. 
five children, a raotlu . broih -r 
and tv:o listers, was 42y... .   Id. 

Miss May Smith Is visiuug i..:- 
aunt, Mr.. W. C. Jackson, m 
Middlesex. 

R. W. Sr-ii-. ha ; been on the 
sick list for at   rnl dajs. 

Miss Cora I-i'i:1 -field lefcTues- 
<! •■ to vi-:i !•' 

when  the police   carried   them (GRAVES TO TAKE SECOND PLACE? 

breakfast   they confessed   they 
were    guilty   of   the     charges 
against them.   They were taken 
to Kinston Thursday. 

Now is a good time to invest j 

Understood     That    Fon..er   Georgia 
Editor Wishes to be on Hearst's 

Ticket Somewhere. 

Chicago,   Ills.,  July 27.—With 
in Ayden property before thejtne ratification by the Indepen- 
advancc comes which usually! dence party's national commit- 
fcilows after a tobacco market tee of the plans for temporary 
is established. j organization all will be in readi- 

] ness  for  the   opening  of  the 
R. R. Meachem was in town; national convention tonight. 

Monday. ' Mr.   Hearst  has been selected 
Our merchants are getting in temporary chairman. 

new goods so as to be ready for 
the opening of the tobacco mar- 
ket August 5th, Wednesday 

week. 

J- If, Blow, the Ayden scribe, 
is still recuperating at Seven 
Springs. 

Mrs. J. C. Tripp is very ficlc 
at her home, on Third street, 
having suffered a stroke of ap- 
pepiexy. 

Our town was so full of p- ople 
Saturday it reminded us of 
Kitch-n dsy in polities. 

Hurrah for Coritentnea No. 
1. She has a man each for 
sheriff, representative, and sur 
veyor. 

W. L. Browning and wife left 
Friday for Jarresville to sp'nd 
some time. He is taking: his 
vacation for his health, it his 
given way. Mr. Browning is 
bookkeeper for J. R Smith Co.. 
and a model young man. 

At the beautiful home of t'- 
b'i'lfr'* falrier. Mr.W. H. Harris, 
on !,":.i e'ra . Shwdav aff*" 
nvMin. We. E-y-c'i Davrinor* IIHI 

to the hvrn*"nW alt»>*Mi*8 L»nfl 
TT^rriS.      ft   h-in*-     p    >-AV.-   p,:i.ii 
n'"i"',"i'. f>n|. R fe»w pri-'c'nl 
frippifp .-.■o"-o fc.-.-ci.^n*-. Pev, J 
W,  M'vl  '■■■■! »■»•" "-o''U thn* 

STATEMENT   CF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN. 

Resources 

Loans and diaeount* 
Overdrafts     .   .    . 
Kurnititre and Fix' mi - 
Due Horn B'ks. B'krs 
Cash items 
Gold coin   .... 
••IIMT coin,   including 

minor coin  currency 
National    hank    notes 

and other l". S. notes 

Liabiii'.ics 

•67.084.57  _    .,  ,   ,.    . 

U1H..V.I  Siiri.iu-  fund     •     - 

Individ- 

There are six presidential can- 
didates exclusive of Mr. Hearst, 
who announces he does not de- 
sire the honor. The candidates 
include Thomas L. Hisgen, Mas- 
sachusetts, said to be Hearst's 
choice: John Temple Graves, of 
Georgia, and II W. Howard, of 
Alabama, 

Mr. Graves will likely be the 
vice-presidential nominee in the 
event of his failing to get the 
presidential place. 

Mr. Hearst's keynote speech 
will outline the campaign policies. 
There are no seat contests. The 
■idoption of the platform will 
brobably be made by Tuesday 
noon.        

GRATEFUL FOR CUP OF COFFEE 

Old Woman Remembers Stranger Who 
Was Kind to Her-Givei $3,000. 

A cup of coffee given  by onn 
woman  to another in a Eoston 

j railroad stations ye?rs ago has 
i been   rewarded   by  :i  gift   of 

POPULAR AS LECTURER. 

j Three Lyceum   Bureaus   Urging  Gov- 
ernor Glenn  t >   Sign a Contract. 

It will be of interest to floi- k ,he State of Nor(j, Carolina, at the close of business July 15, 190S. 
ernor Glenn s friends to learn 
that three iyceum bureaus are 
urging him to sign contracts with 
them to no on the lecture plat- 
form, but tne Governor has not 
yet decided whether he wi'l lec- 
ture for a year or go directly back 
to the practice cf the law. 

Governor Glenn, within the 
past week, has received invita 
tions to deliver addresses in Can- 
ada. New York. Massachusetts. 
Connecticut, New Jersey. Ohio. 
Nebraska and Indiana, most ot 
which he has been compelled to 
decline for want of time and on 
account of his official duties, bol 
he has accepted the invitations 
to speak in Canada and at Roch- 
ester, N. i , during the first 
week in Eecember 

On August the 5th,   Governor 
Glenn will speak before the Pres- 

(f.ulo.iti) 
Irjn.nfJ 
;:I..INI 

5»8.06 

..Ml."" 

I profits. !' 

(•aid enrrenl exp 
Kills payable 
Deposits - uhji 

Cas-hier't rks. • uiYtaudiiig —'*-* •> 

if'i'o.ilOfi.CO 

11.230.(10 

in. II- III. IK) 

:!).|.:.->.!U 

rs.(«LM4| *7S.u»2.M 

JIATE OK N'iK'l H I:,\I'U;.1NA. 
COUNTl OK PITT 

I. J. R. S-iith. Cashier of the above named b*nl<  <!.• «■!< mnly  sve*r   t 
the above statement ■ cms te the best ot my knowtodrfe and  •• lief. 

..'.]:.   SMITll, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to  be- Correct   Altert: 

byterian"As&e^lyat\loiiireat,Jfore me, this is h. day of July JOS-L DKON, 
in the North Carolina mountains. 11908. R« C. CANNO.- 
and on August linhhe  wrl'de-' STANCIL HODGES, J. K- SMITH 
liver an address before the Con ., n ... 
federate    veterans   of   several ' 
counties at a reunion at Laurin- 
burg. On August 11th, which la 
the governor's 54th birthday, be 
will apeak at the CHatsuqua, at 
Putcellville, Vs. —Nev.s and 
Observer. 

]> miors. 

lri-i. l' 

■: 'n Kirston. 
I'hm so ls_now 

:   )p: .1   Aug 

.   o' Raliigh, 

Our tobaco 
completed, rail ■ 
6th. 

Mr.   McPaei 
was hert W <dn«#uay proapecting 
wuii a view of investing in real 
estate. 

Rev. H- E. Tripp has been 
called to Greenville twice this 
week to conduct funerals, (their 
preachers being away). What 
would Greenville do if it was not 
for Ayden anyhow? 

Robert Washington . and wife 
spent  several  days  last   week 
visiting their  old  friend C. L. 
Tyson, near Rorntree. 

You will find a nice line of 
coffins and caskets on hand at 
J. R. Smith Co , & Dixons. 

Arden Mill's wife died near 
here last week, waa only sick a 
short time. She was 30 years old 
and the'daughter of Richard 
Craft, deceased. She leaves a 
husband and 6 children. 

W. L. Browning came home 
from a visit to Martin county 
Tuesday. 

A man named Sauls, with a 
woman came here Tuesday and 
stopped with Mr. Broadway for 
the night, Wednesday evening a 
message came to our police from 
Dover saying a man named Sauls 
had run away from there takjng 
a man's wife by the name of 
Avory, and if they were here to 
arrest Sauls and take him to 
Kinaton on the next train. The 
police proceeded ac once to the 
home of Broadway and made 
the arrest The woman insisted 
on going with Sauls to the lock 
up where they spent the night 
saying they had been married 3 

•it, 

M tax 
:   to ? 

I.V 

rrtoifa I'.'.-i   n»'A     T"M 

T»dhto'v '.--'• J.f««>Vprl t 

TTU   lten-f,    Wnv -   P 
".-''•'( ^ P- rO /l.v-1 ' ■«" M"? -~.f i 

»r*fir T * '" rv-fn** 'h* HT* 

"Tiose fsl'I'iT to pav Mi^^ai 
by Ait";-.--t la . .".; ? mbj n' 
fin-", and tho law will be st 
complied with. 

Mm. Willie Prince, of Hobonod, 
is viriting her mother, Mrs 8. R. 
Smith. 

Miss Velma Barringto". of 
Kinston, is soendinor a few ''iys 
v Ith her aunt, Mrs. C-dia Gat"' 
-: ?. She has many warm friends 
in Ayden. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hart 
turned Friday from llorebnad 
and report a fine trip. Mr. Hart 
tells us he ascended the llffht 
house, 166 feet high and took n 
look at Diamond shoals. He 
brought home many curious 
shells as souvenirs from the At- 
lantic coast. 

At the morning service Sunday 
three united with the Christian 
church. The protracted meeting 
that was to have begun Sunday, 
has been postponed one A-eek, 
Dr. J. D. Caldwell being in a 
meeting in South Carolina. 

The district meeting I. 0. 0. 
F. meets in Ayden August 6th. 
Full attendence is requested. 
D. G. Berry is captain of degree 
team.   Success is a suretv. 

Seeing such a quantity of to- 
bacco hogsheads in town remind 
us so much of our neighbors, 
Gieenville and Kinston. We 
hope scon there will be three of 
us. 

The lawn party in V\ infield 
park was a grand success. 
Quite a neat sum was realized for 

the Ayden band. 

Our warehouse is now com- 
pleted and ou<* accommodations 

are equal to the occasion, the 

season will beopentd Wednesday 

August 5th, for the initiatory 

aale. 

The weeds at the rear of post 
office might be a good place for 
Mr. Roosevelt to come down and 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

Cox Mills, N. C, July 27th, 1908. 

Misses Cora and Sillie Carroll, 
Lena fyson, Helen Haddcckand 
Tom Tyson, H. M. Stokes, J. U 
Laughlnghouse rnd v.i". 
Mrs. W. E. Tyson went to Ral- 
eigh Wednesday on the excureion. 
They reported a i.ice time. 

A. C. Evans has bought a new 
buggy, it makes a fine appear 
ance- He was or: our btrcil 
one day last wi ek, . 

John Page spoke here Saturday 
evening. Theie waa a large 
crowd :ut to hear him. 

Fran/. Carroll went to Whwer- 
villo Saturday. 

REPORT O? THE CONDITION OF THE 

BANKOFFARMVILLE 
AT FARM VILLE 

Ii the State of Nort   Carol iw, «  thecli* ii i'd-i.'.e a .Viy 1".   il 

RESOURCES 
(.oaaa and disccuntt 
Overdrafts UPH cured 
i-urmture ami Fixture' 
Dee fn mbnk'BC bnkr"! 
c':. -ih items 
Gold coin 

...   .   Silver " i:: includifii :il- 
m nor ci.in currency 

Nktianal 'n:in'.: not»i nno 
other U. S- notei 

Tatal 

LlAJU'l '1ES 
• ;.-.•• ■".:-—'" ; ..i.. -• ci i i: 

166 4      -,.:■    il     ' .)■: .'.  '.; - 1*1 
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Miss I. In Roach, of C 

I $3,000, 
Mrs. B. Lilley, a wealthy New 

York woman, is the benefactor. 
The good Samaritan was Mrs. 
Harvey Bartlett, of Wellingsley. 

Mrs. Bartlett was in ihe Knee- 
land street  station of the Old spent Saturday right with MWori, 
Colony railroad when an elderly Cora and Sallie Carroll, 

woman, a total stranger to her,     W. S Cox went to Greenville 
became ill,   Mrs. Bartlett slipped Saturday. 
out to flic lunchroom and got a     Miss Kizzie Hardee is spending 
cup of hot coffee. this week with   relativo near 

On the following   Christmas Ayden, 

Mrs. Lilley sent Mrs. Eartlett aj   Li f# Willaras is all smiles.   I! 
bo;: of gift?, and since then has!;,... g^,,.;,.[ 
remembered her with presentb. 
A climax in her gratitude was 
reached the other day, when she 
sent Mrs. Bartlett $3,000 In 
stock paying 8 per cent dividend6. 

Chinsse Matcl.os. 

A match factory (all the! 
machinery for which was import-! 
c:\ from Japan) has bc-n install- j 

Misses Halie i>r.d  RettoPag 
spent las' Soturd'iy  night and 
Sunday with Miss Bessi i Mooie. 

OJCW Eva is  went to Green 
ville Saturday< 

:.bo\ u i-1:."- :::. i.    !'i •        :■.-' I  -, '-.    Htl        i»'   I       * 

.:. !.. DAV .    Ci*l  -• 
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I • T    T ana  irasi 

In the State o! N. C. a: Ihe cio>« ol bus ners Itdy '•- I°f< 

Ti.e Bethel G Kij. 

RESOURCEi 

Loans and discounts 
 Irafts 

!•'. rniiur and Fixt-.i- -i 
Pui fr •-.. Banks i Ba    - 

l- .   ; .. ii '■..■ ling  . 
■in ir coin ram n : 

. [ABILITIES. 

28,86!  '■•  rapita!   v-. k 
;i30.89  Su I 

' .7":." ' -     • 

I  l.O 

:.'•:..<'■:     " ■■■■ 

~. ■ ■' 

d in a at Tsing Yuan.   The 
matches produced are fully equal 
to those of Japanese make, and 
are highly popular with the peo- 
ple. The river on which the j 
factory is situated waters a thick- 
ly wooded, reelon, and i" the] 
Invcatigationa now being mad' 
of the forest should reveal th< 

:   ol '.<<■:. n I   iro  i i.   • • • • • Pit! 
I, W. H. Woolp '        r of 1 

: .     abov     tan i    ill •   •■      : 

■      and   -•-        I     icior 
;  :■ 201   daj   i  Ju .     •    . 

. . ' .   ..::.   ■: 
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,VC  '1 
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weeks,  but  Thursday morning (hunt "'bear." 

'.;'!   :■::! nvapU 
how ?-. B. B. Cures »b-w Tv. -. »ls 

lalsoEciema .-.ni Rheumatism, 
I      or i. i.:: -. ii--- years Bo!«'       ; • 

existence (oa suspected of woos j n.iin (». B. ;.iii. ,•.,;•.,-■.•., 

suitable for the manufacture of «^{g i ffirV'SSJ"?   -: 

match:?,    then    the    Japanese &n: all Parma 01 Hitoi Dia.-as'.   ••- 
. *   •      i » i       .   „ i  noli ii Ik   i-. f1  ob^inn'o cm*ea   i- match is  doomed,   and several.,;;,.   ,    ...  „;,.,.   all t., 0 ^ .   ,. 

other factories will be installed yuin -..'.!—,:.-'•;..,:. . of 

locally. The irony cf the situa JSi^j^sSSl LV^SITVB 

tion lies in the fact that the mat-am Mucus VatcroalirroT.h, S>IN 

inspection ot the forests of S'^,:;':,;.;;;;'^; ,'.'.•',L \w..'-: :'.'■'■■. 
ing   carried  :'.,ri- . .-. o run ilown or rer.oia. Hall 

.  . _     lo't-v.br. \vs l:; li»i; out. til'i' '<. It.    J 

out under the superv.sion  of a  itkU'a tho p 1 on. m-kes tha H  ■- 
l)as paw and riA. healing every tore   and 

completely ei-angmg tho pi tire budy 
been   appointed    by   the  Vice- Ltoacean, heatoy covdltion.   Itch- 
„       ,_ ...     ., ■ inR luuiKiri. Uisiiv.-K or lilmp'i I   »!   ■■' 
Regal Government ot the Kwang-  seTna all leave aftui ki l.ns the pis 

and purifying tho blood with B   ii   Ii 
i i thi- way -> Hood 0( I are ric i bl iod i- 
scnl   <a,-i-ct to   'ho   akin  "urface.   ill, 
itching itotta (on v r mil evorj  hunim 
in ;:ir   is lio-.u-.l and CUred. 
BOrUNIC BLOOD BALM (B. It. B ) 
i>. pl<> i.-unt aid **ti to titk; eompoBO 
ot pure Bo onto Ingradiunti.   It puri- 
li'.'s ard i'ii lehoa tho iiiuol. 

Urug^UtD, SI iier  !« v;<-  bottle  witi 
Directions 1' ir li jn - cor •. 

•<flSHB*Jsl 

| Free Blood Cure Cupon 
This ooapon cut from Qr**n 

K  ville, N  0. Refloetor is good t»i 
1   one   larco   s.im|ile    of    Bo.omc 
»    Bloo I B;» m inai oil free in   p'uin 

paOifgO.      Simp y   til     in   yon- 
name   »nd    address    on    d-itted 
lines ho'ow and m il to  BI.OOIJ 
t»LM CO, Atlanta G* 

Kwang-Toog   are being 
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Japanese    engineer,    who 

been   app 

Regal Gov 

Tong.-Ex. 
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T. L. Bland Leases Cambridge Hotel 

Mr. T. L. Blend, proprietor of 

the Cuthrell Hotel, has leased 

the Cambridge Hotel, and will, 

pending the building of the large 

hotel on the site of the Cuthrell' 

run it. Mr. Bland will take 

charge of the Cambridge on 

August 1st., at which! time work 

will berin on moving 'the Cuth- 

rell off its nreaent site prepara- 

tory to building the new hotel. 

The terms of the lease are fir 

one year with privilege of five.— 

Rocky Mount Record. 

- .:.! ■ of North C rolina, I i - •'..   if Pitt, 
.. ,.. T. CarJner, i a hler of   '" 

:ili ive jtau-ni -n; i i : -ae to 

l in m,!c Subscrib l and aworn to b 
i),l aitli day of July, IU H. 

R. K.  iVNii.'.'S, 
N itary I'ubl'o. 
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NOTICE. 
\V. H. Smith baa  purebasedl 

Ule int.-, eft of A. I»- Ox in   IWI 
Car.diita Millimr &  Ma'.ufiietur'j 
ing Co. and will comtuU the t U-- 
inesi at the sar>« plaw    Ail] 
work promptly lo.ikcd after   Mr, 
Cox will still OOfltiuus with  t 

Company. 
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KINSTON SHUT OUT. 

The Score   Was 5   to 0 in 
Greuville. 

A li'tle practice together counts 
when it ccmes to playing ball, 
and the Greenville team has been 
making such progress that the 
boys are in shape to put up a 
goo-1 game. They went to Kin- 
ston last week and came home 
defeated, but when the Kinston 
boys came over Thursday to re- 
turn the visit and play a game 
here, the home boys paid them 
back in kind with good measure 
shaken down and running   over. 

[0 a fast and sr appy game of 
in hour and twenty minutes the 
visitors were givi-n a complete 
shut cut, not being able to send 
a man across home plate. It 
was a game worth seeing and 
there was some good playing on 
both sides. 

The line up was as follows: 

Chills, Fever and Malaria sufferers 
can no obtain Wood's Liver Medicine 
in liquid form. Regulates the liver, kid- 
neys and bladder, relieves biliousness, 
sick headache, constipation, fatigue ar d 
weakness. It's tonic effect on the en- 
tire syi-tem is felt with the first doses 
°leasant to take. Clears the complex- 
ion quickly. $1 bottle contains 2 1-2 
times the quantity of the 5 c size. 

Food For All. 

Beit Seaside Trip That   Has Been 

fered This Season. 

It was first announced that the 
Norfolk & Southern railroad 
would skip Sunday, Aug. 2nd, 
and not have an excursion to 
Morehead City and Beaufort that 

been day, but have it on the 9th.   But 

P 
c 
lb 
2b 

Kinston 
Erown 

Tull 
Moseley 

Hines 
Rhodes 

Rodger.- 
LaRoque 

Allen, W. A. 
Allen, C. 

. Harper urn- 

Greenville 
White 
Haskett 
Timberlake 
Lipscomb 
Smith 3b 
Lanier ss 
Bowling rf 
Ragsdale cf 
Johnson If 

Time 1 20, J.  V 
pire, attendance hrge. 

Score by innimrs: 
Greenville      80000002X 
Kinston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 

Struck out by White 12, by- 
Brown 6. 

Base on balls. White 1. Brown 
2, struc'.. with ball by Brown 2. 

Some of the features were the 
pitching of White and cathing 
by Haskett. and a throe-bagger 
hit by Lipscomb. Brown also 
made a star play when he made 
a double play in catching a red 
hot liner from the bat and de- 
livering it in time to also put cut 
a base runner. 

The visit of the Kinston boy's! - 
was enjoyed and Greenville will K 
be gald to see them over again. ;g 

You are liable to an attack pi «onw 
form of Bowel Complaint and ahou d 
provide yours* f with the bo«t known 
Remedy Dr Beth Arnold* Balsam 
Warranted by .1 I. Woolen 

After a certain jury had ~ 
out an inordinately long time on \ it has since been decided to mn 
a very simple case, they filed i an excursion on the 2nd also, and 
into the court room and the fore-' the schedule announced for that 
man told the judge they were un;day is the best of any trip this 
able to agree upon a verdict. The | season. Instead of starting from 
latter rebuked them saying the Raleigh the train starts from 
case was a verv clear one, and Wilson, leaving that town at b 
remanded them back to the jury o'clock a. m. passing Greerml.e 
room for a second attempt, add- j at 7.20. and on return will leave 
ing "If you are too long. I will. Beaufort at 6 p. m. .his will 
have to send you in twelve .up- give three hours longer at the 
erg .. • seaside than on the previous ex- 
The foreman, in a rather irri- j cursions. Remember tint this 

tated tone spoke up and said, schedule is for Sunday. Aug. 
"May it please ycur honor, you 2nd. The fare will be the same 
might send in eleven suppers $1.50 for the round trip, 
and ons bundle or hay.—Every- 
body's Magazine. 

The Remedy That Does. 
••Dr. KJIIR'S New Discovery la the 

remedy that does the healing others 
promise but fail to perform." says Mrs 
E. K. Pierson, of Auburn Centre, P«. 
It la curing me of throat ami lune 
trouble of long standing, that otl er 
treatments relieved only   temporally. 
New discovery   is  doing   me  so   much 
troo.1 that I fed confident thai ita con- 
tinued us.1 for a reasonable length of 
time will restore me to perfect health. 
1 his renowned cough and cold lemedy 

, and throat anil lung healer is 'old at J. 
1.. Wooten'i drug sure. We. and (1.00. 
'trial bottl • free. 

Looking to Extensions. 

A private car containing the 
receivers and some of the officials 
of the Norfolk & Southern rail- 
road, was attached to the west 
bound train passing lure Wed 
nesday evening. The party 
stopped at FarmvilU to inspect 
the proposed branch o: the N. & 
S. from that town to Snow  Hill. 

Pimules for the Kid-.eys. :J> days 
trial $1 Guaranteed. Pineules act di- 
rectly on the Kidneys and bring relief 
in the first dose to backache, w.ak 
i>ack. lame back, rheumatic pains. Kid- 
ney and Idadd. r trouble. They purify 
the blood and invigorate the entire sys- 
tem.   John L. Woolen. 

The Draw Completed. 

Engineer Clark, of the bridge 
construction crew, informed us 
that the draw in the new steel 
bridge being built across the 
river here was completed Wed- 
nesday afternoon and turned for 
the first time. Work on the 
bridge is now progressing very 
rapidly. 

Just Exactly Right. 
'1 have used Dr Kiinr".- New Ufa 

I'ilis tor several years, and lind them 
iu.-t ex ell" right." aayi Mr A A Ful- 
ton, of Harriaville, N Y New Life 
Pills relieve without the leas' discom- 
fort. Beat remedy for constipation, 
biliousness aud malaria. 25c. at J. I.. 
Wooten's drug store. 

E G FLANAGAN 

Pres. and Gen. M'gr 

T M HOOtsEK 

Secretary. 

W E HOOKER 

Treasurer. 

The John Flanagan buggy Co. 
Organized in 18C6. reorganized and incorpora- 
ted in 1904 with authorised capital of $50,000. 

Manufacturers i>i Hijjli Grade 

BUGGIES -AND -CARRIAGES 

p—| iia imi i 

HEADQUARTERS 

For FARM Supplies and HARDWARE. 

OUR RECORD: Our re ord of forty ye ire' aerviee to the people of Pitt 
aud a 'joining roantiei is a sufficient guarantee for you. 

OUR TERMS: We ar-1 prepared to ael 
  . _ ...__.       terms either for caih'i 

COM purchasing we win gu irantae t" protest your interest, 
market.   Give us a trial and be convinced. 

th.' trade on Biiy !;i ..I of reasonable 
• on time, an 1 if vou will see us   be- 

We  sell ths beat  bugsy  oi  the 

OUR GUARANTEE. 
If any axle, spring or whe?l breaVs with fair and reasonable 

ira^e within one   ecr from 'Jute of purchnts r^us»d by Imperfe:' 
tion in material or v,orkmsns'alp. an nviio us fey the pur* 
chaser, we will replace ttie same tree of charg 

The JOHN FLANAGAN BUUQY COMPANY 
Greenville, North Carolina, U. S. A., 

Goes to Tarboro. 

T. T Cherry, formerly a prom- jj 
iner.t merchant cf Conetoe, v";2 
opei a general •'■ hai ii e'«j 
store in the room forn   r y - I 
pledby Kaufman & '' " • ■• Sep- B 
tember l.--,t. Mr ' try « ■« 
also engaged in I uainei : fl 
Bethel several y     - ngi, and we H 
welcome him tn ' tty BO ., 
- "L\ rl ?ro Sou'-htiner I , 

We 
Don't fail to see our  Mowiniff  machine. 
carry a tull stock, also a full line oi re- 

pairs tor our Machines only, which is the 
Deering. There is none better, remember 
they always Rive perfect satisfaction, \\ 
would also call you attention to our   .   . 

e 

American Wire F encing I 
A     CA LOAD JUST ARRIVZD 

We 
C 

carry Mie b st quality only of  1^ 
:it ; ii.l kteu a stock on Li' hand. 

mie and 
Hear in 

Best The World Afford* 
••It (five   Hi'' unb ui tie I ph asuro 

rei   .        i Buck!     -   »rni a Sjlve," 
,j    ■..   .   ■        . of Chapel Hill.  N. 

C,"   • i ci   vi   ■ 'I it's    lie   beat 
aalvc ii -.v.II Id affords. It cured a 
felon i m; thumb, andit never fails 
tn heal every sure, burn or wound to 
Hik'li il ... -l '• 26c. at Wooten'a 
elruir store. 

■• 

Be Careful. 

Neighboring towns are report- 
ing so many robberies that it 
should cause every one to be care- 
ful at night In this warm 
weather the temptation is strong 
to leave windows and doors open, 
and in this way robbers are often 
invited.  

Pees Laxative Cough Syrup for young 
and old is  prompt  relief  for  COUgha, 
croup, hoarseness, whooping cough. 
(ientlv laxative, Guaranteed, Sold by 
John L. Wooten. 

,  ~^ * — ,-... -   _       — 
» mind that Maker it Hart's is the place to bu> 

P A  i  IN 1 
tull assortment always in stock to choose from 
Quality the highest, in fact there is none bet- 
ter, it being guaranteed lot) per cent. pure. 

It you wish to build it is to your interest 
to see it' as wc are in position to look after 
your every need. Don t forget that our line 
of General Hardware is   kept   complete   with 
the very best quality ot goods. We can fill 
your orders from a box oi tax to a car load of 
nails.    Give us a call. 

I 

The Way to Help. ! A FARM WHOSE CROP IS TIME£R. 

If all who owe honest debta " 
would honestly try to pay all or Watt Tim*«Jfar bad that 
a part of the same it would m.ike Not   Produce Crop.. 
conditions easier all around, I In every state of the Union 
Monty may be "tight" every|there are many tract-- of 
where, but a large part of the; called agricultural land, which, 
ti..'• ess la due to the slackness lowing to their hilly charaotor, 
with which not a few look uponipoor -;oil, or numerous boulders, 
their obligations. !are  not  suitable  for   farming. 

Some without a doubt take'The owners of snob tracts are 
advantage ol'tne condition of the often at a 1 >sa I >w what to 
money market to put oil' creditors do with t u 
from lime to time. Then too. Without r jestloii, the best u«9 
many necessary inunovements to which I u d of th's kind can ■>■• 
are neglected and even atari-1put' is to plant It with trees, One 
doned because of hard times, and of the fundamental principles of 
thus avenues of employment are forest economics is, that SJII 
closed and public and individual which is not good enough to 
progress are hindered. make the growing of cereal crops 

In sh'»rt, if all would do a lit- profitable  should be  devoted to 
tie the load would be much eas-1 ^ ,„.0juction of wood 
ler to carry and there would be' 

planned to put the entire sixty 
ace, ; in forest within ftve or six 

V/ill years, The owner is wise in 
planting several kinds of trees 
in. tead of confining himself to 

,_ oi e species. His forest will be 
pri'dueing six or Beveii kinds of 
lumber, chestnuts, andChrlstmaa 
trees, at the sanv i Ime. 

It 1» Up to the AMeram. 

Baker & Hart. 

Barn Burned. 

Henry Fleming, who is a 
tenant on the farm of the late 
F. M. Whichard, two miles above 
town, lost a barn of tobacco by 
fire early this morning. Build- 
ing and contents were a total 
loss.  

It Can't Be Beat. 
The beat of all teachers is experience. 

'Ci M. Harden, of Silver City, North 
Carolina, says: "I And that Eleotrir 
BitUra does all that'a claimed -or it. 
Far Stomach, Liver and kidney trout 
lea it can't be beat. 1 have tried it 
and And it a most excellent medicine." 
Mr. Harden is right: it's the beat of all 
raeflicinea also for weakness, lame 
bask, and all run down conditions. 
Heat two for chills -ncl malaria. Sold 
old under guarantee at J. L. Wooten'a 
.drug atore.   60c. 

H. L CARR 

General   Hardware 
Sole Agent for 

Devoes Lead and Zinc Paint, Jewel Stoves and Ranges.  Syracuse 
farm Implements   Gant's fertiliser sower 

Keen.Kutter Edge Tools. 

no "hard times" to speak of. 
When the willing horse has to 
pull the load and drag the drone 
along we have a bad .;tate of af- 
fairs. No man liveth to himself 
alone, but in the complex mod- 
ern world the affairs of each are 
intimately interwoven with those 
of others. People can make 
"times" just about as they want 
them anyway. But it takes full 
and free co-operation to do it.— 
Kinston Free Pre3s. 

Operation foi Tiles will not be neces- 
sary if vou nse Man/an   Pile   Remedy, 
guaranteed.   Price BOc.   hold by J. L 
Wooten  

The trustees of the A. & M. 
College at Raleigh have elected 
Dr. D. B. Hill as president of the 
institution to succeed Dr. George 
T. Winston, resigned. Dr. Hill 
has long been a member of the 
faculty of the institution and is 
admirably fitted to preside over 
it He, is popular with the stu- 
dents and with the people of the 
State.   

One application of Man Zan Pile Rem- 
edy, for all forma of Pllea, aoothea. 
redueea inflammation, aoreneae and 
itching. Pric 50c guaranteed. Sold by 
John L Wooten. 

crops. 
This does not mean that trees 
grow better on poor soil than on 
fertile soil. They will, of course, 
i-'row better on fertile Boll. But, 
in proportion to the money in- 
vested, better returns are se- 
cured from trees planted on the I, 
less valuable land. 

Kn Ohio farmer is solving the 
problem of what to do with the 
worn out-farm. He owns an old 
homestead of sixty acres, which 
he is desirous of keeping in the 
family. He does not live on the 
place, however, and farming has 
been a losing proposition. He 
has, therefore, decided to plant 
the entire tract with trees. He 
fias already planted 35,000 Nor- 
way spruce, set three and one- 
half feet apart each way, on an 
area of about eleven acres. 
These trees will be cut. as they 
become large enough, for Christ- 
mas trees. 

Chestnut seedlings will be 
planted in the spaces left by the 
removal of the spruce, and it is 
eepected that they will begin to 
come in bearing when the last 
spruce is cut In addition to the 
spruce, hardy catalpa, black 
locust, elm, boxelder, and syca- 
more have been planted.   It is 

' EDITOR RBr-i.c JTOII: 
Pie:.-. r'l w i :e . ..oee i a your 

paper tJ till the attention of the 
town officials to a rrnall matter 
that might be easilv remedied 
and greatly improve the appear- 
ance of our streets. 

There is an ordinance reading 
something like this: All garbage 
accumulation within the limits of 
the town shall be placed in a 
convenient place for removal 
bv the town carts on Monday and 
Thursday of  each week,  and at 
no other time  

As I understand it this ordi- 
nance docs not mean for the citi- 
zens to place on the sidewalks of 
the town for garbage barrels, 
boxes, old dish pans and every- 
other receptacle that can be had 
and keep them there to put 
'everything" in them all during 

the week, but most everybody 
seems to think so, judging from 
appearance. On Sunday after- 
noon I took a walk around town 
and saw a great deal of unsightly, 
bad smelling stuff placed on the 
streets in this way. 

I think this is a matter that 
should be looked after and the 
streets kept clear at least on 
Sunday. Citizen. 

For Register of Deeds. 

To the voters of Pitt county; 
I will be a candidate before the 
Democratic primaries on August 
29th for the nomination for 
Register of Deeds, and will ap- 
preciate any support you see fit 
to give me. 

Very Respectfully, 
717 d w tf.        J. C. Albritton. 

What Is the First 
Law of Nature? 

A Rather Easy Matter, the Musi- 
cian Seemed to Think. 

I 
€:• i 
O 
€■ 
9   SUCH A SIMPLE INSTRUMENT 
• 

"Self preservation is the first law of nature," answers 

Johnny Jones. 

Correct, Johnny. Go right up to the head of the class. 

This law applies to a community as well as to an indi- 

vidual. Under the severe operation of this law a town that 

does not take care of itself, that does not look after ita own 

interests first, that does not look out for Number One, soon 

falls into a bad way. 

That's just as sure as shootin'.   It's1 the law. 

We must obey the law or take the consequences.    If 

we in this town and com- 

munity do not work to- 

gether for our own good, 

the mutual good of all of 

us, in all liues of busi- 

ness, we have only our- 

selves to blame if the 

place slides down the in- 

clined plane instead of 

climbing the golden lad- 

der of prosperity and 

progress, 
For instance, if we 

do our retail trading with 

big city stores that have 

no interest in us ex- 

cept to get our money 

and keep it, local trade 

must suffer anil shrink, 

town property values and 

farm land values must de- 

crease — and there you 

are! 

Johnny Jones, who 

knows the law, is a wise 

lad, but how about his 

papa and mamma? 

Do they oliey the first 

law as applied to the old home place?   If they don't, Johnny 

may have to apply the law to himself when he grows up.   He 

may have to go to the city to make a living. 

Let's ail think it over. 
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BRICK TALK No. 3. 
There's a big difference In Brick and will it not do to merely 
consider price in buying for sonic are not made right, some 
not Burned right, while some are ('racked up, othen Hough. 
Most machine brick have the twist in the lit)inked product 
just as il comes off the auger which makes them sitel] when 
the mason tries to break one. 

We put QUALITY ahead <>f everything elae. Our 
brick have our (M-rsonul supervision from tin- clay bank tn 
the consumer and are Made, Dried, (Jet and Burned right. 
They  are  solid serviceable   and   durable   brick   that    RM 

PRESSEP   BRICK APPEARANCE and sold ut 

COMMON BRICK I'ltlCK. 

New kiln jusi opened. Another kiln "on the way." 
Orders ure "here" ami "coming" ami if you want any, bet- 
ter book them early.    First come; First  served. 

Write for prices, freight rates, samples etc. 

IM.AXT (IX   K.  I'AIIOI.INA     BV.   8000    RAfBI  OS  A.   <'.   I..  *   N. J  H. 

WALTON BRICK CO., Macclesfield, N. C 
mfDBl SAMS JIAXAilKMKXT A"  lirXSINH  I1KICK CO.   Ailhuider N.   C 

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL 
Opens Under New  Management, 

BUILDINOS NEWLY   PAINTED &  RENOVATED 
White Waitresses in Dining' Room. 

Best  Services  For The   5r'ce. 
Best Water in the State and is  Recommrnded by Leading; Physicians, 

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIEND. 

DAWSON & SUTTON 
PROPRIETORS. 

DISABILITY POLICIES. 
The newest and most attractive thing in  the  INSUR- 

ANCE World. 
Low cost. Perfect Projection. 

Indemnifies assured against loss of time by either 

ACCIDENT 
OK 

SICKNESS. 
INSURE NOW. o» J» 

H. A. WHIT!, AST. 
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS 

Greenville, North Carolina 

But Somehow or Another tho Ex- 
planation Only Muddled the Man 
Who Wanted to Learn and Who De- 
cided to Tackle an Accordion. 

The liaiul was plat i;ic loudly 111 !!«• 
Tiliikfcs!l>lcrsar!«u and tin- linlo laKI 
bM led man had liisryi's fusieued inttT- 
psi.slly on HM bKMnbQM player. When 
llu' players stopped lo recuperate be 
l»e*'knneil the man \\ li.» works the loose 
horn over to his (able aud ordered two 
Classes of sruiM'iii'sliniue. 

"My inline I* Km." said the man 
WfcllWI Iniir was tlawlll -line of uij 
tangl U Irving to ipill work, aud the 
doctor adwses BM t" break up Its slilft- 
looa boblta by blovlnf a bmo.   The 
roreteas way yon yank that pump horn 
looks Bood. and 1 want you to put me 
0:1." 

■■What •:. yon warn to kuowv" aalMd 
Ihe nioslclfl i. 

'Musi ■ hint about bow you htndle 
thai wind inarhine so nonchalantly." 

"The troirhi-ne Is very s!:nplr." re- 
p'led the nuisiker. wiping his lips. 
whli-h einleil in thick, nil volute«■ 
"The slide Is divided Into seven shil'ls. 
or poidltoua, about IbrcO Inches apart 

"Starting with the lowest note In the 
fr«l position—the "IM" closed- you t'I 
It flat I'ush out the tubes and you bli 
successively A. A Hat. <i. V sharp. 1" 
mid E." 

"That's only seven notes." objected 
Mc-'ss. 

"Tos. Getting the rest depends oil 
how you pucker your lips. In the Brat 
position you can make, fl'/urhi'j t" 
ward. I! flat. I'. I! flat D. I". I! tint and 
<'. lii the set-olid you obtain A. B, \. 
O sharp. B, <; BUd A. The third give* 
yon A flat, i: Hat. A flat, C 10 flat ;lIKl 
A flat. It wt.iks out the same nil the 
way down. 

"The"e are hlgtier notes that 1 didn't 
mention, but you won't want to mon 
key whh them. But n good player lias 
■ eomnaR* Of more linn (hfM octaves." 

Biggs looked troubled. 
"I.i't me see." he said. "You start In 

the first position with I! flat." 
"Yes." replied Ihe other—"that K 

provided yon are playing in the boss 
elef. In Ihe treble clef t'.ie Hrst po i 
tlon is C." 

"What!" exclaimed Biggs,  "Ifs one 
note one lime and another nuolhcr''" 

"In the li'clile clef." explained t'ie 
musician. "Mie trombone Is n B flat 
born.   Ill the bass elef It Is a 0 horn." 

Iilir^s mopped his brow. 
"Say that again, will you?" he tip- 

pea led. 
"Don't you see?" came the answer. 

"When the flint position is C ItV. n 
II flat horn. When Ihe same, shift Is 
It flat it's n C, horn." 

Blggl imbulloiii'd hla coat 
"Yon may call this thing simple." he 

sail, "but if It Is I'll giro myself up a' 
the nearest asylum. You art talking 
antonyms." 

The musician grinned. 
"We'll take one thing nt n time, 

snH. "In getting nt v.lmt n II 
horn 1s let's consider a cornet." 

•Let's, if It's simpler," sold Bigg" 
hopefully. 

"It's IxH'ause It's tlwflys n B flat 
horn.*'replied the other. Then horn!:] 
eil, "Except When lr*i an A horn." 

Biggs enve n sickly smile. 
"The lowest note on n cornet when 

open-when no keys art pressed down 
—Is really B lint." said the bnudiiuin. 
-nut It 1M enlleil C." 

"That ilnc*m't make 11 i\" said Biggs, 
"For all practical purposes it does;" 

WIIH the reply. There Is n reason for 
doing this, but It's complicated mill nt 
present I'm keeping to simple facts." 

"Yes. Indeed." rinnnnnil Biggs, 
"In nn orchestra, for Instance, when 

the Orlt violins nre playing In C uat 
oral the eornellst's score is two semi- 
tones higher and is thus written In 1> 
or two sharp". When the violins are 
playing In I) the cornet player Is toot- 
ing In K or four sharps. But If tilings 
kept on this wny the cometlst would 
soon Is) lost In a confusion of sharps 
nnd double sharps, so he slips an   A 
crook on his Instrument   That raises 
the signature three semitones. When 
the tlildles play hi A or three sharps 
Ihe cometlst Is blowing along the easy 
path of (,' natural." 

"Look here." said lilggs. "If my 
wife Is playing Tnder Ihe I'lnk I.ilac 
Hush' on Hie piano, couldn't I piny 
With her from the song score?" 

"Not unless you can mentally tram' 
peso as you go along." said the mu- 
sician. "The system looks queer nt 
tlrst, but It's logical. Its purpose Is tn 
bring Ihe same music within the lint- 
unil compass of all the Instruments' of 
n band or nn orchestra, But if you 
Bra going to play the trombone you 
Won't luivo to bother your head alioiil 
any of this, as trombone music Is now- 
inlays always Written In the bass clef" 

"Then what have ymi been lalkln; 
nlsiiit   It   for   and   mixing   me   up?" 
shouted p.iggs. Jumping up 

"What nru you getting mud nhout?" 
Baked Ihe trombonist. 

"I'm not mad." replied Blggl, "l'n 
only going to make my will lad buy 
nn accordion."—Washington I'ost. 

he 
Hat 

No Longer a 8ecret. 
"So that great Inventor Is dead nn I 

his wonderful sii'ret Is lost"— 
"Not nt all. He told It lo his wife 

Just twfore he died." 
"Yes; Unit's what I menu."—Philadel- 

phia Press. 

What  One  Visitor  Was  Treated to a< 
Washington's Home. 

The diary of Manasse fuller, tin 
founder of Ohio and ilie auihor of tin 
ordinance, of I7!ft, gives an account ,.: 
u visit lie BHsdo in Mount Vernal 
two years after i.ci.i.il HiBstlhlglnn'l 
death. We ss.i licneral" Washing- 
ton, for ihut eras what -Mrs. Washing 
SM was pleased to call him a oapf ON 
all tboM'(IIHHJ women whose husband.; 
have won liieui BOaMT on the tie Id ol 
war. 

Mr. fuller Bays it was the desire ol 
their parly to arrive at Mount Yeruor.1 
lu time for breakfast (7 o'clock! wittj 
Mrs. Washington, but the laid Raeafl 
and worse horses detained them, si, 
they did  not  reach  I lien'  until about] 
10. which Mrs. Washington regretted 
but she said. "I'.reakfast would Is 
ready in a few iiiinuies." The dial] 
gOM on to saj': 

"In a short lime she arose and desired 
us io wnik Into •notber room, when a 
ta!*le was eSegttlitly spread with ham 
cold corned b of. cold fow•:. nil her 
ring and cold matt <a, the dishes orn.i 
incniiHi with sprigs of parsley and 
other regetaUes from the garden At 
the iici.i of ihe table was the BM and 
coffee eaclptgc, where she seated bar 
si If and) Kent the las and coffee to tin 
company." 

'J he point of Interest is that break. 
fasl rieiiu—live kinds of meat decked 
With sprigs of parsley and aeeom|M 
ulcd with divers vegetables. Isn't 
there nu appetising array and noean*l 
the heart long for just such a s.-ene'. 
O! course the mere feeders, the fI 
lows that banker for not things, may 
Hot think so. Inn Hie very mention ot 
coii ham, col i chicken, aokl mutton 
and cold corncil  beef all  In  Ihe s.-i'iu 
breath I* an appeal to ■ consdontlouf 
appetite I:;;it  i. unresisting.    And that 
was a breakfast of the long ago, 

Most  generous providers these well 
to <! i people In i! iriy days!    How 
I <d ovcrythliin must have tasted 
That roasi chicken and roast muttoi 
and that—great t< mler clean chunks' ol 
11. licit he would not dire say whleb 
iv is bust for each was best. Compart 
h   with our latter day breakfasts—a 
roll and 0U egg and a cup of coffee 
i>f course we like our way. but that 
I; possibly IsH-iiuse these nre degen- 
erate days.- Ohio stale Journal. 

HE WAS  SCARED. 
Why tho Drummer Mode Record Tim« 

Out of Pittiburg. 
"I am not n man i" brag." said the 

I Cincinnati druuimer, "bat I feel that 1 
I can honestly say Unit I was never real 
I reared Inn one time in my life, and 
[ that happened a year ago." 

Wbeil naked ill a casual way lo hack 
j up his statement with particulars, be 
, continued: 

"I tenant a hold in I'lttsburg. I had 
a room on i lie third floor! and In coin- 

, lug out of il on un occasion I bumped 
against a i:i:".i who was puoshrj, I 
nas feeling llimgly mood that day and 
when the hump enmo I shot off in; 
mouth ni the stranger. He replied ii 
kind, and 1 suddenly shot mil my lefl 
and ttnuglll him on ihe point of tin 
chin UQd dropped Iilui like n log." 

"And you (bought >'OU bad killed 
him?" 

"N*. He lay there and snored like a 
real, nud  I   went downstairs and lold 
the cleric ho had bettor BOO to him 
Three ntlllKtea Inter I had twenty dif- 
ferent  men around  me begging me lo 
fly for my life." 

"Bui «iiy?" 
"I'.co.'iu- • I had knocked out n mil- 

dlev.ei':'!l prk'.e I'giiler who had \. on 
over thirty biilfles. lice whi/.. but 
when they lold me who tho chap was 
my koec* g'.ve nniier me, my mouth 
go| dry i s cotton, an 1 I didn't stop for 
my gr'ti. I v•:■•• ditstlng across lbs 
river Wttblll ten minutes, and I didn't 
feel safe for i!.- next three days. 
Lordy, but Ihlnli of ii a dry goods 
drummer who lind never had a glove 
on knocking mil a chnraploii middle- 
welgbl! Did I run? Well, I made 
record lliiic all righl."— I'hlcago Mews. 

A Li'.tlo  Mrs. Maloprop. 
Bessie Groan, n I  t of seven, likes t' 

nse unusual   words.     In  Ihls slie Is a 
constant source of amusement io  bet 
relntlrvx, with whom she froquentl) 
corresponds. On one occasion, while 
confined to the hospital, she received 
tills note from her iiunl: 

I nai dolbrhted to hear that the crisis in 
nnst and that vou are now eenvnloseent, 
Teurs, with aRootlan. AUNTIE. 

A few days Inter Ihe mint received :i 
brief reply. 

(tsar Auntie—1 have I n very III. but 
flic   nurse   says she   1.1  th'llsil'.ful   lo   tell 
you thnt I am now eouvulslvc Yours, 
with Infection, UI:SSIU. 

—l.lpplucollV. 

His Part. 
Hogga was returning to the club- 

house when Wilson met him, 
"Well, bow did you get on today?" 

queried Wilson. 
"I ncvci'saw heller golf," said Sdoggs, 

".My opponent got away every drive, 
he   liit    every    brassle   clean,    he   ap 
proa, hed up lo ihe hole perfectly, and 
be never missed n pint." 

"How much were you beaten by?" 
"Beaten!   » wasn't beaten.   I won!" 

— lVarson's Weekly. 

His  Corporations. 
Weary  Walker—Wot do yonse I'luk 

ii v   BM corporations, Tatters?   Tired 
Tatters — Wot corporations? Weurj 
Waller—lie. shoes. I call them cor 
norallotis because dey ain't got lie 
soles.—I'litbllndcr. 

A   complete gtodi of seasonable poods. 

Books. Stationary latest Magezines. school supplies. 

Eleg-an: cut glass and facny china. 

Let us show }ou th« se pretty jrotds. 

Look thun over for you are net-ding 1 hem. 

|t is for you to make the selection 

No trouble to us to show our stock. 

Get your choice while stock is new. 

Too late after the best is selected. 

Only the very best goods for the money. 

Now is the time for you to come in 

&. examine our beautiful goods 

Call quick befoie the best is sold. 

Only the lowest prices, quality considered. 

A. B.   Ellington, & Company. 

JULY'S CLEAN SWEEP 
Onc-thira to one-half saved on tvery 
dollars worth of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Dress Goods, Shoes, Silks, Clothing, 
Laces, Furniture and Millinery pur- 
chased of 

MUN FOR D'S 
eaaaSjSjesiSjajaasjsSaSiB ejassaSSSee aSjSSSsS^aeOSSiSSaassgJ 

iswnwr —■srr.-.ewnamrre's 

Poophl seldom Improve tvbsn they 
hare no model but themselTK ts copy 
after.—Goldsmith. 

Hope Still. 
"I enn safely say that DO man evel 

attempted to bribe mo, nentleinon." 
Voice III the Oowd—Don't be down 

hearted, old ehnp; your luck mai 
chance.-London Telegraph, 

Get The best for Comfort 
Ro>a!I and Border. Felt Hat- 
tres-es ard a 3 piece Bcrn- 
.stein Iron Bed have no equal. 

T AFT   &      B O Y D 

eSaataatsajeajajaaiaajsajaaasssaQ 

TIN   ROOFING 
New Tools, 

Experienced Workmen, 
(all on    L>   H.   PENDER    when 

you want any   Tinning',  Guttering,  Plumbing, Steam  or  Hot 

Water.    Heating and Repairing. 

I        "KOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD " 

Littleton Female College 
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in the 

South wit hot water heat, electric lights and other modern improvements. 
Ii58 boarding pupils last year.    27th annual session will begin Sept. Ill, 1908. 

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President,   Littleton,   N.  C. 

Central Academy A high-grade Preparatory School for boys 
ir.d young men, with industrial and agri- 

cultural equipment. Located on 700-acre farm one mile from from Lit- 
tleton College and under the management of the same board of Trustees. 
For new, illustrated catalogue address J. B. AIKEN. Prin., Littleton, N.C. 
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C. D. TUNSTALL 
Opposite Center Brick Warehouse. 
General Merchandise. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville N. C. 

J.    S.     MOORING 
Successor to FLEMING & MOORING 

General Merchandise. 

M„F. 
General Merchandise 

Taft & Vandyke 
House Furnishings. 

Subscribe for The Reflector. 

BINGHAM 
SCHOOL 
1793      1909 

FOR Hi YEA1S bort have tecnprepaicd tot COLLKGK .0,1 |U| L,i 
I— 1. tuln'd 10 M MEN it THI »!»(QHAM SCHOOL.    Idem . ,0. 
A*hrville 1'litcflu.    OigaolfllloaMILITARY for discipline, cooMol Bad « 
Boy. leSSf from oth*r ichooli not iccrlvrd.    Ilclotl buy! eipellad u wton ti dl^ 
L.,.r'.     tu*( ncludrd by pledge of hnnot.    Limited to IM.    Rltel leaiomble, 
 A*'"- COL. ». B1NOHAM. Sart.. R. T  n. Bo.M   ASIIaVILLS. N. c. 
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|W;    TERV1LLE DEPARTMENT^ Iftt SPlllS 
In Charge of F. C. NYE 

S    ..... •.■■■;hcE«ttmR.-'.L-:-..vw:-V.'i-.-.:crv5:!f and Vicinity- Advcr'.;Sir.S Rat« on Application J 
»M*,   -»«.. ..- ^mmm»»wmmm0mmmwmmmmmmm»nm0mammtm wmwwwtiimtiiWM.wwm 

1-w^iArrh       less*.    tlUtO-l    Pkeeebearin mind ATflUB-      There was a doeghtfu'.  water■ 
.      if ' ." ; vi, .  -.-vto- lorn Tar Heel wagons and carta me.oit parly at the home of Mr. 
/     . ,.    .,   ;V  you had made hy the A. G. Cox Wg.Ce. [and Mr,   M. G.   Bryan Monday 
'.  .. .' .....    .„ B.       Winterville. N.C. 'niBht    AW report a most *• 

'■ ,.,%-     "..     ,xp-cta   lol    W. L Eidtoger. s student of Hgh»Al time. 
'... '.     ..,,.. .    !•     -■ WakoFwtt college, was bare     BruWn Bryan wont  to Grain 

H     , .   Sunday.   He isselling student*'.villa this morning. 
;..    wt>hul  j;il,,s; Miss Magirfeltoesnteraed to 

.;,'   va "  »    "«■*    Sea our special flrosale at t'oaehrr home at Bonnerton   ruesday 
Hegecn      i^v.o.? I prices.   Now ia your time. morning   •*«»»*« T"J*J 

.:.-., hiB oij ,.   -,. .. • . a. W. Ange 6 Co.     as* ral days at the home of Ml*. 

?»■  >   '    i 
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Rev. H. E. Tripp, of Ayd?n, filled, Maggie Butt 
his ;• . i. :• appointment hero 11 

..,,,. ,..,•:-... list   church Sunday THEMDSARE OPENED. 
v.. ■   ■•.■:..     i n ■••■     t aid night    li-  ia very 

. .    e not only among his TU Waterway FnmPaaiBw Scaad to 
.. - .' 

ndfl C-- . i  Winte v.ll    P 

Co 
horr.< 

but with all > :.i-1 
■■■minr   n. 

■■      -    ,-.-.•   r: :ke.1 ccrn. 
•,.,..»..>' ro luce 

i -,L...   '. Bryan returned 
Tnere was ■     preaching at r Saturday evenirg after having 

vite,    ■  ,-., pal churc'   finished a business course in Nor 
ea   |av, as " Rev. N.jfolk.   Ho will rest at home for a 
[< i,.V.'.. nj   ■ ■ • • ;■.  vacation, few cays before taking up wo-k. 
T'hi9y,   . v ■ .. :    ;.v   ;    .pulas-     ttw A. G. Cox Manufacturm; 
with cur pe.   '   ■■ '■ ■ ewish ' : Co. have just received a  solid 
;. ,..,,,- .'. .-■.■■■- , ; ■■.. crjoy car of the  fcmoua  "Pictsburg 
in., tlis Wl l . .     dr. Welded Fence" prices are inn r- 

A   ;...       ,:    •■   nice   drawi   eating.   Call to 6ee us before you 
ejpreai .   '    '     ' ' - '■••   ::-:   l;--' *'*8n   EUre wa can v'i,:' 
i,       ■ . Barl   . £ Co. 'V. it 

At the '• ■ 
i- ■ ir Belli ;. 
held a   row  di 
oh ditnc- I   th 
ol Uisa  Nov« II 1 
p.;ttio  Kittrell 

Beaufort Inlet. 

stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the dl>:c»tl>e ort»ns. 
regulate the bowel*, and are un- 
c^ualeii as an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial dlstrkta their virtues 
ore »ldel» rccognlied. a» thc> r»«- 
MM peculiar pniperttea In (Ml 
the *>ttrm 1mm that poison, tie- 
gantl'y fu«ar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

THE GREAT INLAND WATERWAY. 

A REAL SEA-SERPENT. 

\l 

Wilmington, N. C. July 88 - 
A! the tffice of Copt Earl L 
Drown, U. S. A . in charge 11 
tne corps of engincra fir this 
d strict, I ids Were opened 
for dredging the waterway from 
Poiulico Sound to Beaufort Inlet, 
N C t!''v am 'ii -t available for the 
mrorl; under the appropriation 
Ir'.i-.: $3S5 000. The low»*t bid- 

Li :• was ihe Mnrylai.d Dredging 
ar.d Coitstruction Company, of 
Baltimore, al 10 0-1 cents p r 
euba yard foi the whole. Ther< 
were eight otht r bidden.   Th« ro 

WHAT THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE 
SAYS ABOUT IT 

Mr. Smull's Work for it Hi» Greatest 
Public Ssnrice.    The Dangers of 

Hattera*. 
The following is a part of an 

editorial from the National Maga- 
zine, in which our local congreaj1 

man and  his  inland   waterway 
projects are the subjects: 

'■Thousands of bills pcur in on 
every side at each session of 
congrew and among them, are a 
few measures that look well into 
the future- Longressman John 
II Small, of North Carolina, has 
not only given attention to the 

I local interests of his conatituei 
'and  to 

Reptile Wat Caafht in   the   Southern 
Water*. 

A real sea-serpent was brought 
here yesterday by Frank G- Ack- 
erly. who stopped in the city cn- 
route to his home in Chamhers- 
bury. Pa., from Key Wrst The 
reptile, which was dead from the 
strugple which it made to es- 
cupe when being captured, was 
of a poisonous variety known as 
the enhydris, a serpent which 
lives exclusively in deep water. 
The specimen was two fei't three 
Inches in length, although they 
are often seen in tropical waters 
to a length of four feeL The 
reptile was of chunky build, a 
yellowish gray color, with vtry 
light circles, and had a formida- 
b a appearance. Mr. Ackerly, 
who has been on a pleasure triu 
to Florida, captured the snake 
with a hook and line.—Washing- 
ton Messenger. 

DEVELOPED  NOTHING. 

The Death of Hani Drew as   Great   • 
Mystery  at Ever. 

Troy. N. Y-. July 27-The 
coroner's inquest in a final effort 
to solve the .nurder of Hazel 
Drew, the pretty governess 
whose mutilated body was found 
floating in Teal's pond, near this 
city, two weeks ago. began to- 
day at Wagi.er'a hotel, Averill 
Park, about two miles from the 
scene of the crime. Twenty- 
eight witnesses were on hand, 
among them William Taylor, the 
uncle of the murdered girl, and 
Frank Smith, the half-witted 
boy. waiting to he interrogated 
by District Attorney O'Brien. 

After an examination of twen- 
ty witnesses a recess was taken 
until Thursday, the session hav- 
ing developed nothing and the 
mystery is bewildering as ever. 
Taylor Smith, the half-witted 
boy, U '.J the same old story. 

OLD   PARIS  STREETS. 

Odor, »nd  Filth  cf the Thoroughfare 
of Long Ago. 

The   automobile   which   gliilci 
noiselessly and smoothly along llu 

i well paved strecta of Parii would 
general  legislation, but ; not have had *" easy a time s 

.'.;:.;:■:..      Kisses Annie and Helen Grice, Werc two  classes oftr.o work, 
;.    party was {of  Choeowirity.   -ire   spending; i,u\ the Bidtimor* 
a   .   ..   . ir .- m   time with Mi3S Olive But-. 

kJi        viti :. ■..     A I ugolot ol nest ;! ur 
I ,,.    .       miss| Harr ngton, Berber* Co. 
......   .,,..   ..     Miss Vivian Roberson, of Goid 

ne.   Shccamehcm   Foir.t. spent Monday night he:  , 
\v."dV-:-' :-.  -. :'■• a fine w her way to atwnu a house ^.^ G:r._ 

r, ;.-!•■ ,'.   •,■'■,■.-;!••.■.■  iti-io by  Miss L.  .sbethl 

theJ ™t?*l:   - l   • •".    ; • ' - eds cheap for the next   fev. thomlmmumo   d ci mng 
BOOH. '-....      .'..,.....    i 1-.,..,,,..   1....I      i.;   ••..,. l.,r  ...-.:: :u..l   s 

conip II s was 
• he lowe-t on both and  the local 

!j L-ngineera   wiil reo mmei <i that 
nwa'd be to  the Maryland 

people 

is to 

his greater; public service has 
consisted in directing public 
attention to the improvement of 
the wattrerways of the country. 
Beginning in 1899, when he first 
entered congress, he began to 
concentrate much of hia timi 
upon tuis subject, H« made 
occasional talks in the house of 
representatives, he appeared be-| InOi 
!' rV committee.: he visited the 
seaboard cities between Balti- 
more and Jacksonville; he fur- 
nisced material to the press and 
contributed to the magazines. 

"lie contended that   i o sub* 

centuries ago. Nowadays one of tat 
firs! demands civdixation make 
is;. «n v. ronnnunity is thai the par- 
in ; Hnd the sewerage shall !»• ;. KHJ 
li'i- hardlj possi >To for tlio iwea- 
!. . , nturj mil J to conceive the 

.- of old time strccla an. 
, : i Q ■ II . nveiiieaci - and danj,'c ■ 
tl ,• I iblic ndiired. Some idea ol 
;.:. i,.p|   Pi rifiun   thorouabfare!   i; 

onkina •An Wlo 

•  —     ,       r.    ,. • . ' ...(i. ..he ,i.  fe.r the next   lev  M • r.r.a  ....   . ■■   < ■• • ■• '•.  nu w"«'""u   • -- 
won-   -'■■■-''■ ,;,    '   \,v:'   Calico, 4 and 5c: the bert I chief end of pnrer.U and schools stantial progress could be ronde 
ant Uacher in music in ihi rtin ,A;K c   Gingham, 8c: 12 l-2c I jst0 train children in wisdom and [r the improvement of our water- 
terville  High  schie! :.>    yv\;| \, a:. 8e: "Silver Star'sheaing.LT.ow|€(jgeithat they may be able WBys which did not embrace tm 
nndwaa very popmar with all ^: lOe. Ptrcale, 8c; 10c L«wr.. to(akecaroof ,i,frr.5elves.   ThitUntue country and contemplate 
oorpeople. ,,  t-.c: Uce   U      >l   o .,,... hs;n  u.,der8tO0d in  its the waterways of all section,. 

V.v r..- tv«n   rlnn't. van  raid  a   •">•   •      ww">    '" •.."'-- . . <IL.   :,  ..  ..•,..  .       ,, ,.:.   .......,.•..„ 

Landslide one way f r Other. 

We cannot agree with the 
genera My accepted statement 
that the presidential election will 
he a close ore. 0:i the contrary 
we consider a close contest as 
very improbalble. 

The last three presidential 
elections have shown a constant- 
ly increasing Republican senti- 
ment until the South became in 
1904 the only Democratic terri- 
tory that could be nepended on. 
This territory gives only a "little 
over half the 242 electoral votes 
necessary !o elect, leaving over 
100 to be secured from the states 
which have been safely Republi- 
can for ten years. T!:is means 

p litic u revolution 
1*' Bryan can  re- 

sjiv.'a ill Ti| 
'ranee." 

I.utctia, Iho name by which I'aru 
wa- fir*l  knon-n,  is said 11 havs 
come from a word meaning "raud. 
This derivation is inexact, bat iblg   complete 

ropriatcness    was    practically jor a fj88CC,. 
borne out in the condition of 'n«verge the vote in a single westertl 
;;;;;;v;,i::;;':i

r^i\;:;!::--!^^e-,ii:, ■>.. **** 
tera from the houses, the roadways 
wen- populated by pis*, do -. ecc 

y^^'^^^J^^t^T&wa^Bii ■   t> b:ys.   The Mea of Naturally,    his attention   was 
nice buggy spread . A w. Angi  .,rii„.ltt. sco$a )KAV been       education la b«ys  H to (rain directed to th»> construct ingand 
& Co, has them. ducetl.   No goods charged   at th      „    t-..,,„.;• c'x-d'ence to I improvement of the   chain o'. 

Miss Lillian Stokes, of Stokes, Kbove prices.   Come A. W. Ang. Lj..    WewMt to mak? thorn |vwterwcy6 from Boston to Flor- 

In     1131 
■ tiros and 
;ii 

after spending a  few days visit-  6 Co. 
in.r  Mies Janie   Kittrell,   wenl     Profs. Lint berry   and     Kye 
down to Grif ton to spends few   P r.l last week on the i : ' in   :- '"'  ■ 
days with frier-ds there.   Sheisth   interest of W. B. 8. ^ They J^   J ^JJ 
aformei student of Winterville increased the patronage v-. tiv. 
High    sch i L  :in .    o :••  p 11 le I section visited two or threi I un 

and wise ere ugh to thrive ya,   But there 
Boston io Floi 
ore particular 

As fast as they can j i„u j,, that chain which he  con- 
put upon them in- sidered of paramount importanct. 

creased  responsib liy  for their ximt   was  the  liiJt   exte..diu.:. 
own conduct, and their own use [from Chesapeake   bav   on t 

Sd'^e™  They    e hi hly of time ar.d of. money.   Whatwe north. and thu.ee southwa,^ 
were glad to see her 

Wc bandlethe castings for the ] gratified ever the prospi ct   I -r a 
following plows. "Atlas," "Girl record breaking attendance i 
Champion."   "Hampton  Boy." 
Syracuse,*'  Chattanooga"   and 
"Chill" 

Harrington Barber &, Cc 
"rof. F- C. Nye went up the 

road one. shcrt trip Friday. 
lee cream at Johr on's foun- 

tain every day. 
Prof. tl. E. Linebi rry n turned 

Tl . 
(cr nearly;; 

want of them finally is not mere ' through the sounda and rivers of 
1%    to   respond   with    docility, Eastern   Notth  Carolina,    and 
to   the    tare   that   ia   taken entering   the  ocean   r.aa'n   at 

Chickens and eggs a specialty. '«    them,    but   gradually   to Beaufort Inlet, North Carolina. 
Come and get the best prices: become qualified to ■• «   care of Tlds protected route will avoio 
Harrington, Barber & Co. somebody tise     And   s.eadiiyjtho dangers e-f Cape  Hatteraa 

Joe Corb, who has been living|and rapiitly our «ivilisatioh hao|andCipe Lookout, probably the 
been coming to have a like at- most dangerous points on our 
titude toward girls. They are, Atlantic coast, and will also re- 
not boys i■■•■ skirts, but \- ry dif raovc the present barriers which 
fereni creatures; tl eir : etd uro restrict the waU r traffic c.i East- 
dufi ren . their .■!■•:' work in life ern North Carolina.   Those pt-r- 

in Georgia the past year, is visit- 
ing his sister, Mrs. J L Jac':- 
son, this week. 

Remember the Hunsucker but - 
I ),':>.:•.re-till going. Call to 8 •• 
our nice stock of runabouts be- 

■'rices r.r.   inter fore you buy. 
eating. 

Th"  street   force   is 
things in tine shape. 

To have a good horse ho must 

putting 

kinds o' the best to be 

from Pamlico c   •   . 
where he had  h 
wei k We are glad to knew t hat 
so moi v studi nts are coming 
from that section this year, but 
it is only natural ti::t it should 
be so for any one who knows the 
work of Winterville High schoo 
Knows that no school in the State 
does liner work, and very few 
are under such wholesome moral 
Influence. Sur ly thorough 
scholar.-iiip. strong, moral char 
actor, ai d a wiilingnesa to work 
marks the students of thi* 
school. 

We always have a nice lice of 
fresh groceries on hand. Har- 
rington Barber & C >. 

Vacation is almost In re for our 
farmo.-s and right aladara they 
when they are tl > u ■• curing 
tobacco to n ia:. ;n d r. .t a little. 
Then with a Hunsucker buggy 
they drive around some and enjG. Cox. 
joy themselves. Whether they Hay and lime at A. W. An&c 
b<^  old  people, with rheun.atic 14 Co- 
pains, middle aged, young people Prof. S. D. Watson, of th' 
or tiny tots; ley ail enjoy riding Baptist Universityat Raleigh, 
In aBumuckerbuggy became wa?k.rcyesterQa>- taking toou. 
.    ., ,. ,.      t.     itirls in regard to entering ina 
it rides so easy, is so light on the „ tlilution lhis fall. . 
horse and   the   material Used in     Rnv. T. H. King  was  at   hi 
these buzgies is so fine that they 
know nothing will  break. 

We are prepared to fill your 
orders for Hues on short notice. 
Let us have your orders [at once 
before the rush comes Prices 
samefas last year. A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Co., Winterville, 
N. Ci 

\- diUeroi 
cati 'ii wh 

„.:.i Who •ho have made a coi st wi! e t, iU\. pr<        ol edu- 
;h seuiii n»c»! profits- trip never forgrt rounding Capo 

bh-for them are»' £er« ; but in, Hatteraa, and will welcome a 
them, too, we ■ ■:• w more r.nd route avoiding Diamond shoals 
moreso'icitouitod velop theca- jmd Cape Lookout. The most 
p :eity to t ike cure ■ th, roselvi dangerous point along the coa t 

lave plenty of good feed. Ali and eventually of hers; to d • I is Cape Hatterus and itisr lard- 
had, at|v<lop. indeed, al p     blc capac [i,^ the coaatwire trafl     froi 

ducks'  '.red    rabbits. 
I'll.1. ■ r. son of Louis 
heir to the throne, was !. lied while 
riding in Ihe city streets by being 
throv n  from his horse by an ab- 
bot's pijf. , , 

Snows ami rains mada the roaui 
almo-i   imiuiMoblc,   and   the   odor 
.;,,..,   , pvn   rose    far   above   t|« 
1. ;.,. „rs.   [| wa> said that onto* 
darkest i iaht a traveler, out ol bii 
course, iniaht know by the atoncli 
|l0W near lie was to  Paris.    The 
n, .,1 of the .-ireels gained an early 
re'erritv.    ""    ,tic'C9   liko . mud" was a proverb »f antiquity. 
If clothes wore stained with it one 

[ was advised to "cul the piece out, 
for it burns whatever it touches. 

In II53 the king, standing by an 
' open window of the palace, viewing 
' ,, cart which had stuck in the mud. 

a-M an Biekcncd by the stench that 
he gave or<l"-M to lane the stroou 
naveil     This   movement   inaugu- 
rated the street department of Pat- 
\i   but the • :'..>rt was a feeble one. 
fho work was begun, but at the 
people', expense.   The kin? offered 
only II slender contribution,   raxet 
a-orc levied on duelists, on candles 
boots, cake and other things.   But 
the enterprise was soon abandoned. 

U was not until 1318 that any 

and economic conditions are alike 
in all, and if there is* sufficient 
discontent in any state to cause 
the voters to holt the Republi- 
can ticket, the probability is 
that the whole west and north 
wili bo ! fleeted and the result 
bealandside. If this does not 
happen Bryan will again receive 
a crushing d deal; possibly a 
worse one than before— Sussex 
Standard. 

next! [ties  that urn not in  <r i ; iblt 

portatit d   liny 
for girls. -L\ S 

Winterville Produce Co., 
doer to postoffice. 

The «-hocl'grounds look entic 
jng since they have been mow. ii 
The carpenters arc also  puitiej 
the dormitt riea in good repair forlc, 
the opening August 1st. 

The A. (!. Cox manufacturing 
Co. is taxed to its full capacity 
now lillisij' tho urgent orders for 
truc'.:s and ll'ies. They report 
business in excellent  condition 

Mrs. Sadie Knight ami child- 
ren, of New Bern, are spending   *,»■»,•»•,▼*»••>■ I    c■ ?i-»i-« 
the week with the  family of A.  ARE    YOU    SURE 

•   in«  - 
,ur.-. .uav .....       • »■ a North to South.   Theremovalof 
with one another, and with the this danger would give a great! 
highest aiid bes:. ar.d nvwt lm- impetus to coaBtwlse trade, andl 

Vioi.uneal to Memory of Union Soldisrs 
A  party of gentlemen,  com- 

posing 8 committee fent by the 
Btate of Rh de Island, for the pur- 
pose, weie in the city yesterday 
to select the spot and make ar- 
rangements for erecting e monu- 
ment to the memory of the sol- 
diers from 'hat otato, who are 
buri< d In re in the National ceme- 
tery.   The gentlemen completed 
their work nnd  went on a sail 
down the river, and loft going to 
Beaufort on the east bound train 
last niarht.    In the party were 
Hon.   Wm.   W.   Douglas,  chief 
justiceof Rhode Island's supreme 
court; Slate Treasurer Walter A. 
Read    ant!    Messrs.   Phillip   S. 
Chaise, Gideon Spcnctr, and Hen- 

life holds accelerate this class of traffic,  any ■ 

..• ic.mr.tic care was taken of the 
atrects and nigs denied the public 
a-ax-s Even then tho cleaning was 
eonflncd to tho highways, rhe 
miallcr alreota were still filled with 
licaps and hillocks of rotting ref- 

The perm wise mind* of today 
«w «n "onaoT WjyjTZ ryT.Sison.-Hew Bern Journal. .ntinnanee «t hie came- oat ■.» 

rtin in Sue I for a large volume of bulky m 
chandUe would then   see   this 

i route. 

of such conditions. 
Dr. Hyatt Coming. 

Dr.  H. O. Kyali will  be in 

J. ,1 iy, ..." ,"   ■; ntn< n No.' 
12, for comtnia: ioi   r.    Mi i y vot- 
ers want him for that place, let's 
nominate h>m.        A Democrat 

Railroad  Directors are   Rcoppoir.Ui!. 

Governor      Glenn        r< ;- 
dy ■;:.. i    -        7 29 ltd ltw, pointed all the old directors <£ 

1 the North Carolina Railroad for 

:,"; ''"";"   J?"   ""   ?ck?0
nrtumalGreenville at Hotel Bertha Mon- havlns ••" en the ovor.-oat.   Anytning «*»»« 

"«•" t>.    .-■/    priaoner-Yea. rear i day and Tuesday, Aug 3rd. snd 
h u -1-    i tod t.i have tha aloevoa ""-j^h, for the PUrtOSS  -if treating 
llOCii.- i'H-'eli. 

8 term of one year, They an 

his 
best Sunday morning at the Bap- 
tist church. 

NOTICE! 
Go to M. G. Bryan Winterville. 

N, C, for fire insurance. H> 
represents the Walla Walla Co., 
of Greensboro. It is one of th 
hr-St. 

Tnt 'lit. If cfBM) you l.iij- li itrinir 
PI Hf. I 

li,. v.m know tbst thi. n. KIT.' hAnili 
VMSri. .a,Stt,Moluu.,1 rrnm tlMfSftoiT, 
•ml Ir, awn nn.l i.llii'r uuu.U, kcpl la 
BBI Itsrr Condition, 

wi r tali, II.V .'i nu*s vhsis roar iicwtu 
liesnVtrawl I   Wh) not 

MAKE ASD FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREA<( 
In 10 MINUTES 

. FOR Ic A PLATE with 

Jell-0 ICE CPU. Powder 
It I. ,o BSiy. fiU.I'lr »*'r eorlcnl, nf 

on. 1.1*. pai-ku'iiMnlo .iiiuanot rallk an.l 
fn- /.,, •Han it .'.Hiklntt, linillnc or iho n 
«ie.lti'i of KIIVII.IIIII „|.e. Till, Dinkp, I*. 
i|i-.,rt» of l.'i» ar,nnt,alaaa, pun* nnd aimols 
,oin". A good I'f rronm frfM.?.-r run BS 
homiM f.>r a ,1 ills, of two «hi.'l> n.ll la>« 
for fSSffSi and will «o»n IBVO It, oott. 

S pvk.iiM J .:.',' i ICC CKtAM Pow- 
der for !i.,r. 

Fitttrit r-A(,ffl/d,v, Vanillj, JS**Wi 
btrrv. Lemon and Cnjlavjrcd. 

Hold by all ifood irro.',r*. 
The Omni* Pure Food Co., le Royi * V 

II. G. Chatham. Elkin; W. 11 
Williams, Newtoi -. W. T. Browi. 
Winston-SaIem;T lomaH II, War- 
derford. Salisbury;John W. Lnn- 
bert, Thomasvllle: Allen J. Kuf 
|,n, Hi'lsboro; S. C. Pen, Reids- 
viie, aid L. Banks Holt, Ur* 
he.ui.—lUleiah Evening Times. 

Why is n liial ''•■• mil.v ''■'■• ">' 
nowfiRipoiv Hjiell n man's name Hsrhl 
l/v •.•■■:: he I- iirrosiert for streel I'.j-.lit- 
iiv--.--i.'ia Anseles Tlmsa. 

jEtlrO 

diseases of the eye and fitting 
glasses.     Those who desire   to 
seo   Dr;    Hyatt  about   having 
worK dme or  getting   glasses 

.will not l. charged any fee,  un- 
| lew terms are agreed  on.   The 

L glasses furnished by Dr. Hyatt 
are UP to date, of the very best 
material ar.d guaranteed as to 

______^__       J quality and li*.    All who wish it 
PBCP ABED INSTANTLY. Simply add boll-   c in get «!.-- ■': MI.alie.V back  within 
ina water, cool aid servr.   I«c. per peckam-at      ,  . . -_^ .jt   w t.j 1 aug 1 
aUsrocera. 7llavora.  Reluwallaubalilutea.       llliriytiaj.. 

-IEES LAXATIVE[COUM SYBJIP 
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURS FOOD AND DRUMUW. 

lrnprovement over many Cou.h. tun. and Bro„ch,., ^gZ^t^JSaaXSp 

Yet S*U by I.NO L. w'OCTEN, Lvug^i.t 

THE   EASTERN   REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 
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PLAN FOR PRIMARY ELECTIONS. 

Plan for liol.lini; primary asSCtioaa f'-r 
the nomination of democratic candi- 
dates for county ami township ofllcel 
and niomliors of the legialatore ami 
township executive eomnutta*), in par- 
suanci- of resolution aiioptrd i\v the 
state democratic executive committee 
at its meeting held in Kalciph on the 
26th day of July. 1H04. 

Section 1. At the meeting 
held for the purpose of calling s 
county convention to nominate 
candidates for county offices and 
members of the legislature, 
the county democratic executive 
committee may, upon mo; ion. 
determine the question of nomi- 
nating such candidates by ) ri- 
mary election as provided for in 
the following resolution of the 
state executive committee; 

"Resolved. That this com- 
mittee will provide an optional 
primary, to be adopted by the 
executive committee of any 
county ' desiring to nominate 
county candidates and members 
of the legislature by a primary. 
That the chairman is authoris- 
ed to appoint a sub-Committee to 
formulaic such a plan, and when 
approved by the chairman the 
said plan shall become a part 
of the plan of organisation. 
Where any county executive 
committee has already called a 
primary, such county executive 
committee may formulate and 
promulgate its own nil s for 
such election already ordered. 
The plan provided for in this 
resolution will not supersede the 
present plan except in tnose 
counties adopting this plan." 

Sec. 2. If before such meet- 
ing is held there shall bore- ent- 
«?«1 <• tl... cuairman ot tne county 
executive com :iitte a petition in 
writing, signed by one-fourth of 
the members of such executive 
committee, or a petition in writ- 
ing signed by at least one hun- 
dred known democratic voters 
of such county, asking that a 
meeting of the county executive 
committee be held 'or the pur- 
pose of considering the advisa- 
bility of nominating such candi- 
dates by primary election, then 
it shall be the duty of said chair- 
man forthwith to call a meeting 
of his county executive commit- 
tee within ten days to act upon 
the said petition. In any county 
where it has been decided by 
the majority of the executive 
committee to nominate candi- 
dates by primary election, shall 
be held under the following rules 
and regulations: 

Sec 3.   The time of   holding 
the primary election shall be not 
less than thirty days before the 
general   election,   and not   less 
than fifteen days' notice shall be 
given of   the time   and  places 
when and where such primary is 
to be   held.   When a   primary 
election under this plan shall be 
ordered, notice   thereof,   giving 
the date and the various ballot- 
ing places and the names of the 
Persons appointed to hold   the 
$am«, shall be published in the 
.Democratic press of said county, 
tod copies posted at every ballot- 
5ig place   in   said county, and 
luch other notic3 given as the 
jouny executive committee may 
Jliinkproper.   In  such primary 
alectioi the    county   executive 
onmrtee   shall   designate   the 
UCes where   voting   shall   be 
hi, ani the shall   select, as far 
aoractcable, the places provid. 
dby lav for holding the general 
see elections.   They may. how- 

. et, select other places  if   the 
ctfenierice of democratic voters 

. j«ines suth change,  but there 
itf be at least one voting piace 
inch township. 

5c.   4.    Por the  purpose of 
hBngsnch election,   the said 

► .omittee shall appoint two WPII 

sJ?p -1 -vi-n'.f for each   pre- 

cinct, or other voting district  in 
I the county,  who shall   conduct 
such election, receive the ballots, 
count   them,  declare the result 
and   make a written statement 
thereof.   If any person appoint- 
ed   to   hold  a  primary  election 
shall decline to serve, become in- 

' capacitated, or become  a candi 
.date   before  said   primary,   the 
chairman of the executive  com- 
mittee of that township  or  pre- 
cinct shall have power  to desig- 

| nate some qualified  democrat  to 
fill such place: and if  the chair- 
man of the committee  shall   not 
be present, then   the  remaining 

j Doll-holder oi person authorized 
, may  designate  some person to 
assist him in holding  the same, 

: and such substi'ute person  shall 
: have the same right and author- 
ity therein as if he had   been 
originally appointed by thecoun- 

|ty executive committee. 
SKI".   5.    The    -aid    persons 

I shall provide such boxes  for the 
reception of ballots  as may  be 
neenssary,   but there   shall  be 

; separate boxes for the following 
glasses  of    candidates,    to-wit: 
I Candidates for the   general   as- 
' sembly shall be voted for in one 
box, all county  officers  shall   be 

, voted for in one box, all township 
officers  in one  box     The hours 

I for holding such primary election 
'shall  be as follows:   From ten 
■ o'clock ::. m. to five' o'clock p. m. 
| Provided, that  the  county  exe- 
cutive committee may designate 
other hours   withia   which  said 
primary  election   may   be held; 
hut in no case shall the time  for 
holding said e'.ction he less than 
. ix hours. 

SEC (">. Any democratic can- 
didate who is voted for in said 
primary election may attend the 
Same, in person or by represen- 
tatives, and be present duting 
the conduct of jaid election and 
counting the vote. Every white 
democratic elector shall have the 
right co vote at his proper poll- 
ing place, and in case ihe vote of 
a man claiming to be a democrat 
ic elector is challenged on the 
ground that he is not qualified as 
an elector, or is not a democrat, 
he shall not be denied the privi- 
lege of voting excepu by the 
judgment of both poll-holders. 
Every challenge shall be record- 
ed, and any candidate or his rep- 
resentative dissatisfied with the 
result shall have the right to ap- 
peal to the county executive 
committee, and the county exe- 
cutive committee shall hear the 
same and allow or disallow the 
vote, and shall amend the re- 
turns from that precinct in ac- 
cordance with its judgmt nt upon 
said appeal. 

SEC. 7. At the close of the 
voting it shall be the duty of the 
poll-holders, in the presence of 
such candidates or their repre- 
sentatives and any democrat who 
wishes to attend, to proceed at 
once to count the ballots and 
make a list of all persons voted 
for and the offices for which 
they were voted, and the num- 
ber of votes received by each, 
and they shall sign such list and 
send the same immediately to 
the chairman of the county ex- 
ecutive committee. They shall 
give any candidate or his repre- 
sentative, upon his request, a 
copy of the said list and they 
shall also give to the county ex- 
ecutive committee a statement of 
the number of challenges allowed 
or disallowed, and how said 
challenged voter voted or how he 
offered to vote when challenged. 

SEC. 8. Within five days of 
the holding of such primary 
election, it shall be the duty of 
the democratic executive com 
mittee cf such county to meet 
and ascertain and declare the re- 
•ttlt of the same, and if any per 

son has received a majority of 
all votes cast for an office, they 
shall so declare, and he shall be 
the nominee of the party for such 
office. And if no person has re- 
ceived a majority of all the votes 
cast for an office, but has re- 
ceived a plurality thereof, the 
said committee shall declare him 
to be the nominee of the p«rty 
for such office, unless the person 
receiving the next highest vote 
for such office demands of said 
committee in writing that a sec- 
ond primary be held, in which 
case a second primary shall be 
ordered and held under the ruits 
and regulations herein provided, 
as near as may be. and such sec- 
ond primary snail be held within 
s: ven days from the time of said 
call, provided that in the second 
primary election no votes shall 
be cast except for the two per- 
son? receiving respectively the 
highest and next highest vote in 
the first primary. In the event 
each person voted for in the sec 
ond primary re'Ceives the same 
number of votes, the county ex- 
ecutive committee shall decide 
which of them shall be the can- 
didate of the party for that 
office. 

SEC   9.    At the   meeting in 
i which said   primary is ordered 
j under this plan,   it   shall be the 
1 duty of tho excutive committee 
to fix the date upon   which  said 

icommittee will meet to ascertain 
land declare  the   result  of  such 
I primary, and notice thereof shall 
be given in the call for such pri- 
mary.    In case a second primary 
is necssary,  the  date for the 
meeting of the   executive   com- 
mittee to canvass  and  ascertain 
the result thereof  shall be fixed 
and announced in the call of the 
second primary. 

SEC. 10. The county executive 
committee shall have the right to 
make anv rules with regard to 
holding the primary elections 
which it may deem proper, not 
inconsistent with the rules pre- 
scribed in this plan. It shall be 
the duty of the executive com- 
mittee to prepare and furnish all 
blanks and forms needed in mak- 
ing the returns from said elec- 
tions, and any reported challen- 
ges and appeals therefrom. It 
shall have power to provide for 
raising the funds necessary to 
pay the expenses thereof. 

SEC. 11. No primary election 
shall be held under this plan un- 
less the same shall be ordered by 
the executive committee of the 
county, and in case the executive 
committee of the county shall 
not order a primary election un- 
der this plan, nominations for 
county offices and candidates for 
the legislature shall be made un- 
der the plan of organization in 
force prior to the adoption of the 
resolution hereinbefore set forth. 

F. M. SIMMONS, 
Chairman   State   Democratic 

Executive Committee. 
ALEX. J. FIELD, Secretary. 

THE ANGEL'S ROSE BUD. 

(Dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. II. A White) 

An angel passed n garden fair 
With roses all full blown. 
She paused to choose from them 
One for  her very own. 

Softly she crept amid the Mowers 
And all their beauty bright, 
Where nestled close by 11 mother   rose 
Lay a bud of purest white B, || 

Innocence with a baby face, 
Watched by the keeper's tinder   care. 
Its   fragrance hero was borne for aught 
Why should it linger hereTJ 

Then the angel softly sighed. 
"Darling, here you cannot stay". 
Tenderly she plucked the bud " 
And bore her treasure away. 

Then   through   the   pearly   gates   she 
pstsadj 

One more jewel for a crown; 
For God hail sent the angel 
And taken back his own. 

Mrs. W. G. W. 
Aug. 3, 1908. 

Mr. Cleveland's Human Qualities. 

Looking back over a friend- 
ship of many years, I set more 
clearly than ever before two 
things that were characteristic 
of Mr. Cleveland. In his atti- 
tude toward human nature then- 
was a keen perception of its 
weakness and limitation, com- 
tined with a fifth faith in the 
gradual and ultimate triumph of 
its nobler qualities. ThU made 
him in the broad sense of the 
word, a democrat, but not an 
obstreperous and flamboyant 
one,—a stea ly and hopeful demo- 
crat. "You can trust the best 
judgment of the rank and file," 
he said, "but you ;an't always 
reach it in a hurry." And 
again: "The best part of every 
man ought to rule, and when 
you can get that all together you 
have the real voice of the people. 
That is what education is for,— 
to bring the best part to the 
front." 

The second thing that was 
characteristic of him was his 

latitude toward the law. He did 
j not want overmuch of it. but he 
' wanted ir. to be profoundly re- 
i spected and fearlessly enforced. 
'He had a sincere mistrust of 
j excessive legislation. The hope 
; of bringing the millennium 1 y 
j statute was one that he did not 
share. But for the law as estab- 
lished, and tor the safeguards 
which it offers to common rights 

I of person and property, hu- had 
la very holy reverence. Con- 
| science and courage both enter- 
ed into this feeling. It came out 
again and again in his public 
acts and utterances. It shone 
also in his private conversation 
and in the whole bearing of the 
man. 

He had that kind of geniu- 
which consists in application ol 
large ideas to every-day pro- 
blems. He illuminated impor- 
ted questions with homely illus- 
trations. I remember his begin- 
ning a discourse on the Venezu- 
ela boundary dispute with a ref- 
erence to a quai rel between two 
farmers about a line-fence. Be- 
fore he had finished that hom-- 
spun figure of speech he hadmade 
every one see the real reason and 
justification of an act of Ameri- 
can statesmanship which Wall 
Street cursed for a fortnight, 
but which the world at large hes 
approved ever since. 

It seems to me that Grover 
Cleveland will take his place 
among the great Presidents of 
the United States. But his 
greatness did not consist in the 
possession of extraordinary qual- 
ities of common manhood to an 
extraordinary degree. He rep- 
resented the best type of a plain 
American man raised to the Nth 
power. 

His friendship, to which he 
admitted younger men with such 
a hearty and natural sympathy, 
was frank, generous, and stead- 
fast. The whole man went into 
it. Those who knew him thus 
willalwayf remember him, not 
as a personage, but as a splen- 
didly real and satisfying person- 
ality of native growth.—From 
"Mr. Cleveland at Princeton," 
by Henry van Dyke, in the 
American Review of Reviews for 
August. 

Why Not? 
Vote for Lar.ier for register of 

deeds. He needs the place. Let 
the new converts take millers 
turn. A Voter. 
3 8 ltd ltw 

LITTLE JENNIE JAMES WHITE.   THE TOBACCO MARKET  WENS. 

Remains Were brought Home by Spec- 
ial Train—Funeral  Sunday. 

The remains cf Little Jennie 
James White, two-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
White, who died Saturday morn- 
ing at the Atlantic ll-tel. More- 
head City, were brought home by 
a special train over the Norfolk 
& Southern railroad, arriving 
here Saturday night about 10:90 
r/slock. it was first intended to 
bring the remains via Kinstor. 
arriving here on the A. C. L. 
train Sunday morning, but the 
damaged railroad trestle east, of 
Kirston could not bo repaired in 
time, hence it was necessary to 
take a special train at New Bern 
and come via Chocowinity- Ac- 
•' mpanying the remains on the 
•lecial train were Mr. and Mrs. 

White ond their two children. 
Miss McKimmon, a trained 
mrsewhohad been with them 
ai Morehead, Mrs. F. G. James 
and daughter. Miss Mary and 
son Larry, ex-Gov. and Mrs. T. 
J. Jarvis. 

The funeral service was con- 
ducted at 6:30 o'clock Sunday 
i vening by Rev. B. F. Huskc. 
the interment being in Cherry 
Hill cemetery. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. H. W. Whedbee, 
R. O. JeffresR, J. L. Vt'ooten, C. 
C. Vines, C. S. Carr, E. A. Moye, 
Jr., T. M. Hooker, W. H. Dail. 
Jr., J. G. Move, F. M, Wcoten, 
M. H. Quinerly and I). J. Which- 
ard. 

A large number of sympathiz- 
ing friends attended the funeral 
and there were many beautiful 
lloral tributes. 

At His Old Tricks. 

F. D. Foxhall, manager of the 
Star Warehouse, branch of the 
Banners Consolidated Tobacco 
Company, started right off with 
the opening of the tobacco mar- 
ket bucking every every other 
house for high prices. On the 
opening day lie sold a ioad of 
bottom primings for Mr. R H. 
JMlen at theae figures: G2 
pounds at $15. 55 at $12.50; 
104 at $11.50: 20 at $10.; 25 at 
$8.75; 65 at $8; an average of 
$11.86. Foxhall don't mind do- 
ing a thing like that, it is just 
his way. 

J. J. May, of Contentnea No. 
2, for commissioner. Many vot- 
ers want him for that place, let's 
nominate him.        A Democrat. 

July 29,1908.       7 29 ltd ltw 

THE CANDIDATES CONFER. 

Conference With Regard to the Con- 
duct of the Campaign. 

Hen. W. W. Kitchin. of Rox- 
boro. Democrafc nominee for 
governor, and Hon. A. H. Eller, 
of Winston-Salem, chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive 
committee,, arrived in the city 
yesterday afternoon and were in 
conference until a late hour 
last night with the candi- 
dates on the Democratic ticket 
with regard to the conduct of 
the campaign. They also dis- 
cussed the preparation of the 
Democratic hand book, the elec- 
tion of the advisory committee 
and other matters relating; to the 
campaign. 

Chairman Filer while here, 
will decide upon the time for 
opening the headquarters in 
Raleigh. 

Mr. Kitchin is in splendid 
health, although he has had no 
vacation this summer. He will 
deliver the first Fpeech of the 
campaign at the opening of 
Rockingham court at Wentworth 
Monday, August 3rd, but this 
will probably not be the keynote 
speech as that will be delivered 
after the Republican platform 
shall have been published. 

Chairman Eller will remain in 
Raleigh today, Mr. Kitchin re- 
turning to Roxboro this morning. 

BECINS NEW SEASON UNDER FA- 
VORABLE CONDITIONS. 

First Day's Sales are Light, Bui Prices 
Very     Satisfactory -Record     of 

Warehouses    and    Buyers. 

The Greenville tobacco market 
today began sales for the seaaai 

j of 1908-09 under most favorable 
conditions.    Following the heavy 

: storm of last week that put -x- 
tra work on the farmers in tak- 
ing care of their crop and made 
it too busy a time for them to 
get to market, largo sales were 
not expected today, yet each of 
the five warehouses had very fair 
bleaks nnd the opening pries 
were entirely satisfactory. 

There were quile a number of 
people out at tie- warehouses to 
see how the market starti d off 
and to get an idea of opening 
prices, and several remarks were 
heard that if prices kept o-i as 
they Started today the farmers 
wiil all be satisfied this soa-ori. 

The first sale was at Pas ham's 
warehouse, then following in or- 
der at the Gum, the Liberty, the 
Star and the Centre Brick. The 
wan houses al! had good forces, 
and the buyers came u;> with 
their bids like they are read) for 
business and anxious for tobacco. 
As noted so far the working for- 
ces of the different wari h luses 
are as follows: 

PARHAMS WAREHOUSE, 
B. E. Parham, manager. 
T, D. Blackburn, auctioneer. 
J. A. Jones,    bookkeeper. 
D. W. Arnold, assistant book- 

keeper. 
H. S. Hardy, solicitor. 

GUM WAREHOUSE. 
J. R. Hutchings, manager. 
W. T. Burton, auctioneer. 
S.   Farmer, bookkeeper- 
J. 1. Smith,  assistant   book* 

keeper. 

LIBERTY WAREHOUSE 
S. T- Hooker, manager. 
H. A. Timberlake, auctioneer. 
W.   P.    Edwards and T-   M. 

Hooker, bookkeepers. 
STAR WAREHOUSE. 

F. D. Foxhall, manager. 
N- Mallory, floor manager. 
W. T. Burton, auctioneer. 
E. B. Thomas, bookkeeper. 
E. A. Brown, assistant book- 

keeper. 

CENTRE BRICK WAREHOUSE. 
Brinkley &La?siter, managers. 
'/.. T. Broughton, auctioneer. 
D. S. Spain, bookkeeper. 
G. E, Harris, assistant book- 

keeper. 
D. T. Beaman, floor manager. 

Tm: BUYERS. 
The buyers on today were R. 

O. Jeffress and W. 1. Skinner 
for Imperial Tobacco Co.; E. B- 
Furgerson and O. C. Gregory for 
American Tobacco Co.; T. A. 
Person & Co.; Skinner, House 
Tobacco Co., C. W. Harvey. E. 
B. Ficklen and J. A. ('ash There 
will be other buyers later. 

THE RAINFALL HERE. 

Largest Since   the   Weather   Observer 
Was Appointed Two   Years   Ago. 

Mr. C. V. York, weather ob- 
server for Greenville, gave us- 
this morning some interesting 
figures on the recent rainfall, as 
follows: 

His raport states that within 
the last 24 hour3, up to 8 o'clock 
this morning, 5J inches of rait* 
fell at this point, and for the 
previous 24 hours 1.90 inch fell. 

This is the largest rain that 
has fallen in this vicinity ivithin 
the last two years, by tvv i "hes, 
the rainfall being 8.SSu ...tht» 
January 2nd, 1908. 
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